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Regional response
The Union County Regional Board
of Education responds to local
districts' resolutions. Page 3.

Broadway bound \
Actress Natalie De Lucia
of 'Paper Moon- looks at
great white way, See B3.

Ripping an opponent
Democratic freehoider candidates
strike at a GOP opponent because
of a county lawsuit, Page 4.
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Community
Update

Hypnosis for adults
The Springfield Adult School,

in conjunction with the Hypno-
sis Counseling Center, located in
Remington, will present a spe-
cial set of workshops on
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at Dayton
Regional High School for
Smoking Cessation and Weight
Loss. . '.'•'•

Each workshop involves l'/S
hours including hypnosis exer-
cises, discussion and an audio
cassotto whicrTromains the pos-
session of the participant and
which assists in reinforcing
immediate positive results and
ensuring long range success.
The workshops can be taken
individually or as a set. The
Smoking Cessation workshop
begins at 6:30 p.m. and runs to
8 p.m. and.the Weight Loss
group will continue from 8 p.m.
to 9:30. Barry Wolfson, who .
possesses a master's degree in
counseling and has several years
of experience in the science of
hypnosis, will lead each work-
shop. The cost per workshop is
$30. Registration begins immedi-
ately, and participants will be •
accepted on a first-come, first-
served basis.; , •• ,:,•'•

For registration, or fiaiher
information on the program,
contact Charles Serson at (201)
376-6300, ExL 276. For Infor-

or otfior hypnotii wontghopa,
contact Barry Wolfson, Hypnosis
Counseling Center, at (008)
788-02SO. . . • " . . .

• .' . • W i n i f r e d •
a homeless puppy

Dinosaur helps animals
People for Animals, a non-

profit all volunteer animal wel-
fare organization serving Essex,
Middlesex and Union counties,
In association with Barnes and
Noble is offering children the
opportunity to have their photo
taken with a friendly purple
dinosaur on Saturday, Oct. 16
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. A $5
donation Is requested for each
•photOr-Thtt-totant-film-photns.
will bo taken in the. Children's
Department of the Barnes and
Noble bookstore located at. 240
Route 22 West in Springfield.
Call (201) 376-8544 for direc-
tions.

All proceeds from the event
will benefit homeless animals.
Monkey Business, a specialist in
children's parties, will provide a
friendly purple dinosaur for the
event as a donation to support.
People for Animals' homeless
animal adoption program. CMP
Fitness, which offers a Fit Kids
aerobics program, will entertain
with"songs and"games while-•--•••
children are waiting to have
their photo taken. . :

Colonels defeated
The Springfield Colonels soc-

cer team was defeated by the
Mountainside;Kickers 3-2.on .
Sept..26. Carmine Santarella and
Darlo Rugglero scored for the
Colonels.

Ben Eisen and Gulllanl Oas-
perlni played well on defense
for Springfield. Colonels' goalk-
eeper Zachary Ooldberg saved a
penalty shot. . •

A monumental undertaking

THE SPRINGFIELD
VETERANS

MEMORIAL PARK

' Photo ny Mlllon Mlllr

From the left, Emllle Bontempp, resident, and Herb Qulnton, a member of the Vet-
erans Alliance, look forward to the Nov. 11 completion of Veterans Memorial Park.
Construction began on the park last week. •••.•.••••

Bookmaker lands
three-year term

By Heather, MacGrcgor
Mnnnglng Editor

After two years of police surveil-
lance Louis Dot Mauro was charged
with conspiracy to promote bookmak-
ing and was sentenced Friday to thrco
years in state prison after he pleaded
guilty lo the charges, Juno 11, accord-
ing to Union County Assistant.Proso-
culor Michael Zidonik. -' '

Superior Court Judgo Edward
Beglln sentencedthe 30-year-old Dol
Mauro, of Hawthorne Avenue, who
was among 26 suspects arrested by
pollco in a series of raids on March 25
that wore given the name "Double
Trouble," • .

Dot Mauro was a local agent for a
largo bookmaking enterprise- run by
othor co-defendants where he
received bets and relayed them to his

: Now York office and then ho made 25
percont on the losing bets, Zidonik
said. . .

Zidonik, the supervisor of the
Organized Crimo Unit, said, the
naluro of the crimo loads officials to
bcllcvo that there aro suspected mob-
affillatlons. .. •
• "Illegal gambling and bookmaking

are the No. 1 sourco of incomo for'
organized crimo," ho said.

These illegal activities are how
organized crime maintains itself on a
day-to-day basis and without the
approval of crimo leaders tho opera-
tions would not continuo, Zidonik
said,

"No bookmaking operation can
continuo without tho sanctions from
tho main members of organized
crimo," ho said, .

Tho sentencing stemmed from long
investigation that bognn with Dotec-
tivoJudd Lovenson of the Springfield
Police Department, tho sevoro beat-
ing of an alleged organized crimo
leadpr In' his Springfield condomi-
nium on Sept. 25, 1991, touched off
the Investigation that uncovered an
alleged illegal gambling operation in
Now York and New Jersey.

Tho March raids were conducted at
35 locations, in seven North Jersey
counties and in Now York by more
than 150 officers from 20 federal,
state, county and municipal police
agents, They led to the arrests of four
Springfield residents which included
twins Anthony and Frank Romano,
both 27, and Antonio Apicoln, 28,

Candidates outline plans to stabilize taxes
By Heather MacGregor
' K W ^ H H B d l t

Careful and Investigative planning
. would provide a stronger tax base and

in turn stabilize taxes in the township,
according to this' year's Township.

1 Committee candidates, Democrat
Herb Slote and Republican Joseph
C a p p a . ' ' ' • ; • ' ! ' .
. Sloto, a retired corporate executive,

said tho town should bo run as a busl-
ness and plans should bo made and
decided upon after careful considera-
tion of all aspects of the proposal.

"The Township Committee is the
board o f directors of a multi-million
dollar corporation. It is their primary
duty to bo fiscally responsible, to
investigate exhaustively, to plan
ahead intelligently and, above all, to

. face the faots. and act' prudently,"
Slote'said. • ;

"There are four elements that go
into establishing the level of our tax-
es," Slote said, which, include the
Union County tax determined by.the

. freeholders, the Regional High
School, local school district and the
municipal component. -

Local government officials have
minimal influence over the other three
components and therefore they don't
have a largo Impact on the overalltax
rango, however of forts must be made
at this level as well, he said..

"It is drily in this last component
that the town has direct control and
thus there is a very narrow range with-
in Which we.can significantly make
impact on the tax rate. But the effort
must bo made and there are some
areas that could bo addressed," Sloto
said. . . • •' / , ' •••

In examining oach function of the

Four boards resolve
to dissolve regional

By Heather MacGrcgor .
-Marroglng-Edltof-

The options considered for Moun-
-uhttldii-ini!lmleri-n. nand and receive

The deregionalization of tho Union
County Regional School District Is
one step closer after four of the five
boards of education passed resolu-
tions to petition the Union County
superintendent of schools as a result -
of the findings of a study conducted
by the consulting firm of Deloltte and
Touched

. The Kenllworth; Berkeley Heights,
Springfield and Mountainside boards
of education passed resolutions after
the findings of the study they commis-
sioned, along with Garwood, found in
favor of dissolving the regional

- district,...-.....;-.-..--, -......-.„._.;:..•..; , .'•.....

There were.'several options,
explored by the study relating to
Springfield which Include a pre-
klndergfurten through 12 within the
district, with a 9-to-12 or a, 7rto-12
high school; Another suggestion was
to have a pre-K to 12 district within
Springfield with a 9-to-12 high school

• receiving tuition., students In those
• grades. , • . . . . . . ,
. . If Springfield were to maintain its
own pre-klndergarten to 12 school
system independently,' the taxpayers
would receive a.2 percent to 4 percent
decrease in taxes over a five-year tax'
l e v y . . ••' '•' , '• • •• •

program with Berkeley Heights or
Springfield for grades pre-
Idndergarten to 12 or just for the high
school grades 9 to 12.

t h e pavings for Mountainside resl-
. dents for either of the proposed sce-

narios would save taxpayers upward
from 17 percent over a fivcryear aver-
age tax levy. : • •:
' The study found favorable for

either Berkeley Heights or Springfield
to. receive Mountainside students with

. a significant decrease In taxes for all
three of the districts. In addition to
passing a petition to dereglonallze the
system, the board agreed on a second

;- resolution to - accept- Mountainside
students, .

By request of its compilers, the
study was not supposed to be released
until it had been examined thoroughly .
by individual board members. How-
ever, according to board members, tho
study was released prematurely after
the Kenllworth Board o f Education:
released its section of the. finding to
begin the petition process.

The study w u done in'conjunction
with an educational consulting firm,
Eduoate America, to investigate the .
efficiencies of the boards relating to
the Union County Regional school

•• b o a r d . . '•'.••

iniclpal govornmont, he said there "To stablllzo our taxes we must
' " ' ' " ' • ' • • ' " bring'Mif. sound. . b ^ U e i * M t g a -

' mont pifacricb¥ to rhuntcipal. gWom-
menl," Cappa said,

A lot of those practices were lost
when tho Gov. Jim Flbrio administra-
tion required, in 1991; air towns and
counties to refund nearly all their
surplus In the form of a ono time tax
roilof program, which included a surp*
lus in Springfiold that approached $11
million, ho said.

"That • surplus was to bo ased to
offset expectedincreases in taxes for
tho foreseeable future. As a result
Springfiold•'s surplus was substantial-
ly depleted," Cappa said.

"As property values dropped, many
properly owners successfully appe-
aled their tax assessments," ho said.
Because of tho requirement, Spring-
field did not hovo tho surplus monoy
on hand to make refunds and was
thereby required to borrow mohoy to
pay.for the taxpayers' refunds, he
said. • • ' • • • . . ' • •

"So in addition to losing its surplus,
Springfiold, like many other munici-
palities in Now Jersey, was forced to
incur additional debt," Cappa said.

In addition, munioipdl operating
expenses continuo to increase. During
tho formation of tho current budget, it
was recognized that Springfield
wpuld need to raise taxos 45 points
over a Ihrce-yoar period to cover
expected Increases in operating
expenses such as insurance, garbage
removal, labor, fuel and utilities, he

3 offlcicnt. Some of theso include
Wages and benefits being proportion-
ate to responsibilities, tho possibility
of restructuring Insurance require-
ments after costs rose 17. percent and
an increase In taxes that would be
incurred as a result.of downtown
redevelopment.
"•' Tho Redevelopment Plan Increases,
taxes on tho downtown properties byi
11 percent'and on ill others, Including
residential, by! 2,1 cents,. Slote said..
This all goes to overhead, not a dollar
to increase the tax base.

"Tho Important elements of redeve-
lopment con be accomplished without
this burderi, but somo membors of tho
Township Committee aro determined
to have It their Way, regardless of log-
Id of fiscal responsibility," he said.

There is an untapped sourco of
revenue In renting tho . Chlsholm
School that has not been fully
explored, according to Sloto,.

"Talk about Chlsholm School has
been long and loud. A potential renter
has been known for many months, yer.
serious negotiation has never started,
This could be a source of income
instead of a tax burden," he explained.

'A'determined search could reveal,
other fruitful areas of investigation.

"It is the altitudo of the Township:
Committee and their adherence to fis- .
cally responsible standards which are
ihn most significant factors in keeping
costs and taxes under control," he
said. . •' .

Cappa, a practicing altomoy in
town, said smart fiscal planning-
would lend a hand in stabilizing taxes
for Springfiold;

: Cappa set forward a plan that he
said would again stabilize taxes for
Springfiold residents.

One component of this plan would
be to solicit competitive bids for'all

professional soirees rendered to the
municipality. "We can reduce
expenses by requiring .vendors to
compete for our business," ho said.

Also by investigating potential say-
Ings that might bo realized by conr
trading for services that are currently
performed by municipal employees
would aid in tho stabilization process,
ho said, ' ..•: . .

. : "If wo can'contract for butter, loss
costly scrvlcos those altomatlvos
should be investigated and explored,"
Cappa explained.

Sharing rosourccs with Spring-
field's school districts and with other
municipalities through intcrlocal ser-
vices agreements and reducing dupli-'
cation and by coordinating efforts so
that wo can take advantage of tho
pooled rcsoUrcos is another way, he
said, ; . • • •'. •

Crealo a zero-based budget policy
requiringour department heads to jus-
tify their budgetary oxponscs and

. reward prudent spending, ho said.
And also, reward municipal employ^,
cos who find better, less cosily ways

•of performing thoir jobs. .

. If,the town were to.make prudont
capilnl improvements to reduce oper-
ating expenses, taxes would bo closer
to stabilizing, Cappa said. And rede-
velopment of tho downtown area
would prosorve tho commercial tax
b a s e . ' . ' ' • •• . • '

Tofurlher stabilize, taxes, all sour-
ces of revenue due tho township, such

~m giants and-deliiiquent-laxeiirsliould-T-
bo aggressively pursued, ho said, as
woll as demanding a state conatlui-
tionnl amondment that requires the
state to fully fund any program man-
dated to municipalities.

A clean sweep

Mioto By Mlllon MIIU

The township of Springfield's Town-Wide Litter P'okup, Weekend^held Oot. 2-3,
was hailed as a tremendous success by the Springfield Envlronmenta Commis-
sion, which sponsored the event through a grant from, the NJDEPE Clean Com-
munities Program, Members of the Girl Scouts were among more than 150 parti-
cipants In the cleanup. . •'•- . '; . .:.• ; • ; ;". .' • ',••'.'• ' ' •.'• '•'

' * ' . • . • •
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Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dales, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

: Today
• Flowers will be discussed at the monthly meeting of the Foothill

Club of Mountainside. The meeting will be at noon at the Tower Steak
House.

Monday
0 Springfield Township Committee will have its meeting at the Mun-

icipal Building beginning at- 7 p.m.
Tuesday

O Mountainside Borough Council will have its executive board meet-
ing in the municipal building at 8 p.m.

D Mountainside Active Retirees will sponsor a bus day trip to Croton-
on-Hudson and Tarrytown. More information is available by calling
Helen Didoardo at 233-4309.

Coming Events -
• Mountainside recycling is scheduled.

, ' . . . " • • O c t I S . • •'. •' •. •
O The Mayor's Committee on Aging vpXLmeeCt!l9:'30 a.m. at the Sar-

ah Bailey Civio Center, t h e meeting was scheduled for Oct. 8.
Oct 16

Q A garago sale will be at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to benefit tho Springfield Bicentennial.

Oct. 18
O Springfield Board of Education will meet at 7 p.m. for its oxccutlvo

session and 7:30 p.m. for its public session at the media center of the
Gaudineer School.

• The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial for cancer research will hold its
annual Paid Up Membership Party at 6:30 p.m. at the Steak & Ale
Restaurant, Mountainside. For more information, call Sandy Traighten at
687-9548. . / ' • • . : .

• Mountainside recycling pickup day. " ,
Oct.19

O Special election will bo held to ratify Ordlnanco 889 in
Mountainside.

O Tho Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a special
meeting on tho deer population in tho Watchung Reservation. The meet-
ing will be at the Summit Middle School at 8'p.m, :

P Mountainside Board of Education has Its regular meeting scheduled
for 8 p.m. at the Dcerficld School media center.

; ' . . ; ' . - . ' - o c t . 2 0 • : •. • • • • . . .
d The blood pressure screening is scheduled from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. nt.

Sarah Bailoy Civic Conter. Tho screening was changed from Oct 13.
Oct, 24

O Springfield Lodgo B'nai B'rith will sponsor a bus trip to Atlantic
City. Departure tlmo is at 11:30 from the Echo Plaza Mall parking lot. For
more information, call Jerry Kamon at 687-9120.

\ - , •• '• • • • ' • . • • O c t . 2 6 . V • •'. '

d Tho Mountainside Active Retirees meeting will foaturo a presenta-
tion! by Special Agent Michael Elliot, called "Tho FBI Today," at 10 a.m.

-Faii-styies-
at the Mall

Fall wardrobe styles from. Gantos
of the Short Hills Mall will be fea-
tured during Alpha Delta Kappa's
second annual Fashion Show-Dinner
on Oct. 21 at the Rock Spring Club,
West Orange.

Pauline Byrne and Carol-Arm Lord
are co-chairpersons. The affair, which
begins at 6 p.m.,.will.culminate a •
series of activities marking October as
ADK month in New Jersey.

The annual fund-raising dinner,
open to the public, will benefit the
scholarship' fund and other philan-
thropic activities. Reservations, may
be made with Joan Pagano, 1350
Amherst Avo. Tickets are $25.

Following a hospitality hour and
prime rib dinner, sorority members
will present their fall fashion choices.
Models include Rachel Bopp, Karen
People, Elaine Lombardino, Kathleen
Kuzan, Patricia Lewan, Diane Buttel,
Bonnie Gentesse and Gale Franks.

On Oct.. 16, members of Epsilon
chapter will participate in the stato
Founder's Day luncheon at.Van's
Freehold Inn in Freehold. President
Luciann Slomkowski of Union will
head the local delegation.

Epsilon sisters will meet on Oct. 18
at 3:30 p.m. at Livingston School to
prepare sandwiches for St. Joseph
Community Center In Elizabeth.
Members from Union High School
will, bo in charge.

Alpha Delta Kappa is an interna-
tional honorary for women in educa-
tion. Members of Epsilon chap'"
include active and retired staff fi n
all levels of tho Union public schi
as well as Kcan College of N< '
Jersey.

TSfieck-OuTHunger campaigrrkicksdr
By Debbie Morton

Staff Writer
The Hillside-based Community

FoodBank of New Jersey kicked
off its 1993 Check-Out Hunger
campaign Tuesday at its
280,000-square-foot Evans Termi-
nal Road warehouse, the largest
food bank in the world.

Check-Out Hunger is the organi-
zation's biggest campaign to raise
awareness and funds in the fight
against hunger. Throughout Octob-
er and November, displays will be
located at check-out aisles' in more
than 500 supermarkets statewide.
Shoppers can make $1 donations by

tearing off slips attached to the dis-
plays and handing them to the
cashiers. The slips will be scanned,
and the amounts will be added to
the total price of the purchases.

The third annual Check-Out
Hunger campaign wilL feature a
sweepstakes for people who partici-
pate this year. Several supermark-
ets will award $1,000 grocery shop-
ping sprees to winners of drawings
to be held when tho campaign is
completed. By filling out the backs,
of. the $1 slips, donors will qualify
for drawings, and'a. winner will be

chosen from each of the seven par-

ticipating supermarkets, They

include ShopRlte, Kings, A&P,
Grand Union, Pathmark, Food-
town, ACME and SuperFresh Food
Markets.

"The supermarket industry is in a
unique position to become con-
cerned about hunger," saHJMary
Ellen Gowin, a representative of
ShopRite, at Tuesday's Idckoff
celebration. "These suriermarkeu
have put aside anycompetitive
issues and worked together because
if. is a partnership, riot only between
the stores but between consumers
as w e l l . " • • ; '

Marching band on line
An all-star lineup of high school

jnarchlngrbands Will be on display
in Berkeley Heights on Sunday,
Oct. 24 when tho Highlander Band
of Governor Livingston Regional
High School hosts its annual
"Pageant of Champions" band

' competition. This exciting and col-
orful event will begin at noon at
Frey Field on the Governor
Livingston campus, Watchung

•Boulevard, Berkeley Heights.

Tickets for tho 1993 "Pageant of
Champions" at Governor Livings-
ton are $5. Tickets may by obtained
In advanco from anjUneffiScr of the
Governor Livingston Highlander
Band or at the Goto on the day of
the competition.

NOW OPENIH
DOUG'S Hfllft StUON
Doug formerly of HairCore in Union

• Cut & Blow Dry $10 fuf • Blow Dry & Sty le $8'& up
• Color $15 & up • Wash & Set $10
• Permanent Waves $35 & up vFrostlngs & Highlights

(Incl. Cut&Style) '.. $40&up

John, formerly of HairCore, also joining staff!

race some OF NCXUS SHUMPOO OR CONDIIIOIICR
With Each Service • Must Show Coupon • Offer Expires 10/15/93

275 Morris Avenue • Springfield • (201) 379-4244
NO APPT. NECESSARY. HOORSi MoivFrl..9:30 i 7:30 • Sat. 9:00 "- 5iOO ,

Tickets remain for benefit ball
Ticket salos for the sixth annual

Umbrella Ball to benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital have surpassed
all expectations and fow remain for
the black tie event.

Barry Haber, Annual Giving Direc-
tor of Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation; said that moro than 700
tlekets^havo been sold for the event
scheduled Oct. 16 at the.Liberty Scir

. enco Center in Jersey City. "Although
wo have our regular supporters, the
enormous interest in tho Liberty Sci-
ence Conlor has catapulted salos
almost double last year's successful

..event,"-ho said..
A few tickets are still available at

$250 per person, which, includos din-
ner, entertainment, tours through tho
three floors of interactive science
exhibits", and two screenings of "Scn-
saround," in the Kodak Omni Theater
at tho site,

. Umbrella Ball Chair Anno Sartori
urges those still wishing to attend to

. contact Haber at the Hospital quickly
because space Is limited. "We ore
overwhelmed by ' the enthusiastic
response," she said, "those attending

. will have a memorable night and
know that their donation will benefit

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in. the paper?
TKHSW somsming mat mlghnfrake-a-

good story? Do you know someone
who might bo the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?.

If tho ariswer to any or' all of the
above is yos, call the editors at
686-7700. . : . . .

Sports news! Jim Parachini, sports
editor. . .

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

the hospital In1 its continued efforts to
provide the test pcdia'tfW rehabilita-
tion possible."

Shiyvesant
iHAmCUTTING

Qualify Hair Cuts A(
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SA.T

1654 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

I i n I V

"ri

CAR
WASH "fce€«r^

. . • Plus Tax '
Offer Expires Oct, 17, 1993 . I

Limit on* coupon pir ptrtoh p t r w u h j

LOCATED AT THE-UNION MARKET PLACE
"T-;- Springfield Avenue • Union. ' .

908-688-9547 We Honor All Competitors Coupon

*ii ' •/' i ft

Springfield Leader
the SPiUNWlELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083; Mall sub-
scriptions $20:00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable-. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083. !

equippedwith afull set of keys.

• At Kinko's, you -li find the computers, printers andsofiwair every

..well-equipped office needs. Use them yourscjf.ortumthewhole

project over to us. N o w : t e i what we call an automated office1

r M HOUR COMPUTER RENm&iSfRiin^
(SlOvoloeJ

. Bring this coupon into.the Kinko's listed and receive one FREE hour on in
store, self-serve computer rental time and 50(( laserprints. One coupon per
customer, Not valid with other offers. Good through November 30 1993

Your branch office
Open 24 hours.

55 Rtc, 22»(201) 376-3966 • (Springfield, NJ): . .
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Dutch treat

'A group of residents from Pleasantvlew Manor
Nursing Home In Union recently went on a 'Dutch
Treat'luncheon outing to a local restaurant. At the
OllvejSarden In Springfield, Piper Braxton is ready
to enjoy her plate of spaghetti and sausage.

By Joseph Nledilelskl
Stan* Writer

A public statement against the
movement to dissolve the Union
County Regional High School District
was presented by board President
Burton Zitomer during Tuesday's reg-
ular meeting of the board at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in
Clarlc
. The first paragraph of the docu-
ment addressed the decision of five of
the six communities within the district
— Berkeley Heights, Oanvood,
Kenilworlh, Mountainside and
Springfield — to commission an out-
side study to examine the feasibility
of dissolving the district

The consultants, Deloitte and

Touche and Educate America and the
findings of their studies were used
Sept. 27 as a starting point for Kenil-
worth to petition the regional board
with a resolution of dissolution in an
attempt to reopen David Brearley
Regional High School.

Zltomer's statement, while affirm-
ing the right of the boards to embark
on such a consultation, used strong
language to oppose the process of dis-
solution. "While the Regional Board
of Education readily acknowledges
the right of any constituent board of
education and/or municipality to com-
mission a study to examine education-
al options for its children, we firmly
believe that there has been no evi-
dence revealed to this board which

indicates that our children would be
better served educationally by dissol-
ution of tho regional district For this
reason, tho Regional Board of Educa-
tion has taken a firm position that our

andwithout having the Deloitte
Touche report to go over."

Janet Olynos of the Committee of
Concerned Parents of Kenilworth, an
organization established to preserve

current school system, with six K-8 ̂ Brearley, said, "We and all the other
school districts feeding into a Region- districts, feel that we can provide a
al High School District still represents
the best educational plan for all our
students."

In prefacing his declaration, Zitom-
er said tho statement on deregionali-
zatlon represented a majority opinion
of the board. ^

Reaction to Zitomer's statement
was swift. Robert E. Jeans, Kenil-
worth's representative to the Board,
said, "I was the lone dissenter. I
thought the statement was premature

quality education and that this region-
al district has not provided the quality
education we want for our children."

Zitomer denounced what he called
the lack of public access of the con-
sulting firms' discoveries and their
use as a basis for dissolution. "There
has been no opportunity for the public
to question the Deloitte and Touche
report. They have taken drastic action,
In p e t i t i o n i n g the county
superintendent."

Broadway trip
scheduled

The Mountainside Recreation
Commission is sponsoring a Broad-
way theater trip on Thursday, Oct. 14,
to see "Guys and Dolls." The registra-
tion fee is $72, which includes bus
transportation and orchestra seat tick-

~"eL The bus will leave fromJJoerficld
School at 6 p.m. and return immedi-
ately after tho performance.

To register, call the Mountainside
Recreation Office at 232-0015. Tick-
ets are on a first-como, first-served

. basis.

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083; Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

CARPET CLEANING
$16 A ROOM

Min 2 ms or (32
FREE DEODERIZER

w/purdust of Scotchgiwd
50% OFF Pre-CondlHoner

(if Hided)
Upholstery Cleaning $3t) OFF
Sofa (Up To 7') tt Loveseat $89.95

Floor Woxitig. & Stripping
Xnturtd • Trie EsHmattl
MULTIPLE SERVICES

1-800-794-7380

t , \

HAIR AND NAIL SALON
(Formerly Hair Odyssey)

1 1I

t

^

im uue
tf.iA

*>\

I I.* .1 t . i r ' j

•V t .

^WbdIa :s , lepS|
^ m $395 to $35,000;^

20% OFF ALL SERVICES j
With This Coupon. One Coupon Per. Visit; Expires 11/7793.

265 Mountain Ave. • Springfield

(201)376-6870

_ „

it's the tulip's
400th Birthday

Shop the
LARGEST

selection of
flower BULBS

inNJl!!
(Sept. 8-Oct. 31)

UJINNCn of
1973

INTCRNnTIONni
Flower Bulb

[ Display
Competition .

Williams Nursei
& The Gift House

SU Springfield Ave«Wo«tflolcl
M(9O8)-BE-A-BITLB|

T H U T ' S S H O E - T O W N
N U N N BUSH SHOES FDR M E N !- . - - _ - - - . - . . 7 - - - • - . . . . . . . . . There's never been a belter time For men to
come to Shoe-Town!IQur all new man's department features a fine selection of Nunn Bush shoes,
as well as many olher famous brands. For style and value, it's Shoe-Town for menl

Mailorcard, Anwican Exprou, DlKovarCard and Vita occoplod.

S H O E T O W N
.(.AVAILABIE ONLY AT THESE NEWLY EXPANDED MEN'S DEPARTMENTS: IN NEW JERSEY: EAST BRUNSWICK loehmonn'i Plain, RI I fl. "MIDiAND PARK
I'MdloodPorkS^ngConW'PARAMUSRUEoil.raxltolmJinMnn^ - P A R A M U S R I ^ t ^ , r ^ l o R ^ .
I 'SHop^nQCwVk'PARSPPANYMmllHi l l iy^i lngCort^

HILLS 752 Morrii Ei»x Turriplko, noar.Klngi • UNION Ri 22 Well, actou from Ttw Flogiliip • WAYNE Hamburg Turnpike, |ui) tail ol Pr«olin«i Shopping Contef
• WESTORANGECaldor ShoppingOmlof •.WESTPATERSON Rl4A;WESTalMcBrido Avornw • WOODBRIDGERh9& )B<l,n«orBradl<>M.

• i * ^
%mimwm<t

ri'CA H K rife

•mm0»»

-prfMtb&&$ 501&}
•KS1&.

•?t6?V

^ °

\.o

Vft

The UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

Enallah Oak Color on.Boloctod
Veneers & Hardwood Solids.

• MlTOtod Back & Bute.
• pnoGlnss8holl 4^ U J T k
• Uflhlod

4 8 " O a k • . « • , . • •

T o p : tooled
: Route

. • u a r a o u . , v l ' * J f . : • • ••• • • • • • • •• • " ^ O i r • ' • • • • . • ' . * A i )

SOLID
OAK

IA»I\I;T
• Curved Glass
• Oak Shelves

Is
KOWA
fAHT '

ByHtlr-Leom . _ -
Chooisr-KMHEIMMjHEIMM, # ' (]\\t

• HEI5940l,HEIOSW7,ORHEIBeS0l. « V / U l

• Amerloah
_ M a d a

Dk. Finish

VRLPJSOS

mm-
ifcocation-

•••

HAIJ

• Two Coat
Hooks

• One Shelf
• Mirrored Top

& Bottom

: In
50 OAK • ^n'on

HrriiKVBiiii;! :
• Natural , Lt; or Dark • ..;".- •
• L e a d e d Glass • «
• a.Drayyers . . •

•••,.•"'•' ' O A K * a " x 6 0 "

TllESMTABtE

H E 3 B 3 B ; •....:...

W/J-1B" LEAFS • Seals 10 Adults
1 Leal Sell Stores • Medium Finish Only
4 Double Pressback Chairs
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By Debbie Morton
Managing Editor

Mayor Peter Corvelli and his fel-
low Democratic candidates for tho
Union County Board of Freeholders
have said that Republican candidate
Harry Pappas, a Springfield township
committeeman, should not bo permit-
ted to run for tho board because, of a
$264,000 county judgment against
him.

Corvelli, Fanwood Mayor Linda
Stendcr and Elizabeth attorney Annet-
te Quijano released a statement last
week in which they call Pappas a
"sham candidate" who should be pre-
vented from serving as a freeholder
because he is involved in litigation
against the county.

Pappas, a former acting director of
Central Services for Union County
who was fired because ho reportedly
lacked computer skills, was ordered to
reimburse the county more than
$264,000 in costs it, incurred as a
result of tho unsuccessful lawsuit Pap-
pas brought against the county, which
was in part to get his job back. Pappas
had requested that tho court order tho '
county to pay his $S4,000 legal fees in
addition to their own. His request was
denied.

In February 1992, Superior Court
Judge Lawrcnco Weiss ordered Pap-
pas to reimburso the county for its log-

al fees. Pappas appealed the decision,
and while the appeal was pending, the
freeholder board discussed settling
the case. In May 1992, the board vot-
ed S-4 against settling, and Pappas
renewed his appeal, which is pending.
. The Democratic slate also criti-

cized Pappas' Republican running
mates, incumbents Linda-Lee Kelly,
the freeholder chairwoman, and Linda
DiGiovanni, saying that by aligning
themselves with Pappas, they have
misrepresented the economic interests
of the taxpayers. They said that in
effect, "Harry Pappas would be the
first debtor freeholder."

"Wo believe his every action in this
case has been self-serving and his
candidacy for freeholder is blatantly
opportunistic," the Democratic team
said.

"The time has1 come to state that the
emperor really has no clothes,"
Corvelli said. "Pappas is running for
freeholder at the very time he owes
the county $264,722fo£_a-basoless
lawsuit. This is a slapinlho face to the
taxpayers." ;

Slender alleged that Pappas' legal,
strategy was "to sue each freeholder
individually for their personal assets,
make a lot of noise and hope the board
would cave in and give him a money
bonanza to settle."

NAIL IMAGE
1561B Morris Ave.

Union
686-6639

SPECIAL
10% OFF*

(Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only)
Not valid on merchandise

* Blackboard Specials *
as low as $5.95

(includes soup & cofrco) :

* Early Bird Special Dinners *
• . . ' • • (complete) $6.95

~k Senior Citizens Coupons +
/ • •'-.•••••••"Collect 10 Early Bird C o u p o n s

fot a FREE DINNER
* New York Steak *

• • • : • • ' • • • ' . . • • . - • $ 7 . 9 5 . • • • ' • ' ' . . • • •

1473 Springfield Ave., Maplewood 763-6511

What are your best estate
planning options?

Come to a free Merrill Lynch seminar to find out.

A well-crnftcd estate plan can help you leave your estate
to the people you want . . . the way .that you want. At this seminar,
we'll guide you through all options and opportunities available to .
you so you can:

• reduce probqte costs and estate taxes;
• explore trust opportunities; and .

•preserve the liquidity of your estate. . .
The Merrill Lynch Trust Companies offer a broad range

of innovative products and services that can help you meet your
estate nlannlnp goals.

For more information, and to reserve your seat, caliche number,
below today,

Thlt .emin.r l< <lc.!Kiml to provide i tcunlc .ml luliwrllitlvt Inform.ilon. Merrill Lwich
> not endued In rendering UBJI, accouniln« or UK idvlce. II k i l l , iccounilnnor i»x utluancc
l» required, lheier«lce.of«ciimpelenlproleiilonal should be lollBht. . ' '

The difference is Merrill Lynch.

DATE: TIME: 10:30 a.m.

PLACE:

Tucsday, October Uth or
Wednesday, October 13tli
Raymond's QfWestfield

• • 109North AvenueW, West field, N]
'. SPEAKERS: Thomas C. Phelan. Esquire, •

Nichols, Thomson, Peek,, &Phclan, and
Deborah J. Canty,

: . ' Merrill Lynch Trust Company '•:' ;

RSVP: GaitherShawat908-789-4305 .

M a l l to: Merr i l l Lynch ' • • •' . • .:

195 Elm Street, P.O. Box 147, VWMinelil, Nfl 07091 A«ni FC »479S

Q. Yea,lplantoattcridPleHeK<erVe.i__uat(t)foryoiirfreetemlnir.
D No, 1 cannot attend. M e m ruth mo complete Information without chirje or obligation,

N«l»e ; Aililwua

V • ' . . •

, , H o m « r h b n « G _

Merrill Lynch cllente, pleaae give the lunu ami office aildreia of your Financial Comulunn

"In the end his trickery backfired,"
Slender said. "He owes the county
taxpayers big dollars for his wasteful
and irresponsible action."

Quijano pointed out that Kelly vot-
ed to settle the Case at $18,000, which
would have meant giving up
$246,000, a cost which would bo
incurred by taxpayers.

"And the Pappas team is trying to
define themselves as honorable," Qui-
jano said. "The Republican-controlled
freeholder board did not even pursue
legal proceedings to determine if Pap-
pas could financially meet the
$246,000 judgment until the issue
became public."

DiGiovanni was not a member of
the board when the freeholders voted
on the settlement She was appointed
in December lo fill the unexpired term
of Alan Augustine when he becamo
an assemblyman. • . . . . '

"To tie me in with this is really
inane," DiGiovanni said. "We are
individual people and as freeholders,
Linda and I have very strong records.
Anybody who has been involved in
any of the issues we have been deal-
ing with know wo have1 been helping
not only the municipalities but the
taxpayers. They keep going back to
this lawsuit, but this was started by a

Democratic-controlled board. We
have had control only for the past two
years and have been continuously tiy-
ing to clean up Ihe mess they started.

For them to be throwing stones at us is
not doing the taxpayers or the county
any good. They should start dealing
with the .issues."

Kelly said her decision to vote in
favor of settling the case was based on
the advice of counsel, and she said
that since the motion failed, "we have
continued to protect the county's
interests."

Regarding her decision to run on a
slate with Pappas, Kelly said, "It was
determined by the voters in the prim-
ary, and before that, by the party. Tho
electorate spoke."

. Pappas called the Democrats'
charges ridiculous andjaid he is con-
fident tho appellate division will
decide in his favor.

"I would suggest that they not try to
tako tho spotlight off of their ringlead-
er, Corvelli, who has a tax revolt
going on in his own community.
Before he tries to clean up someone
else's back yard, he should bo clean- •
ing up his own," Pappas said. "The
taxpayers are not sleeping in Union

County and are well aware of the law-
suit. I will let the jury come in on Nov.
2."

He said Corvelli was being hypo-
critical," referring to a statement attri-
buted to him in the Sept. 23 edition of
a local weekly newspaper. Corvelli,
responding to a comment from a resi-
dent at a Township Committee meet-
ing, said the remark could result in his
taking legal action. The resident had
questioned whether the committee

was hiding something.
"Those concerned citizens were

only trying to, question where the
money has gone in Hillside over the
years, and he threatened to take legal
action against them," Pappas said,
adding that Stender filed a lawsuit
against the township of Fanwood in
1982. "So there clearly is a double set
of standard! here and Corvelli is fam-
ous for talking out of both sides of his
mouth."

Sponsored By .

Union High School PTA
Presented By:

Martin Art, Inc.
Sunday Afternoon, October 24, 1993

At
Knights of Columbus • •
1034 Jeanette Avenue

Union, New Jersey

Preview: 1V0PM Auction; 3SO PM

R&lfle
Admission: $7.00'per person

Winer * Cheese, Cake * Coffee

FOK TICKETS. CALL: 964-5982
964-8283
964-1447

Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Rates available September 28 through October 12

Account!
Minimum Balinc*

To Earn APV
Annual.

Ptrowtogt Ylild

Passbook Savings* $ 50 2.83
6-Month Savings Certificate" $ 1,000 3.30
12-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 3.55
18-Monlh Savings Certificate $ 1,000 3.85
24-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.31
30-Month Savings Certificate $ i;ooo 4.51
3-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000

•5-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.75
i 0-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.75
Investors Market Account8"*

' Minimum Opening Balance $2,600. 2,500
50

2.80
2.65

The Investors Fund " 'Account'
Unlimited Checking . ' .
Minimum.Opening Balance $2,500

$2,500
$ 5 0

2.75
2.65

• Moroni Is compoundod conllnuouBly and payable monthly: Penalty lor eaily withdrawal Iran eertllcalM.
•Una miy chfnoa tllu tmuH l> opwM "Amm yltld uurnH pncM and IKMMI lamiln on dwett lei a U y w
alewr.nlw«it<liau,»WcniwlvMtt«ai«MMt«»«al, tBaMtubi.ctlatnwotia.My.f»«acouMitduwaarinpa.

INVESTORS
SiSVTNGS BANK:

QMP OFFIOF
' 240 Mitlbuin AveniM, Millburri

. COLilSNECK;
.••. .Hlohwoy !M, P,O. BOK187

• • DEAL-
M Hormxxl Avonun, P.O. Bon 227

. EAST OBANQE
' 87 P

HlQhwnv'0 and A t W ^
• ' • • HILL

BMtiSP
34 Union Autnua

1331 Sfxlnollald Avtnua
1088 Stuyvuwl A v w m

Hlgnway.71 knd.Wamn AvanlM
L I I ! I I O N ' •

077070 auyuManl Avtmw

O Coptlllni l » l . Mtrrlll Lyo*, PUl«, femur U Sinlih loc.H.mtd SIFC
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we'll Take Good care Of You!9

2 GREAT LOCATIONS

SPRINGFIELD. NJ and
HOWARD BEACH, QUEENS

open a:uu am, Tuesaay, e s a l e ' t e m s a n d P r l c e s a r e a v a i l a b l e

ourcrand opening locationsomv.

CHOCK FULL
O'NUTS

ULTRA BLEND
COFFEE

10.5 oz.

ORALB
ANCLE
TOOTHBRUSH

BUY1
GET 1 FREE

UHrn Uttm

(Specially marked
packages only)

MAXELL
VIDEO TAPE
GX:S!lverT-120
1 Pack

SOFTSOAP
.COUNTRY

"••• T W I N P A C K
7.5 oz. ? Liquid •

jaaats.

EAGLE
POTATO CHIPS
All Flavors - 6 oz. ENERCIZER

BATTERIES

C.orD-STack

E MAKE IT EASY

ONE HOUR FILM PROCESSING
At Cotiovese we know vour most valueabis asset Is time, You can now have vour film

processedat oenovese Mini LabInjust ONE HOUR. You'llreceive bio. beautiful4'x6' color
Prints Inserted In a mini portrait album. You can remember captured moments at vour

• '' • leisure because at cenovesa ....TIME is ON YOUR SIDE: ' r ' .

SENIORS ARE SPECIAL AT THE
CENOVESE PHARMACY DEPARTMENT

EVERYDAY ON
PRESCRIPTIONS AND ALL

CENOVESE BRAND PRODUCTS
: -..•'. (Seniors 62 of age or older In NJ.) ;

FREEAsk our
Pharmacist
about our

HEALTH CARE VIDEO LENDING LIBRARY
information for a healthier you

Spiiit to our Phiimsclst about you an botioWMtoHiom ourHeUtU CMC U-NDIH0 UBgiKY.
: inftmuMonii Videos amenUv iviiiibie it our.Phmw otputmnb.

DNICODERM '••

D ROCAINE FOR MEN

DROOAINE FOR WOMEN .

• PATHWAVSTO . . '
PASENTHOOD

D GOOD NUTRITION FOR
THE BEST VEARS ' .

D NEW HORIZONS :
MANAGEMENTW
CHEMOTHEKAPV •

DHOWTOUSSVOUK
VENrOLINROTAHALCI)

ASTHMA
• MANACINO VOUR.OIAOETES • D UNDERSTANpWO OARIUM ENEMA • AND EABLV CHUDHOOO

IT'S FREE. IT'S EASY TO USE,

A SPECIAL WELCOME FROM OUR MANAGER

Mon. - Sat. 9 am - 9 pm
Sun. 9 am-7 pm

A SPECIAL WELCOME FROM OUR MANAGER . ^ . ^ i ^ - — • . ^ n ^ - ^ - ^ » .

MR. C.MIRACLIA SPRINGFIELD
HIS TEAM IS HERB TO ASSIST YOU
WITH THE SERVICE YOU EXPECT!

DflllfO 99

IS^B^^P

•4 i V.

'• • ' • , ; . ? " *«l

• - . r . i . ;

¥»•••••.- .; . ' ,• .••
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Hold dov^n raises
Teacher/schooTbSSrd contract disputes are unset-

tling as they direct attention away from theimportant
issue at hand — the education of our children. We
hope the ongoing battle between the Springfield Edu-
cation Association and the school board is resolved
soon, however, we do not support' quick measures
that will bring higher taxes.

The demands of the SEA are unclear, but they
undoubtedly involve higher wages and/or benefits.
These are items on which the school board should
diligently remain steadfast to maintain the current
Springfield school board tax levy. In. these tough eco-
nomic times, when the only solutions being deve-
loped are those that involve tax arid spend, the public
should be wary of excess expenditures.

We are not saying a teacher's role is unimportant.
Nothing could be further from the truth.: We believe
hiring the best teachers is paramount to a good educa-
tion. The value of Springfield's property, like that of
all communities, is intrinsically connected to the abil-
ity of its school system to educate its residents.
Therefore, we must continue to focus attention on
e d u c a t i o n a n d t r y t o f i n d w a y s t o a f f o r d a b l y a d m i n i s -
t e r i t . ..' •'.. ••• ''••. • .-..;.•.••• •..-.,' • .. • • • • .'

Thtra&es-"tipt mean Kigh«f"t^xefc;' - - •; -
Current teacher salaries are moire than sufficient —

and in fact have ballooned in recent years through the
powerful'lobbying of the New Jersey Education
Association. Teachers have convinced the public and
many school boards that they are underpaid. We do
not believe this. A nind-month, ISZ^day work year,
excellent benefits and salaries higher than those for
occupations with similar education requirements,
have created lush feeding grounds for our state's
teachers,.

Is teaching an important job? Yes.
Is teaching a difficult job? Yes.
Do escalating teacher salaries hurt education more

than help it? Yes.
There was once a time when teachers entered the

profession to satiate their desire to pass on know-
ledge, and raises and retirement benefits were not
required to encourage topnotch people to enter the
field. In a time when money is tight in Union County
and annual raises in the private sector often fall well
below those of teachers, whose contracts often
exceed 6 percent increases per year, it is time for the
Springfield school board to stand up to its employees
and not be bullied.

We hope that a just and quick settlement can be
reached, however we would not support expediency
if it means higher taxes because of large teacher

—raises; — — - — — — — T — - — — '• -—

Sin taxes all around
The Coalition for a Healthy New Jersey has called

for higher taxes — so-called sin taxes — on cigaret-
tes and other tobacco products, beer, wine arid hard
liquor, ;

. The coalition blames users of these products for
sinning against good health. It says users of these pro-
ducts get diseases and, therefore, are guilty of
increasing health care costs and health insurance pre-
miums for everyone else. •,

We can reckon many drinks, foods and lifestyles
which produce ailments as vicious — to be sure, as
deadly— : as unhealthy use of tobacco and alcohol.

Should we raise taxes on icecream, which is woe-
fully fatty arid certainly high in calories?

Should we raise taxes on hot dogs, memorably
those big fatty ones on egg rolls with a mound of
India relish and Polish mustard?

And should we raise taxes on pigeon food, as
pigeon droppings are notoriously unhealthy as well
as being an overhead problem?

Why not impose a sin tax on politicians for their
unhealthy habit of imposing higher taxes on us?

Sin tax, indeed!

Fire Awareness Week sparks vast memories
Early in October every fire depart-

ment in tho country has Fire Preven-
tion Week declared by their municipal
governments, and with good reason.
Many fires are started by carelessness,
and people should be made aware of
the danger that thoughtless acts may
cause and .the heartbreak that may
result.

Through the years hero in Union
County there havo been several spec-
tacular fires which have strained the
efforts of the fire companies to extin-
guish them. In some cases their best
efforts were not enough and the build-
ing was completely destroyed. One
such fire Was the Mansion House in
R o s e l l e . •:• . •

-Construction on this large hotel
was begun in 1869 at the comer of
Chestnut Street and East First Avenue
in the newly created village of Rosel-
le. It was a rectangular frame struc-
ture, two stories high, but with a man-
sard roof which was the equivalent of
a third story. The front of tho building
had a two story porch for the benefit
of tho residents, and a central tower
extended well above tho roof line. For
a while it was a center of social activi-
ty, and early in 1886'it was refurb-
ished to stimulate business. Unfortu-
nately, in October of that year it
caught Tiro. Tho alarm was sounded,
but there was little the firemen could
do to savo the building and it burned
to tho ground, a total loss.

It was not very long before con-
struction was started on a replacement
hotel, and the floor beams of it were
laid oven as the singed trees still hung
over the area. This building was a
lower, longer one than its predeces-
sor, with a porch running the length of
tho front. Octagonal towers with
"witches hats" roofs were at each end
of the hotel, which catered to both
permanent' and transient residents.

The Way It
Was

By
William
Frollch

Named the "Windsor Hotel," it was
not very successful until it was oper-
ated by Mr. McDcvitt and known as
tho "Van Court Irm." It became-a'SenT
ter of social activity and its restaurant
and Dutch Room were well
patronized.

On Dec. 12, 1943, the Van Court
Inn, like the former hotel on this site,

. caught fire and was so badly damaged
that it was beyond repair. The firemen
did their best but the frame, wooden
structure was too old and dry to resist
the flames. It was another regrettable
Ibss of a landmark building.
• . . • • c m ••' • •

Churches seem to be particularly
vulnerable to fire, and many In the
nearby towns have fallen victim to tho
flames. In 1940 the First Baptist
Church in Roselle bumed to a total
loss, and in 1946 the historic First Pre-
sbyterian Church in Elizabeth was
gutted by fire, although the brick
walls remained standing, and the
church was rebuilt, but without its
familiar tall steeple- and town clock.
Westminster Presbyterian in Eli-
zabeth suffered a similar fate and,
while it had been a stone building, the
damage was sevcro and the church
was not repaired, It is interesting to
note, however; that many of the stone
blocks of that church were taken to
Union and used in the expansion of
Connecticut Farms Prosbytorian
Church.

'Another church fire took place on
Dec. 17, 1949, in Roselle when the
original building of the First Presbyte-
rian Church and the Parish Hall
caught fire. These were wooden,
frame buildings which could not with-
stand the heat that built up'within
them once the fire had started in the
furnace room. A muffled explosion:
was the first indication of disaster arid
that the church was on fire. Fire com-
panies from nearby towns assisted the
Roselle firemen to fight the flames,,
but the walls of the parish hall col-
lapsed in a burst of flame and sparks
which flew skyward.

The valiant efforts of the firefigh-
ters .could not save the old church
building, but they were successful in
preventing the loss of the newer one
which had adjoined the old building.
In the streets, the excess water was
turning to ice and hampering the
battle with its slippery footing. The
bell in tho towcrjcll with a crash, and
Edison's Electrolier fell with the ceil-
ing, badly damaged.. Salvaged from
tho ruins, it was not restored and
rehungjintil1964.

Another church fire of recent mem-
ory was the Christ Church in Eli-
zabeth on the corner of East Jersey
Street and East Scott Place. Built of
stone, it had the only open belfry in
Elizabeth, and tho bell had been rung
on many occasions, including the re-
enactment of George Washington's
Inaugural. Journey in 1939. It
appeared, impregnable to fire, but it
was not so. Even its slate roof did not
prevent its destruction.

There was another fire in Roscllo in
1903 which probably had the towns-
children cheering, for the.school was
on fire, This schooihouso had been
built when the village of Roselle was
still a part of Linden Township, in
about 1871. A two-story frame build-

ing with a steeple and bell, it stood on
the north-east comer of Chestnut
Street and Ninth Avenue, and was
known as Public School 4. Its loss in
December in the middle of the school
year caused a lot of relocating of the
students, and some private homes
were pressed into service as
schoolrooms,

No longer a part of Linden, Roselle
was responsible for its replacement,
and the Board of Education had to
decide where to buy land for a new
school. One possible site was on Sec-
ond Avenue near ChestnutrStreet, but
the members of tho board finally
decided on the east side of Chestnut
Street between East Sixth and East
Seventh avenues, and Chestnut
School was erected/ a brick building
this time. It is of interest to note that
the metal of the bell of the old School
4 was used to cast several miniature
replicas which were presented to the
members of the Roselle Board of
Education;

Chestnut School is gone now, also,
but it did not bum down. Instead, a
new addition to the high school was
built on Chestnut Street in front of the
old school, which was then demol-
ished after tho completion of its
replacement, Locust School. The
present-day lunch room and large
gymnasium were then built as addi-
tions to Abraham Clark High School.
Tho cornerstone of Chestnut School
was saved and placed in tho brick-
work of tho now lunchroom where it
can be seen near, the southeast comer
of the wall. .

Roselle resident William Frollch
Is the president of the Roselle Cen-
tennial Committee and a member
or the Union County Historical
Society. . . ' • . . .

letters to the editor
Deer need support
To the Editor: ' • ,

The Freeholders of Union County are voting on whether or not to turn the
Watchung Reservation over to tho NJ. Division of Fish, Gome and Wildlife to
hold a yearly shotgun hunt to kill the deer.

• The "oxperts" at tho N.Ji Division of Fish, Garno and Wildlifo havo.s,uggcsted
a hunt in this hlgfily residential area, risking tho safety of tho residents for the

. prevention of shrub damage. If somcono gets hurt or killed during tho hunt, tho
county will got sued and the people of Union County will bo paying for it With
their taxos. . . . .

By having a hunt in tho reservation, tho deer herd will be smaller until early
spring, whon tho females will give birth to twins and triplets and raise the num-
ber of deer kMiqual to or greater than the number it would have been without tho
h u n t . ' • • • • ' . ' • . ' . . " ' •..•"• ' . ' . ' '

. The Frcoholdors aro holding a meeting on Oct. 19 from 8-10 p.m. at tho Sum-
mit Middle School, 272 Morris Avo., to hear the opinions of tho people In tho
county on this matter. Please come and tell tho Freeholders to vote no for a hunt.
Toll them that as our elected officials wo suggest that they, seek out and support
measures that will bo safer for all concerned to.solvo tho deer problem in the
reservation. . . . ;' '

'_ • '. ••"'' . J o d i C i r i n c i o n o
Scotch Plains

Thanks for helping with litter pickup
To the Editor: •
. Tho 1993 townwide Litter Pickup Weekend'hold on Oct. 2 and 3 was
oxtromoly successful in removing litter from many of Sprihgfiold's streets and
parks throughout town. As coordinator of this event, I would like to thank all of
those individuals and groups which took the time to come out and lend a hand to
malco Springflold "cleaner and greener." It was your enthusiasm arid spirit
which made this cleanup weekend possibly one of the best everl

I would also bo remiss if I did not thank Environmental Commission mem-
. bors Joe Cappa and Roy Hirschfeld, tho Department of Public Works, Marcia
Formori, and Sam Mordini for their help and support before, during and after
b l ^

dents should not havo to journey to Elizabeth on a one-time basis to talk about

. i t - "• .• . • • " ' . . : • ' ''• • • ' ' , • •• • ' • . . ' "

I personally have been inconvenienced by deer eating expensive plantings.
However, I loam from the mistako and replace these plantings with others less
appetizing to the deer, I feed birds, and would enjoy feeding deer hay or other
appropriate food to help supplement their, diet. I love attracting birds and butter-
flies to my property and would be happy to see even more deer. Few things
make mo. happier than to see deer on my lawn or on the streets as I take walks.

The abuhdanco of heavily wooded areas and its wildlifo in a densely popu-
lated suburban and urban county are among tho characteristics that make Moun-
tainsido such a special place. These types of things should be preserved, should
endure. For thos who lake offense, let them live.clsewhere. For those who want
to .hunt, let them hunt olsowhore. ;

.. • • • - ' • Lorcne Connol ly

Mountainsido

Hunt won't solve deer problem
To tho Editor:

I am writing in regard to the deer hunt that has. been proposed at the Watch-
ung Reservation. __ •

As I.am sure you ore aware, a hunt will not solve this problem. What we
should bo seeking are alternatives to hunting.

Also, it is ridiculous that we should take the advice of N.J. Division of Fish
and Game. We all know that their revenues are supplied by hunting and fishing,
licenses. Of course they are going to recommend a hunt.

As far as the complaint about shrub damage in the reservation, why not plant
apple orchards for the deer to feed on. If we created specific feeding grounds for
the deer, perhaps they would not do as much damage to the shrubs. That might
also keep them from straying from the reservation. Specific feeding grounds
might also open up the possibility of using oral contraceptives to limit the deer
population. . . . . . ' ,

It is a shamo in our "civilized" society, that the first solution that comes to
mind is to kill. . • .

I hope that a humane and civilized solution will be used to alleviate this
p r o b l e m . •' •'• .. • • . . . • ' • • '

_ _ ' '•. ___- • :' ' : •', JEeggyJB_.C?imeckl

Steven R. Stanaback
' . . . Clean Communities Coordinator

Other solutions possible for herd
To the Editor!. . . . '

I aril writing to express my concern about the deer herd in Mountainside, the
subject of a recent public hearing in Elizabeth. Due to the time, place and date, I
was unable to attend, although I was both aware of it and read about it the
following day in The Star-Ledger. : . -
' I unequivocally do riot support shooting by sport hunters. I do support imtriu-
nocontraception, if it can be done safely ana efficaciously. I could support
transporting some herd members if it could be done safely and humanely, assur-
ing a low mortality rate. I could only support the use of supervised shorpshoo-

' tew as a last, resort to prevent starvation or death by trauma (auto accident,
p o a o h i n g i e t c . ) . • •,• • . - • ; • . - — ' • • • - • •

:
' - . - - -

:
 ' • • • - • ' , • - . • • . • . - • •

I support the maintenance ofthe natural environmental ecosystem (both flora
arid fauna) of Mountainside and its two surrounding county parks, Echo Lake
Park and the Watchung Reservation. These are reasons that some residents
selpct Mountainside for their homes, a place to raise their families and to invest

• in real estate. In all of Union County, Mountainside is virtually pristine for its
dogreo of natural beauty and environmental presoryalioa .

Door are an indicator species. If deer are in trouble, we (elected officials arid
townspeople) should.investigate ,why> Are there too many roads or highways,
or, havo too many homes been built on land that should have been preserved
due to its proximity to the parks? The answer Is not to destroy the deer, already
being destroyed due to environmental encroachment, but to better manage the
resources of this geographic area.

I recommend that a certified pork ranger and/or biologist should bo brought
in, ideally on a permanent basis. This individual should be based at tho Trailslde
Museum. I suspect an absence of professionalism regarding natural resource
management is to blame Tor the deer herd's problem. Residents unhappy
because deer eat their plantings, or, individuals who want to help the herd
should be able to call or visit this person for advice regarding the deer. Resi-

Cranford

Health insurance seems '••.'socialist'
t o the Editor: .

The price of health insurance security, howeVer desirable, doesn't come
cheap; The concept is Jhe onset down the road to socialism, make no mistake.
Perhaps I stand corrected; not the onset, but moving right along. It's not necesr
sdrily a pro or con situation but an awareness and the willingness to go the
routo, indeed to deviate from the path envisioned by tho spirit of '76.

••••.•• . . :• • Joseph C ; Chicppa
' . '•,'• . . .'• M o u n t a i n s i d e

Letter writers
Roaders arc encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be'typed, double spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than2K pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length
clarity and fairness.'

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address-and day-
time telephone'number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291'Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

"Freedom of the press is the staff of life for
any vital democracy."

—Wendell L. Wilkie
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~Bagger endorsement

Asgmblyman Richard H. Bagger was endorsed for
re-election to the Legislature by Congressman Bob
Franks and Assembly Speaker Chuck Haytaian.
From left, at a recent campaign kick-off, are Franks,
Bagger and Haytaian.

people in the news
Attorneys expand practice

Javerbaum, Wurgaft and Hicks,
certified civil trial attorneys who have
maintained their principal offices in
Springfield for many years, have
expanded and relocated their offices
to the newly constructed Park Place
Legal Center on South Springfield
Avenue. The firm engages exclusive-
ly in trial practice and limits its rep-
resentation to those who have suf-
fered traumatic personal injuries or
who have been the victims of profes-
sional malpractice.

Rose named consultant
Warner, Bicking, Morris & Part-

ners Inc. of̂  New York havo
announced that Gloria Rose, director
and founder of tho Gourmet Long Life
Cooking Schools, is tho national
spokesperson and nutritional consul-
tant for-ehlckcn O" the Sea.seafood
products, i -w. '.

Rose has created exciting new tuna
recipes using Chicken O' the Sea's
latest product, tuna packed with cano-
la oil. .

Roso has recently appeared on

CNBC's new show "For Women
Only." This will kick'off the promo-
tion of her latest book, "Cooking for
Good Health," published by Avery
Publishers. The book will appear in
major bookstores nationwide begin-
ning Oct. IS.

The main headquarters for Tho
Gourmet Long Life Cooking Schools
is in Springfield. It is the only educa-
tional, nutrition&T'cooking school in
the country that is staffed by regis-
tered dietitians and chefs. Students are
taught how to reparo fabulously deli-
clous recipes using no added fats,
sugar or salt.

Romanelli opens facility
Springfield resident Anno Marie

Romanolli, a certified neuro-muscular
massage therapist, has announced the
opening of New Jersey Natural Thera-
peutics, a professional massage ther-
apy, facility at 175 Millbum Ave.,

t .Millbum. Services include various
. types of relaxation and therapeutic

massage, including neuro-muscular,
herbal, aroma, vitamin and sports
therapies. These natural methods are
used to alleviate stress, musclo stiff-

ness, arthritis and other discomforts.
The staff of certified therapists

includes Romanelli as well as Stacey
Davis, Susan Nesller and Ellie Cam-
polei. The group was formerly housed
in the Professional Fitness Building
on Holmes Street.

According to Romanelli, "Massage
therapy offers natural, drug-free relief
from a variety of injuries as well as
from the daily stress that all of us
experience. Our clients range from

'those who are recovering from serious
injuries and chronic pairi to thoso who
simply want to relax and do some-
thing nice for themselves."

In-home appointments, corporate
rates, multiple treatment packages
and gift certificates are also available.
For more information about massage
therapy or to make an appointment,
contact Now Jersey Natural Thera-
peutics at (201) 467-0797.

Chang enrolls at Rider
Christine Change-daughter of

Young and Ok Ch-ig of Springfield,
has enrolled as a freshman at West-
minster Choir College, the School of
Music of Rider College.

A 1993 graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Chang will
major in church music.

As a freshman, Chang will be i
member of the Westminster Chapel
Choir, which will undertake a concert
tour of Virginia and North Carolina in
tho spring. ;•

Correction policy
It is the policy of this nowspaper to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor.'s attention. If
you bcliovo that wo have mado such
an error, please write Worrall Com-
munity Nowspapcrs, Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083

FIMNKIIN MIUS

Pepper speaks on guns and violence
Susan Pepper, candidate for the

Assembly Inline" 22nd District,
addressed guns and violence in our
society at a campaign coffee in Scotch
Plains. . ' . • " .

"I listened to the president com-
ment last week on the cost of violence
to our national health care system. He
made particular referenco to the
assault weapons issue and to tho
pressing need for tougher gun control
legislation," she said.

Pepper also reflected on the status
of gun control here in Now Jersey
where in .1990 the state passed tho
toughest law of its-kind in the nation
banning the salo of serhi-aulomalic
weapons, guns capable of firing 30
rounds in 5 seconds, National legisla-
tion has been proposed to follow New

. Jersey's lead, as there are reported to
be an estimated 1 million semi-
automatic assault weapons in private
hands in the U.S.

"OnFob.25, Asscmb,lyrneri,Au,gus- •
tino and Bagger voted to repeal ihe

assault wcaporffban, clearly ignoring
the wishes of the people of this dis-.
trict. Nearly six months later, tho pec^
pie are still asking why. Even after the
N.J. Senate finally, paid attention to
the public outcry and voted to main-
lain the ban, Mr. Augustine was
quoted as saying that ho wasn't sure
that ho regretted his vote," continued
Pepper.

"My decision to consider becoming
a candidate for the Assembly was
prompted by the symbolic votes of my
opponents," she said. "Their votes to
put Uzls and some 60 other military-
style assault weapons back on our
streets demonstrated their blatant dis-
regard for the constituents and the law
enforcement officials of this district.
Their decisions defied all common
sense on an Issuo of vital importance
to all of us — the safely and well-
being of all of our citizens. I strongly
support the current ban and pledge to
oppose any efforts by the National
Rifle Association to 'repeal It."

Pepper said she joined with the
National Association of Chlldrens
Hospitals, the American Academy of
Pediatrics and tho Board of Children's
Specialized Hospital In Mountainsido
in calling for the national passage of
the Brady Bill. This pending legisla-
tion would mandate a waiting period
and background check for all hand-
guns purchased In any state.. Pepper
also favors the Virginia legislation
that puts limits on multiple handgun
purchases. "Good thinking lawmakers
of Now Jersey must continue to lead
the way toward meaningful weapon
control across the nation," urged Pep-
per. "I support increased cooperation
and1 coordination between ihe states'
relating to gun purchases. I also call
for a national computerized system of
tracking and tracing weapons
involved m crimes. We must do more
to reduce tho throat that all guns pose
to our society." '

Pepper, currently serving her ninth
vcar on tho Wcslfiold Board of Educa-

tion, and her seventh year as presir
dent, oxpressed her continuing con-
cern for tho welfare of our children.
"A child is killed by a gun every two
hoursl Every day an estimated
100,000 students bring guns to
school. We have had incidents of guns
in schools right hero in the 22nd Dis-
trict. Wemust do all we can to make
Now Jersey a safer place for our child-
ren. I plcdgo to do just that if I am
elected to the New Jersey Assembly."

Editorial deadlines
Following ore deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday

noon.'
Essex Journal - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noOnl . '
Letters.to tho Editor - Monday 9

a.m. :-
General - Monday 5 p.m.

NEW SERVICE TO
FABULOUS SHOPPING!

tB.pMi^ BHOURSTAY

Effective
OCI2.1993

CLIFTON Delia r-reloM Co.
1030.HI. 4SW«sl 201-777-84BB

EAST ORANGE DdckChurchPlaiirandSlnlioo
IBtickOwch Pliti'n 201-672-2921

UNION Lucky Corner
1BB4 Mom» Ave. 00(1'964'IB20

CLARK Howard Johnson Molor Lodge.
• Central Avo. 0OO-38I-65OO

ARRIVE FnANKUN MILLS

8:13 AM

8:30AM

8-4OAM

8:55AM

fr.'SOAM

FREE COUPON BOOKLET VALUED AT '3OO.OO!
: NOSAIES MX

ONClOWINa
IN WNNSVUMNM

' , ' ' • • •
• '._ i_".. i*'. i • . • ;

f«m;/K Rettaurant t Photrli
1026 Stuyvesaht Ave » Union Center .

6BB-SS0S • Across From Moxlne's • Open 7 days
r^ COUPON - - - , - ——• — — n n i l P D N — — ———,

I2 PIZZA 9"
with 2 FREE toppings

1 PIZZA 5"
With 1 FREE topping

, UNION LEADER COUPON |
I Not to bo combined with any othorj
| olfor or_£oupon_» Valid Mon-Sat j

Coupons good for 4 tlmos during the month ol October. Bring this ad In lor this
special ollor, ^ ^ _ _ _ ' "'• • ' • • • ' . ' •

EVERY SUNDAY
2 PIZZA'S MCF

PLUS FREE
COLD SUB or

HOT MEATBALL or
SAUSAGE SUB

OCT. 7-13 OCT. 14-20 | | OCT. 21-27 OCT. 28 f H R U N O V . 3

& Auto Loans.
OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 29,1993

HOME EQUITY LOAN RATES+ THAT MAKE FOR HAPPY HOMEOWNERS
take advantage of our 3+12 Home Equity Loan, a 15 year loan with a low rate and. low

monthly payments for the first 3 years. You can borrow, from $5,000 to $150,000 and receive
an •extremely low annual percentage rate of')U5r6T65%- guaranteed-forthe-fitst-3-years!-
Then you'll receive 12 more years to pay off the rest of your loan at the Prime Rate plus
150%, adjusted oncea year on the anniversary of your. loan. The rate willnot increase
more than 2% annually or 6% throughout the life of the loan. Plus, numerous other
advantages such as no points, no application fee; no prepayment penalties and a
one'tivte $100 closing cost waived for a limited time.

AUTO LOAN RATES^THAT MAKE BUYING A NEW CAR QUICK & EASY.

. Bor rowW $5,000 to $40,000 and get financing for up to 48 months with only 25% cash
down or equivalent trade in.

TERM LOAN AMOUNT MONTHLY PAYMENT

TERM LOAN AMOUNT MONTHLY PAYMENT

6.50%
APR!1

48
MONTHS

$5,000

$10,000

$15,000

$118.57

• $237.15 :

; $355.72

6.65% APR*
Based on a

15-year loan
at 6.65% for

the first 3 yeara.

180
MONTHS

$10,000

$25,000 '

$50'000

$87.94

$219.84

$439.69

So stop by or call our Union or Roselle Park office
today so we can get your special rateloan T

applications quickly processed.
As always, we'll be "At Your Service"

Arrierican
Union

AFullSttvlettommereldBank.

MAIN OFFICE: 2784 Morris Avenue> Union, N e w Jersey 07083 • (908)964-1222 '. J , ; . _•;

ROSELLE PARK BRANCH: One West Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park, NeWJersey07204« (908)241-8000

• •' • . - '" ' . , ' ••••' ;.' . k, •»,;•„_.•.„ r B ™ insurance on the property thai i tcura i lh l i loan. •Includea a 1.10% reducllon rale (or aiitomatlo payment* deducled from art AUB chacklng account for tha
m a a n d ( # « a s . ^ • \ M H ., ,

vpv

:i^a^L
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l 4 t e
Suburban Cablcvision has reached

agreements with all five local broad-
casters who had elected retransmis-
sion consent, announced Frank
DeJoy, vice president and general
manager of the cable company.

Suburban had been in negotiations
during the last few weeks with

' SVNBC, Channel 4; and WPIX, Chan-
nel 11, and satisfactorily came to
agreements with the two stations on
the afternoon of Oct. 1, prior to the
Oct. 6 deadline imposed by tho FCC.

This means that Suburban's
235,000 customers will not need an
antenna and an A/B switch to con-
tinuo watching tho • broadcast
channels.

Tho agreements are as follows:
WCBS, Channel 2, has granted
retransmission consent with no com-
pensation or conditions for a period of

Playcare returns
to Union County Y

This year will see the return of the
Playcare Center to tho YM-YWHA of
Union County's Early Childhood
Divisioa Playcare offers childcare
service to parents who participate in Y
programs, work, attend school part-

time or just want "a few hours off."
The program features supervised

play and snacks in a fully-equipped
and professionally staffed playroom. .
Reservations for Playcare must be
mode 48 hours-in advance.

For more information, call
289-8112.

one year. Suburban will continue to
work with them during the next year
toward an agreement

WNBC, Channel 4's agreement
includes Suburban's commitment to
launch a new cable channel from the
network called America's Talking, an
all-talk channel. Tho channel itself
will not be on the air until sometime In
1994; Suburban will make it available
on its line-Up upon the completion of
the rebuild of its system in 199S.

WNYW or Fox, Channel 5, last
month extended the negotiation dead-

The Prudential
White Realty Co.

reaches pact with broadcast network
line to Dec. 6. Suburban is working
with them to complete an agreement
before the deadline, which might
include Fox's proposed cable channel
called F/X. The channel will cany old
entertainment shows and movies
owned by the Fox studio.

WABC, Channel 7, was the first
local broadcaster to come to an agree-
ment with Suburban. The agreement
includes Suburban's commitment to
cablecast ESPN2, which was
launched earlier this month. Suburban
will carry it on its line-up in 1995, fol-

lowing the rebuild.
•WPIX, Channel l l ' s agreement

includes Suburban's commitment to
launch The Television Food Network,
which is scheduled to debut in
November. As with the other new
cable channels offered by the broad-
casters, Suburban will carry TVFN on
its line-up following the rebuild of its
system.

"It's important to note that some of
our agreements involved new chan-
nels which We would have considered
for carriage regardless of retransmis-

sion consent as viable additions to our
lineups," said DeJoy. "We've looked
at the plans for the programming in
these new channels and we felt they
would be of interest to our
customers.

Suburban!* agreements with the
broadcasters are dependent upon the
cable company being able to increase
the number of channels it currently
carries.

"In air cases," said DeJoy, "our
agreements With the local broadcas-
ters provide us and our customers

with something of value, and do not
include outright payments for the
programming non-cable customers
receive at no cost. I believe that the
resolution is beneficial to ail. Going
forward, we have established impor-
tant relationships with the broadcas-
ters, which acknowledges the value
we have to each other."

Suburban Cablevision, located in
Union, is New Jersey's largest cable
operator, serving subscribers in
Essex, Hudson, Middlesex and Union
counties.

SPRINGFIELD
; Super. Cape •

Tills home Is larger than It looks. The
living room has a Plrcplucc, and tlirrc
are 2 bedrooms an the 1(1 door. The
2nd floor liat 1 Lni^e Dr. Solar healed
den. Latf,c yard. Close to (lie center or
town. $167,000.00. .

908-688-4200
ln<lt|)PM<lcMtly

OwnuiJ nml O|iiMiil(MJ

ANTONELLI FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

"(Pride in MeaCtfi Care"

Dr. Donald Antontlli^
Announces...

the Opening of His office
For the Practice of

2575 Morris Ave., Union

" Hours by Appointment
' Evening Hours
" Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Free Consultation, Examination
' X-Rayi: with monilon of this Ad.

THE ROCK IS STILL IN UNION!

ThePrudential
INSURANCE & FINANCIAL SERVICES

LIFE, HEALTH, AUTO*,
HOMEOWNERS*, ANNUITIES

& MUTUAL FUNDS**
Stop by for the GRAND OPENING of our new location:

OCTOBER 8, 1993 5:00-9:00 PM _

1731 Route 22 West. Highway Bowl
UNION

(908)682=0050 (908) 687-0888
JoerSan Filippo Louie Tolentino

• Offered by Prudential Property & Casualty "'Offered by Prudential Subsidiaries

After Breast Surgery, Amoena Gives You More

( C H O I C E S
• Chmiii ' IrimV the-iriusr extensive line nl exlenwl lircusl liirms nnil accessories /

. . . from the Affinity Collection ot'nit!ichiiMe;hre;w lorins to the most inno-
vative, multilayer forms. Shapes, colors ami styles thiit Hive you the nutunil
silhouette, softness nml security you require. '.

Free Qift with Purchase
prom now through October, receive an Amocnu Ueisurel'otm free with the'

purchase of it selecteil Aniociiii hreiisi lorni*. Ideal tor casual wear, KeisureForm

is valued at $50. . - - . ' . . - . . ..--. . .' .' , • - .

Choose Att ioena.. . for yourself, d i m e in fora personal fil l ing today. •

1Mildreds
Fine Cbrselry and Lingerie

Specialists for the Mastectomy ;
155 S. Livlngston'Ave.,Livingston • —

1-860-300-6095 Mon. - Sat. ?i30 - 5:00 994-1384
• •NmivdMO, Ainiit-n.1 Allmitv"'. N.l'rm.il Ailiimv1™. IVIMIHIIII-"'. 1 :l.i.»u. >,i I: | . I«K'IHUIII .

OAK FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

SOLID OAK
C U B V E D
GLASS
CURIO

With
Glass

Shelves

MED. OAK FINISH$155

SOLID OAK
ARROW BACK CHAIR

MADE IN THE USA

PRICE
BUSTERS

CHAIR RIOTli

'When _
' Tho: Te'mperalure^«|,-I|
-.. '• Drops, • J ^

•So Do'
i Prices^.

40 INCH OAK
SUNBURST TABLE

$185

SOLID pAl
BAR STOOLS$35

"30 OR 24
LIGHT

OR
NATURAL

FINISH
MADE IN THE USA

Hhen you become a
ChemPlus11 customer
at Chemical Bank,

you'll be banking with the
people customers rated #1 in
New Jersey in three very important
telephone service areas*

Of course, there are a lot of other
pluses to ChemPlus" Banking. .•".

ChemPlus combines your checking
with your savings, including CDs, IRAs,
money market accounts, or even loans
and credit cards,** so you can eliminate
costly monthly fees.",***

"In a recent
survey, customers

ranked us No. 1
in New Jersey?'

Customer Service Representative

On top of that, ChemPlus pays you
higher rates on savings and CDs and
offers you lower rates on credit cards
and selected, bans. "~~~ ________

It all adds Up to the most positive way to bank. By phone.
By ATM. Orat any convenient branch. To become a ChemPlus*
customer,, stop by or call: 1-800-GHEM-INFO, ext.2412.

. For the hearing-impaired, call 1-800-46-ASSIST,

E x p e c t m o r e f r o m u s .

HBMICAL
Chemical Bank New Jersey

•1993 ABT Associates Survey. "Loans and credit cards II you qualify. " ' W h e n you maintain a combined minimum balarioe of $2,000 or more.
. 01693 Chemtoal Bank New Jersey, N. A. Member FDIC; Equal Opportunity Lendei;
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1etters~to~the~editor

What's with the campaign?
To the Editor '.

It boggles my mind why people would donate thousands and thousands of
dollars to a campaign, b there something in it for them? Like Joe Salema? If I
buy $5 worth of lottery tickets, I expect a chance to win $1 million. What do
they expecyo- win? Also, just because a company like Merck Inc. backs Hip
HcjMharTnno way means his employees do. Why would the PBA back Florio
when Attorney General DelTufo, who left in a big hurry, tried the police officer
in Teaneck for the same shooting twice? Double jeopardy? So that leaves one to

Jjelievethe cops are not behind Florio, only the big chiefs. The Port Authority
said, "No way, Florio. Next is the AFI-CIO. They are also backing Flip Flop.

Isn't Florio the same governor who laid off 1,500 state union workers? The
same guy who doubled the turnpike, tolls for trucks, forcing most trucks to
Routes 1&9, 22, 287, 95, etc. Weren't there a lot of accidents because of
increased truck traffic? When you ask your teamster members to back him, you
don't speakjor.me, a retired teamster. And you, the AFL-CIO, do not speak for
all of its members either. Did you notice all the lawyers and firms backing him?

. Why? What do they expect? •

Next is the biggest joke of all — the polls. Askypurseif and anybody else if
they were ever called iri a poll. Bet you don't get one person! Now The New
York Times has conducted a poll. What is going on? One of the biggest fakes is
the Eagleton Poll from the StarLedger, That paper is so democratic it's a sin. If
it writes something'about Whitman, the Star-Ledgerhzs a negative comment. If
it's about Florio, it's always a positive response. Why? I always thought news-
papers were supposed to be neutral. ^

A note to Christie Whitman: "Get Nasty." This guy turns everything you say
around, so do the.same thing, I would ask the people: Just What did ho do to all
of us in New Jersey the last four years? In 1990, we wanted to lynch him. He has
done nothing to imgrove anything in this state since then. So why would we
want him here for four more years. Do not wait for any. responso from him or his
puppets. Keep bothering him until ho answers all the charges. He is two-faced,
so Iike.I said, get nasty and do it quick. Readers, don't believe those polls, they
are all phony.

Jobs, safer streets are top priorities in N.J.
The recent news of innocent visi-

tors from both here and abroad falling
victim to senseless murders in Florida
is disturbing to be sure. And it is
another reminder of how the issues of
public safety and building a strong
economy are inextricably linked.

We're working hard to create jobs
and economic opportunities for New
Jerseyans and we've taken steps to
combat crime so that innocent people
are not victimized by criminal birds of
prey.

We've taken the fight to the streets
through stricter law enforcement,
tougher laws and penalties, and grea-
ter involvement on the community
level to protect the neighborhoods in
which you live. In some cases, crooks
will be crooks no matter how rosy the
economic picture. And for them,,
we've got the ultimate room with"a
view — ensuring that they do the time
if they do the crime.

It's time to stop putting habitual
criminals back on the streets and keep
them behind bars where they belong.
I've signed new laws to fight carjack-
ing and other formsjoPSfreet terror-
ism, such as car theft, to make sure
those numbers stay down. We're say-
ing that if you're guilty of carjacking,
you will go to jail for at least five
years and not a day less. No excep-
tion. No time off for "good behavior."
Criminals and Ujeir victims must
know that justice will bo certain.

Earlier this summer, the. New
Jersey State Police released their most
recent statistics'which showed that
crime in the state dropped by 6 per-
cent last year. But I'm not content to

From The
Governor's
Desk
By Gov. Jim Florio

stop there. We're continuing our
efforts to close loopholes in laws that
let criminals back out on the streets,
enact tough penalties and provide a
criminal justice system that ensures
fairness for victims and their families.

At tho same time, we're working to
provide economic opportunities for
all New... Jerseyans, including our
young people. As one example, I
recently signed a law that creates the
Youth Transitions to Work Partner-
ship program which will provide New
Jersey's high school students with the
opportunities and skills to obtain
high-wage jobs.

We'vo dusted off an old idea —
apprenticeships — to create new
opportunities and new jobs. This
program, which works with registered
apprenticeships, will build new
bridges between school and work by
reaching into high schools and tap-
ping into talent that too often is left
untapped. They'll provide New

^Jersey's young people with the educa-
tion and skills they need to acquire
secure, well-paid jobs with career

i ^

productivity. That's why New Jersey
is a leading state in the nation in what
we invest in retraining — more per
capita than each of 48 other stales.
Our Workforce Development Partner-
ship Act gives businesses the tools to
respond to changes and opportunities
in today's global economy where, by
the year 2000,75 percent of all work-
ers currently employed will need
retraining in order to keep their jobs.

I have made job-creation and eco-
nomic development a cornerstone of
our efforts to beat this national reces-
sion and get New Jersey working
again. We're taking the initiative with
programs such as the Economic
Recovery Fund, a $225' million ham-
mer we can put in New Jersey's tool-
box, and use again and again to build
hope and create jobs. We're investing
$1 billion to build transportation and
airport projects, shore protection,

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest; Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2'A pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.. •^*'

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
time telephone number. ^-^^' • ' .

school renovations and more. We're
investing in small businesses, which
will be the largest source of new jobs
in the years ahead.

In New Jersey, we're building a
high-wage, high-value economy by
investing in our people and our potcn > ^
tial. It hasn't been easy rebuilding"our
economy in the middlo of a national
recession, but we're making progress.
We need to keep working to make
sure that everyone who wants to work
can find a good job at a decent wage.

But wo know that there will be no
significant job growth in New Jersey
if people don't feel safe in their homes
and where they work. Crime and jobs
must be addressed together, and that '
is what we are doing..

From the Governor's Desk Is a
monthly column written by Gov.
Jim Florio.

We know that worker training is
successful. It increases wages and.

624 BLVD.
KENILWORTH, N.J

(908)276-4993

1147 LIBERTY AVE.
HILLSIDE, NJ
(908)353-4050

We Are Pleased
To Announce

THOMAS J.CAMPAGNOLO

practice

OR
Has c

TLC
• Vetei
• Dentlsl

Surg<
Aen

lnlm»nl

908-686-7080
134S Stuyvauht Av«.

UNION

_•• Ihe' Irish American Society of Zlnion

Annual^Dance
Saturday, Oct. 16, 1993
?:001P.M. till lfOO A.M.

PARCHERS GROVE BALLROOM
Springfield Road, Union, New Jersey .

MUSIC BY

Celtic Cross
Call Dancing - Step Dancers - B a g Pipers

Old Time Waltz Competition
GUESTS OF HONOR '

PELLA NUGENT LAUGHL1N JOHN MEADE
Joseph A. Nugent Assn.. Peerless Beverage Corporation

BEER—SODA—COFFEE—TEA—SODABREAD

FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATION CALL
JOE CRYAN (Chairman) 908-687-0356

BRENDAN VASBY 908-851-0389
: Donation: $15.00

/ • • " I - : : - /

.•WANT-

THE

SAME'.

At Aetna Health Plans of New Jersey, we

agree: if you don't have access to gtoup health

coverage, it's time you got a break'. Which is

why we came up with a breakthrough.

m Introducing SELECT CHOICE'. The

Right Prescription For Individual

Health Coverage. Now, you and your

fa,mily can count ori the same extensive,

affordable health care coverage as. (hose

with group plans. SELECT. CHOICE means, no

annual dediictibles. Very low out-of-pocket

costs. And SELECT CHOICE premiums are high-

ly competitive, often the most: economical.

private practice physicians in /Vei«. Jersey.

* Give Yourself A Break. Call

Today, If you're a resident of New Jersey,

aren't eligible for. group health, insurance or

simply have no health coverage at all, call mfor

complete informatum on SELECT CHOICE. Or, if

you prefer, just send us the coupon below.

i . • • ' i i ' : ' ; ; • . . • : ' • . • • •

« SELECT CHOICE*

!
YES. Phase send me complete information
on SELECT CHOICE, the individual program
that gives me.access to extensive, affordable
health care coverage. . :

: . • ' • ' . • • ' • ' • • ' . . # . . ' .

NAME : • • • : r~r- ~ ~

FULL-SERVICE,
LOW-COST

HEALTHCARE

, •.THAT

PEOPLE

GROUP

-HAVE;"

..-•4 Full Array Of Benefits. All In

One Plan. When you receive services from

your chosen primary care physician, you're

covered for annual clieck-ups, immunizations,

. vision and hearing exams, and other routine doc-

torvisits. You're also covered for full-service

hospital care; worldwide emergency services,

and maternity care. Even prescription drugs are

covered at a 50% co-payment. • One Of

•The Largest Networks Of Doctors.

SELECT CHOICE, gives you access to over 7,Q00

• STKEETADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

! Aetna Health Plans of Now Jersey
Dept.A, 700 East Gale Drive

I Ml. Laurel, NJ 08054

Aetna Health Plans

i The more you know,
| the better you feel*

u.
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-Einancial-
available

If you are a veteran or expect to
complete your military service in
the near future, there are significant
benefits available to you. In recog-
nition of Veteran's Day, the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants points out the follow-!
ing financial and tax benefits pro-
vided to veterans by the U.S.
government.

If you served on active duty, and
received an honorable discharge,
your former employer must restore
your old job to you or offer you a
comparable position. If you can no
longer perform your former job
because you became disabled while
serving in the military, your
employer must offer you another
position of comparablo seniority,
status and pay. To qualify for rein-
statement you must contact your
previous employer within 90days
after your separation from active
duty.

If you decide not to return to
your old job, you can go to your
State Employment Office and
receive assistance. Local employ-
ment representatives provide veter-
ans with job counseling, testing and
employment referral to job open-
ings and training programs.

Veterans are also eligible for
unemployment benefits. This can
tide you.over while looking for_a^
new job. The amount and duration
of benefits, which are governed by
state law, may vary.

If you opt to return to school
after completing your military duty,
you may qualify for financial assis-
tance. Educational benefits vary,
however, depending on when you
entered military service,

Tho Montgomery GI Bill pro- .
vides educational benefits for veter-
ans who entered military service for
tho first lime after Juno 30,1985..If
you served on activo duty for three

years, or completed two years
activo duty plus four years in tho
Selected Reserve or National
Guard, you can receive $350 a
month in basic benefits for 36
months. If you enlisted for less than
three years, the benefit is lower.
Keep in mind that you are only elig-
ible for those benefits if you agreed
to havo your basic pay reduced for
tho first 12 months of active duty,
and meet a minimum education
requirement. . ..

If you served on activo duty

benefits^
to vets
Money
Management

between Jan. 1, 1977, and July 1,
1985, you may be able to receive
benefits under the Veterans Educa-
tional Assistance Program, pro-

v i d e d you made a contribution to
the program prior to April 1,1987,
and received an honorable
discharge. .

When you use VEAP benefits to
pursue an approved course of edu-
cation or training, the United States
provides $2 for every $1 you contri-
buted, to the program.

Purchasing a home can be a little
easier for veterans as a result of the
01 Housing Loan Program. For
starters, no down payment is
required unless the amount of the
loon exceeds the value of the prop-

• erty. What's more, the interest rate
on tho loan is generally lower than
conventional rates and it Is fixed for
the term of the loan.

Veterans' are responsible for
arranging the loan themselves and
can apply to banks, savings and
loan associations or mortgage com-
panies. The exact terms of the loan
will vary depending on the lender.

If you participated in at least 90
days of active military service,
including at least one day during a
period of war, and are disabled, you
may also qualify for pension bene-
fits. Tho benefit amount is based on
your income, extent of your disabil-
ity, and number of dependents.
Pensions ore not paid to you if you
have adequate assets available to
provide for the support of you and
your family. .

The New Jersey Society of CPAs
points out that most veterans' bene-
fits aro not considered part of gross
income and, theroforo, are hot tax-
ed, Included in this category are.
educational allowances, disability
payments, grants to seriously disab-
led veterans for specially equipped
homes and motor vehicles, and cer-
tain veterans' pensions and veter-
ans' insurance proceeds.

Money Management Is a week-
ly column on personal finance
distributed by the New jersey
Society of Certified Public
Accountants.

911 expected to be implemented soon
By Dennis School

Staff Writer
Following the latest delay in imple-

menting 911. emergency telephone
service,,', municipalities in Union
County will be ready to go on-line
with the system 'Very shortly," offi-
cials said.

County Police Capt Daniel Vanis-
lca, the county's deputy 911 coordina-
tor, said this week that it might be a
matter of days before the county is
ready to throw the figurative switch
starting 911.

The state Office of Emergency
Telecommunicat ions Services
informed the county last week that its

. Sept. 30 start-date for Union County
would have to be pushed back, Vanis-
ka said,

The state didn't inform the county
of when the new date would be, but
Vanlska said he expected the deadline
to be a mere matter of days or a week.

"The delays have been constant,"
Vaniska said, noting that the Legisla-
ture adopted In 1989 a measure man-
dating 911. "Even when thevgive us a
definite date for sonudihigTit might
be a day or so after that"

The new 911 service in the coun- :

ty's 21 municipalities will enable a
caller with a police or fire problem to
be directly connected to an emergen-
cy service dispatcher in the town
where the call originated. The dis-
patcher will automatically see a dis-
play of the caller's telephone number
and location.

Previously,.if a caller dialed 911,
the call was routed to a telephone
company operator, who then would
try to re-route the call to the appropri-
ate police or fire department in the
relevant municipality.

"This new system will absolutely
save lives," Vanlska said. "The dis-
patcher will be able to tell where the
call is emanating from." '

The state delayed the start date
because four municipalities were
experiencing minor problems in get-
ting ready for implementation, the
deputy coordinator said.' .

The status in these municipalities,
according to Vaniska:

• Springfield faced an installation
problem; Committeeman Jeffrey Katz
said New Jersey Bell installers were
called away to troubleshoot a service
problem in another town. .

Vaniska said the municipalities will

have to carry out some relatively
minor "shakedown" exercises once
the hook-ups are complete to work out
the any kinks in the system.

"By and large we're ready to go,"
the coordinator said. "Everyone's bit-
ing at the bit."

The 911 implementation has been
somewhat controversial since the
Legislature mandated that all munici-
palities in the state tie into the system
— but the Legislature did not provide
any funding.

Some counties' 911 systems have
already been in place for months
while others will go on-line after
Union County does. "We're, midway
in the group," Vaniska said.

Katz, Springfield's 911 coordina-
tor, noted that New Jersey. Bell
installed a $94 million telecommuni-
cations network to accommodate 911
— andho stated that the.state insti-
.tutedTor the firsuime-several years
ago a tax' ofTTclecommuhications
goods and services to foot the costs
for tho network..

He argued that tho legislators erred
in mandating uniform 911 implemen-
tation. Ho said with New Jersey Bell's
network in placo, 911 calls in many

towns — as of several weeks ago —
already get routed to local police.

Katz contended that the display of
the caller's location is not a major
asset since the emergency department
still has to inquire where the precise
problem is. For example, a resident
might be phoning in a fire call from a
neighbor's house.

Vaniska noted that the municipali-
ties had to pay equipment costs—• but

' that training was free. He added, how-
ever, that overtime costs might be
involved in freeing up employees for
training.

In Springfield, for instance, Katz
said, 911 equipment and installation
cost some $60,000 while costs asso-
ciated with training and overtime tot-

• Elizabeth experienced a delay in
ordering equipment, but it has been
delivered and installation is under
way;

• Linden confronted a problem in
"tying in wires" in a new communica-
tions center,

• The room where Rosclle is hous-
ing its 911 equipment was flooded
when "a worker hit a pipe"; and
alcd another $50,000.

'Views' targets sheriff's identification program
In October, "Vintage Views,"

Union County's cable television prog-
ram for seniors, will feature the Sher-
iff's Medical I.D. Program for
seniors, announced Freeholder Elmer
Ertl, liaison to the Advisory Council
on Aging.

"Those medical identification cards
contain personal medical information
carried by seniors, to be available for
medical help in case of emergency,"
Eld said. "The sheriffs program aims
to make those potentially life-saving
cards availablo to every senior citizen
in tho county. It is a wonderful prog-
ram for our seniors."

Elovon of the county's 21 munici-
palities have completed tho program,
and the camera and film Used to crcato
tho card aro a public service contribu- .
tlori of the Schering-Plough Corp.

Host Lou Covlcllo of the Division
on Aging, Department of Human Ser-
vices, which produces the show; will
explore the identification program's
goals with Union County Sheriff
Ralph Frochlich and Sheriff's Detec-
tive Peter Campariolli, along with the
Division on Aging's Outreach Super^'
visor, Jean Marro.

"Vintago Views''is made possible
through the facilities and! technical
direction of TKR Cable Co., Inc.,
Elizabeth..

The "Vintage Viows" schedule:
Elizabeth, TKR Cable, Channel 12,
Mondays at 6:30 p.m. and Wednes-
days at 6 p.m.; Plainfield, Storcr
Cable, Channel 20, Mondays at 5:30

p.m.; Summit area, Suburban Cable, For further information about "Vin-
Channcl 36, Mondays at 12:30 p.m. tago Views" or comments on prog-
and Thursdays at 5:30 p.m,;. othor-^rainming, call Coviello at (908)

locations, Suburban Cable, Channel 527-4872.
32, Thursdays at 7:05 p.m.

Household disposal day scheduled
Residents will have a chance to help savo tho environ-

ment and got rid of unwanted household special waste by
participating in the Union County Utilities Authority's
household special waste disposal day.

The event will bo held Oct. 16 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Schering Corporation, 1011, Morris Avenue, Union.
Schering Corporation is located across tho street from
Kean College. '...'] ' - • '

There is no cost to participate in tho program; howovcr,
pro-registration with the UCUA is required. Tho event is
. open to Union County residents only and proof of residen-
cy must bo provided. . .

This is an opportunity for county residents to dispose of
certain materials that they should not discard with other
household wasto, UCUA Chalrwoman.Hclen Millor said.

Only materials, in, their original containers will bo
accepted. Acceptable materials include oil-based paints
and varnishes, pool chemicals, corrosives and.cleaners,
pesticides and herbicides, caustics, solvents, thinncrs, aer-
osol cans, automotive products,. batteries and propane
tanks.

Unknown or unidentified materials, explosives,
radioactive materials, gas cylinders and materials contain-

' ing PCBs will not bo accepted.

This event is the fifth of six household special wasto
disposal days that will bo hold throughout Union County
in 1993,

For more information and to register, call the UCUA at
(908) 351-8770, Ext. 29.

Important numbers
• Residents who want to report safety problems with

yohicles can call tho Auto Safety Hotline at
800-424-9393.

• Tho state Department Office of Consumer Protection
has a number for information on banking and credit
rights and lending laws at 609-292-1102.

• A 24-hour, Child Abuse hotline isrun by tho Depart-
ment of Human Services at 800-792-8610.

• Tho Public Advocate's Office runs a toll free number
for citizen complaints about state agencies at,
800-792-8600. . .

County's mounted patrol revitalized
with purchase of new police horse

Tho. Urtlon County Police Depart-
ment's Mounted Patrol Unit has been
revitalized thanks to the generosity of
Cogon Technologies of Linden, .

Tho firm donated tho "$4,500
needed to purchase tho horse of their
choice, a 7-year-old mixed breed
golding by.tho namo of "Big Red."

Cogen officials said a radio story
aired last December attracted their
attention. "Wo had hoard that Union
County would like to reactivate its
mounted-patrol but that current
budget constraints prevented purchas-
ing n horse," said Thomas Hoatson,
Cogon's manager of Regulatory and
Public Affairs..

"Our company has a philosophy of
becoming Involved in the community.
This Is just tho way we were looking
for to contribute to this community,
and, besides, wo come from horse
country," said Cogen's Linden Plant
Manager William Viola in referring to

_CogonlsJIcxas_headquaiicxa

between government and private
Industry that, wo have been increas- .
ingly working toward to enntirmn to
provido services to tho public without
using tax dollars," said County Mana-
ger Ann Baran. "The mounted county
polico officers are a very valuable and
probably oho of the most visible parts
of the county's services to all resi-
dents in tho field of publiirsafety. We
aro very grateful to Cogcn for their
generosity." . " • ' • • • : ..

"Tho uso of county park facilities
has been on the increase," said Free-
holder Chairman Linda-Lee Kelly.
"Due to current economic conditions,
a much larger number of people stay-
ed home for tholr vacation and made
uso of county park facilities Instead,
this greater usage, in turn, requires a
greater need for patrol. In a park set-
ting, the mounted officer is Ideal."

. Union County Police Officer
Daniel Ward of KenilWorth was

to be his "partner."
"I can't toll you how"many horses

we looked at before we decided to buy
this oho," Ward said, Big Red was
purchased from a private farm in
Somerset County and now lives at the
county's Watchung Stables in Moun-'
tainslde. Ward transports the horso by
trailer to their various assignments,
including patrolling park facilities and
events such as the Summer Arts con-
certs at Echo Lake, as well as special
events throughout Union County such
as parades. .

Ward has spent much of the sum-
mer training Big Red for life as a
police horse. Training Includes tech-,
niques such as crowd-control man-
euvers like "side-stepping," and "sen-
sitivity training," which Includes.
training the horse to take in startling
situations such as firecrackers explod-
ing nearby or the sudden approach of

"This Is tho typo! of partnership
4nvolved^ttftteleeHng-the-righthofse—-ft-faseinated-child,-

The Union County Police Department's Mounted Patrol Unit has been revitalized thanks
to a $4,500 donation from. Cogen Technologies presented by Linden Plant Manager Wil-
liam Viola, right, to Union County Freeholder Chairman Linda-Lee Kelly, second from
right, while Union County Police Captain Daniel Vanlska, left, and County Manager Ann

-Bar^r^dmlre-the-^epartmeDte^ew^oUca-horsa^rJddan by.Qfflcar Dan-WatdL—.

GRAND OPENING

ALL U CAN EAT!!
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ll'tolt bur.bl 201-399-0383
1045 Stuyvesant Ave* Irvlngtoi)

STANLEY JEAN-ROMAINvD.M.1).
announces the opening of his office

for the practice of family & cosmetic dentistry at

1 1964 Sanford Ave.
Irvington* NJ 07111

(201) 374-3591
Eve & Sat hours by appointment

Complimentary consultations welcomed
Most insurance plans accepted ".'•

PRODUCE STATION
625 Green Lane • Union, New Jersey
(908)629-1002 (908)629.1434

"HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Garllo 10 htadt « « . . . » , . , . . . . . $1
Frtah Broccoli ftCaullflowtr W<Mch
Pink arapofrtilt i . . , . » . » , 2 lor 70*
Broccoli Rib* ' „ , . . . . . - 99* Ib.
Thompson GripM ................... 09* Ib.
Frith Holland Pippin ........... 99* Ib.
Aipirtgui .„„„„„„„„„„. Wt • bunch
,WhoU Wt-tumtlonr.

BULK BUYS
Rid Dillelout ApplM .„„„„ 10* ueh
R»d BartliH Pun - , . . „ , 10* ueh
All Purpoti potato!... 5 Ib. bag 89*

Potatoii U . ^ ^ H 10 Ib. bag $1.59
3 Ib. Onion* , . , „ » . „ _ , 79*
5 Ib. Oranflii .............................. $1.59

Hours; MoivFri 10:00 a.m. • 8:00 p,m.: Sat 10:00 a,m.-4:00 p.m.

6th ANNUAL

HWA RANG-DO
GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT

' am
MASTER EXHIBITION

' • ' ' • ' , • ' . . ' • r o i a . • .' •'

DRUG FREE AMERICA
SUNDAY OCT. 10, 1993
10:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

PLACE:UNION HIGH SCHOOL
NORTH .VRO STREET

UNION. NJ OToaa

SPONSORED BY

i . »o i i i U y« . .n i A » . B U .
Unlun, MJ OTtlH • •

* QRANb MASTER YUM. Kl NAM *
, - ' '• ' 1WS) 111-1010 ... ,

The H WA Rana Do ono 6Mhe oldest martial art* originating In Korea over 2,000
years ago still In practice today hem In Union. For more Information call (008)
964-1020. • , , •

2,3,4,5* • WORRALL NEWSPAPERS— THURSDAY, OCTOBER'7, 1993 — 11

county news
Women's group endorses Kennel Club to meet

The Union County Women's Polit-
ical Caucus will host its Fall Salute of
Endorsed Women Candidates for the
Nov. 2 election on Wednesday at
Cryan's Restaurant on West.Blancko
Street in linden betweenv and 10

Endorsed for the election are Joan-
ne Rajoppl, County-Register; Linda-
Lee Kelly and Linda DiOiovanni,
Republicans for freeholder, and Linda
Slender, Democrat for freeholder.
Recommended candidates for the
Assembly races are Carmen Mendiola
for District 20 and Susan Pepper for
District 22. ^

Past President Maryann Dorin has
been recommended by the caucus for
election to the 10th Ward Council seat
in Linden. The caucus will highlight
Dorin during the salute.

The featured speaker for the even-
ing will be Commissioner Stephanie
R. Bush of the New jersey Depart-
ment of Community Affairs, who will
speak on "Affordable Housing for
Women."

. Dessert and coffee will be served
and there is a $10 donation. Anyone
interested in attending the event can
call Sophie Kauchak at 298-1126.

The Union County Kennel Club
will hold its regular monthly meeting
Oct. 21 at the VFW Hill. High Street
and Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, at
8:30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend. For
more information, call Toni-Rae
Rorello at (908) 276-2841 after 6
p.m.

NOW to hold meeting
The Union County chapter of the

National Organization for Women
will hold its monthly meeting Oct. 14
at 7 p.m. at The First Congregational
Church of Westfield, nursery school
entrance, second floor, 125 Elmer St ,
Westfield. . \ ^

Guests are welcome. Meetings of
the Union County Chapter of NOW
are held the second Thursday of every
month. For more information, call
Bemice at (908) 272-9076.

Irish hold annual dance
The Irish American Society of

Union's annual dance will be held
Oct. 16 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Far-
chers Grove Ballroom, Springfield

Road, Union. Music will be provided
by Celtic Cross.

For tickets and information, call
Joe Cryan, chairman, (908) 687-4)356;
or Brendan Vesey, (908) 851-0389.
Donation, $15.

Arc schedules meeting
The regular monthly meeting of tho

Family Support Group sponsored by
the Arc of Union County will be held
Oct. 20 at 7:30 pan. at the Rosello
Work Center, 215 E. First Ave.,
Roselle.

The guest speaker for the meeting
will be attorney Herbert Hlnlde of
Lawrencevillo, an expert in the field
of disability law who will speak about
the state program that guarantees resi-
dential services in exchange for the
donation of a house. Parents and other
adult family members are welcome.

For information or for directions to
the Roselle Work Center, call Lola-'
Goldberg at (908) 754-2770.

Street violence is target
Union County will hold a confer-

ence on street violence from 8:30 a-m.
to 4:30 p.m. on Oct. 14 at the
Vocational-Technical S c h o o l f ' i n
Scotch Plains.

The guest speaker will be Det.
Louis Jordan of the Monmouth Coun-
ty Prosecutor's Office, an expert in
the field of gang activities. The con-
ference will address gang activities,
while offering information on ways to
deter gang recruitment.

A Idckoff dinner will be held the
night before the conference, Oct. 13,
from 7 to 10 p.m. at Costa's Restaur-
ant in Roselle Park.

For further information on the con-
ference or the dinner, call (908)
527-4109.

Women's group to meet
The Union County chapter of the

New Jersey Association of Women
Business Owners will hold Its third
annual buslness-to-business open
house on Wednesday. The event will
take place at the Westwood on North
Avenue in Garwood from 6 to 8:30
p.m. • . •

The event will be free to all who
attend. For more information call
(908) 889-6300.

Cancer light continues
Making Strides, the American

Cancer Society's "move-along-a-

thon" for cancer research, will be held
Oct. 17 at the Cranford Campus of
Union County College.

According to program c o -
chairpersons Regina Nlcholls of The
Union Center National Bank and
Denise Stetz of Frank H. Lehr Associ-
ates, the non-competitive event is held
annually to raise money to be used in
research toward a cancer-free tomor-
row. Participants can walk, run, ride,
roll or stroll.

For more information and a
registration brochure, call (908)
354-7373.

Skating to begin
The Warinanco Ice Skating Center

in Roselle, run by the county Division
of Parks and Recreation, will open for
the 1993-94 season Friday. General
skating sessions will be held at the
following times:

Tuesdays, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.;'
Wednesdays, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Thursdays,
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; Fridays, 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
family session, 6 to 8 p.m. and 8:30 to
10:30 p.m,; Saturdays, 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., 1 to 3 p.m., and 8:30 to
10:30 p.m.; Sundays, 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p,m., 1 to 3 p.m., 3:30 to 5:30

p.m., and 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Family sesions will bo for children

accompanied by adults only.
Admission to the general sessions

is $4 for adults, $3 for children age 17
and under, and $3.60 for senior citi-
zens age 62 and over with proper
identification. Discount cards for
Union County residents who plan to
skate on a regular basis will also bo on
sale. Private, semi-private and indivi-
dual lessons are also available.

Lunch-time hockey sessions will bo
held Tuesdays, Wednesdays . and
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. Particip-
ants must be 18 years or older and
must wear a helmet with a cage or
shield.

Skate rentals, a pro shop and a
refreshment stand are also offered.

For further information, Interested
people can call tho skating center at
298-7848, or for a recorded message,
298-7850.

Candidates night slated
A candidates>night will be con-

ducted at 6:30p.m. Oct. 25, for candi-
dates for-iho Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders by the Hillside
Business and Professional Women's

Club at tho Fountain Restaurant, 2660
Morris Avenuo, Union.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 12&
Victor Avc, Union, 687-0364. Putor: Rev
Hanlc Czerwlndd, Jr. cordUIly Invltel you U
worihlp with ui on Sunday Morning- follow
•hip Hour, 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning Wor-
•hip. 10:30 a.m.; Morning Service with Nunen
ana Junior Church (through third grade) avail'
able. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: UJP.R (Love, InitrUct
Pellowihlp and Evangelilm) Group! meet
weekly u followi: Sunday 6:30 p.m. in Ell.
ubeth, call 352-4155; Tueiday 8:00 p.m. in
Union, call'851-2698: Wedneiday 7:30 p.m. in
Union, call 686-2343; Friday in Ctnmi, call
969-3329; Kldi Klubi (4th gndei and up)
Thursday 7:3b, call 24S-7367. Varloui locial
activities an Incotporaled Into each LIFE
Group, for more information AND current
itudy lyllabui pleaie tall above number).
Alliance Women/Miiiloni meeu the 3rd Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 pjn., call 686-2343:
Alliance Men meet! second. Saturday morning
of each month for breakfast and fellowship; call
541-2360. For further Information or literature,
pleaie.call 687-0364. , ..;. , i . , ; . . m v .

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.

• Chestnut Si., Union. 964-1133 Pastor; Rev.
John W. Bechtel. Sunday. School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening

, Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM..

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Joe E.
Conlreru, Services: Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night
Bible Study, 7 PM..

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 i.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise 6:30 pai. Family Night -
Wednesday • 7:00 p.m. Wee College • ages 3-6,

. King's Kids-ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice, Translation: Ukrainian A English, Pastor:
Rev. Charles "Chuck" Price. For more informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (90S) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slgley. Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI- .
TIBS: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult electlves are offered
each miarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& • children's department (with a puppetmlnl-
stry). 11:00 AM-Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery can li provided, 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for bbviajes 5-7 and their dadn.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care

. provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children/Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten

—Wolorlousi-W«diWKUyi--9:15 AM MOPS,-
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4lh Wednesday. 10:00 AM • Keetuger
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every lit
& 3rd Wedneiday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Book Study Is T h e REVELA-
TION of Jesiii Christ" Thursday: 10:00 AM-
Women's Faithful Workers meeu every. 2nd
Thursday. PrHay: 7:00 PM, Pioneer GbU for.
girls blind - 9lli grades; 7:00 PM - Christian ;
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th grades.
Saturday! 7:00 PM YoutlLGroup for students ta
7th - 12th grades, 7KXVWO0 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House, meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, FREEI all an invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
the week in Union and surteuridliM communi-
ties, call for Information. For FREE informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.

F I H S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 TOIton AVe,i Vtuxhall; N.J.
Church office, (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr.
Marion J. Franklin, Jr. Sunday School -Al l
ages - 9:30 AM; Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and Mother's Room •
11:00 ami Weekly Events: Mondays - Male
Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm. Tuesdays • Tues-
day Bvenlng Fellowship of Prayer & Pastor's
Bible O u i 7:30 P.M. Wednesdays - Wednes-
diy Morning Prayer 6 3 0 am - 7:45 am; Voices
of First Baptist Reheaanal - 6 pm; First Baptist
Church ftuplratlotul:Choir Rehearsal.- 7:30
pm; 2nd A 4th Saturday - Youth Choir rehear-
sal -11 am. First Sunday of each month - Holy
Communion, Call the church of flee If transporr
Ution Is needed, (908) 687-3414. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thonau Terr,, Union. Dr; Robe* A.too-
mussen, Minister, Church, phonel (908)
688-4975; Pastor's Study: (908) 964-8429...
Sunday servlcei: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for.
all U N ! 11:00 AM - Morning Worship (with
nursoy provisions tvaUable through Primary

aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Ser-
vice, informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM - Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at the
Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Monthly meetings Include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at the church or homes of members; four actlvt
Missionary Circles for ladles, meeting In homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Prlday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
Ing in homes of members. Wide range of musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth and adults
in three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, and
Instrumental ensembles. This church provides
barrier free accessibility to all services and'
programs;* cordial welcome awaits all visitors
at all of Aur services and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombard! Wednesday: 7; 15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.O.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; It AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
airls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth GroUpV

CHVRCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service, Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study, We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
Dondenco course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence, Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,.
Evangelist,. 908-964-6356.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvuigton.
373-6883 Sunday: 9i00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry: 7:00 PMOIri Scout

. Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday:. Noon
Beginning! Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out.
reach, 6:30 PM Oib Scout Pick 216, Wednes-
day! 4:00PM Youth FeUowshb, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
KAR1TAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Putor Steve
Nuh. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Moiling Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Bvenlng Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls, "We
Let the Bible do the ulklngl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East

> Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,
2454815 Sundays Holy Eucharist Rite. II 10
a.m. Church School, 9 a.m. Jr. & St. High, 9:45

. a.m. all. others. Holy Eucharist Wednesday 10
" l,m. TM Rev. TenamrBlitkburii; Retttn.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 u n , Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The .
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
RabbiTRichard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Rossi President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages, Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) ate conducted at
7:00AM 47:45PMj Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; ShabbU day — 9:30 AM, 6:00.
PM; A Sunday, festival A holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services a n
conducted regularly, Our Religious School
(thbd-sevenlh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day A Thursday. There are formal classes for,
both High School add p«.Rellglotti; School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors •
Nursery. School, Women1) League, Men's

. Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meeu regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
'clBai noun! : .' •• • -; . • ••.' .• .

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mounuln
Avenue. Springfield 467-96W. Dairy service*

• 6J0,7:15 A.MT; 7:15 P.M. or it sunset During
the summer, evening services at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes an held fat Maimonldes, Sunday, 8:30
AM. During the winter months, we offer T«*ah
study between mlnha and ms'arlv, and during
the summer months we offer • session m Jewlifi
ethics, 45 minutes before mlnha, after which we

Join for scuds shellshlt fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P M , or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets, Sister-
hood meeu the. second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meeu
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for Information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 201-467-9666,
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
-4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 • 2:00 P.M.; summer,
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Sprlngfleld Avenue, Springfield, .379-5387.
Joshua. Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve • standard of excellence in all In prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torib-itudy,cl«ii and wor-
ship begins at 10.30 AM. Religious School"
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday sftemooru for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mltzvah
students. Pnvschool, cluses are available tof.
children ages 2V4 through 4, The Temple hai
(he support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfalih Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita. .

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
6864773, Rabbi Steven H. Golden. Harold
Gottesman, Cantor; Divrid Gelband, President
Congregation Beth Shalom Is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M, Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Shabbat Services • Friday •
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mlncha/Maariv
services, 45 minutes before sundown, pur Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood arid Men's
Club, The new crettlve Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM Is an active participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; It
Is represented among the Council of Congrega-
tions In Union, and It serves as the home for
B'nal B'rlth; Hadassah, and other communal
Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morrll
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,'
Rabbi; HUlel Sadowltt, Cantor; Esther Avnet,
President; Hadusah Goldrischer, Principal..
Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Conser-

Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Children's Choir at 9:00 A.M.,
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class at 9:15
A.M., Teen Study at 9:30, Family Worship
Hour at 10:30 A.M. (Communion lit, 3rd, 5th
Sundays) (Children's Sermon 2nd & 4th Sun-
days) (Cry Area or Nursery Available) (Coffee
Fellowship • 2nd Sunday) (Barrier-Free
Entrance and Sanctuary) (Handicapped Park-
ing); MONDAY - Nursery School 9:15-11:45,
Aerobics Class, from 7:30-8:30 P.M.; TUES-
DAY - Confirmation Instruction from 4-5:30
P.M., Cub Scout Pack meeting (4lh Tiies.) at 7
P.M., Evangelism Visitation at 7:30 P.M.;
WEDNESDAY - Nursery School 9:15-11:45,
Ladles Guild (2nd Wednesday) at 7:30 P.M.;
THURSDAY •> Aerobics-Class at 7:00 P.M.,.
Choir Rehearsal al'8 P.M.; FRIDAY - Nursery
School9:15-11:45; SATURDAY-Men's Bible
Breakfast at 8:00 A.M. (4th Sat.); EVERY
EVENING • Dlal-A-Medlutlon at 686-3965;
Various Evenings • Home Bible Studay In sev-
eral member's homes, Junior Youth Group and
Senior Youth Croup.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave,, Sprmgflpld, (201) 379-452S.
Pastor'Joel R. Yfcss. "OurPamily ihylW Your
Family to Worship with us." Wonhlp Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. and
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care Is provided during Wor-
ship Services. Christian Nursery School; Kids'
Kolnonla 3:30 pan. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other Tuesday,
Women's Bible Study Thursdays, 9:30 s.m.,
Adult Choir 7:30 pjn. Tuesdays, Mothers'

A '
9:00 KiM, Nursery available during Worship.
Communion Is served the first Sunday or each
month. All are welcome,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Paitor. Sum-
mer (July and August) Union Wonhlp Services '
- Preibyterlan Church of Springfield and
Springfield Emanuel United Melhodlit Church.
July services at Presbyterian Church ofSprfog-
flefd. AugustServlces at Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church. Service: 9:30 am.
September 5,1993 - return to regular services.
Church is equipped with a chair lift to Sanctu-
ary, for Handicapped and Elderly. .

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Paitor, Rev. Jeffrey D, Gehrls. Sun-
day School 9!l5a.m.Servlceof Wonhlp, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. Pint Sunday every
month Fellowihlp Hour after Worship, Prayer
G(ot)P every Wedneidiy 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
eveiy Wednesday ,7:3o^!m.' Women's' groupi
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 pjn; monthly, New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jut, & Aug.). For more Informa-
tion oall the Church Office.

NON-DENdMINATIONAL

munlon the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults,
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Preibyterlan Women are
divided Into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbor! this Sun-
day, Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people, For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028, Dr. Braltm LuckhotT,
Minister.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Bit 1730, Stuyveiant Ave,
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Iiiues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during the.
Worship Service, We have a Children's Choir,
an Adult Chancel Choir, and a Beginning Hell
Choir; Sound System for the hearing Impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service, Ample park-
Ing. Preibylerlan Women Circles meet Month-

l y , Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-'
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - A Support
Group, for those coping with aged persons;

meets 4lh Thursday of die month. Full program
of Scouting provided, Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for !>K; 3, and 4 yr
olds available, 964-8544. For addlllonnl Infor-
mation, please call Church Olflce 6S8-3164,
Serving Church Comntunlty for 261 yeaf s. Rev.
R. Sidney Pinch, Paitor,'688-3164.

Adult Choir 7-30 run Tuesdays Mothers' WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
uSSJ&W^wFtSNiSSZt.-, GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
Men's TJreakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday, EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sts,

- •* Summit Sunday, 10:30 am • Pastor John. N.
Hogah. Message: GRACE - God's Righteous-
hess at Christ's Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30
cm - 421A W. Linden Ave,, Linden. For more " » " • « ""'":~,\ -—--•••—• '-.-.••„- r1,;;
a<^DonO,,on.A.«»,PU.«:.,.(908) ^ f ^ v ' u ^ . o ^ ^

Mens breakfast 7:30 am. y,
"Twenties A Thursdays, "Parents' Night Out1'.
Small Group Ministries. Special services and
teaching series to be. announced. For further
information, please call (201) 379-4525;

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morrll
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320,
Sunday Church School Claises for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday rnomlng.Worshlp Service IO:15_
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Chriitlan education, youih groupi,
h i h h t i i t i s d fllowship Sundayi

vative Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Mbichah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallli and
Tcfill!n9:00AM. Religious School with a full
time Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays A
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave.. Irvmgton, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry BVDIerk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9115 -10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 sun,. Boy Scouts. Mondays 7 pm,, Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 pan,, AA Saturdays 8p,m;, A.A.R.P.
Irvmgton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified A Risen Christ is Pro-

. claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
DD., Pastor, Lutheran Church Women every .
third Sunday at 12:30 pjn. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m,, Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 1O.00 ajM,,. English Worship 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Out 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every month,
Ladies Ahar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to-9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday u 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Prlday at
8:OOpjn.LeanLlneeveifyTuesdayat7:O0p.m,.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday al 8:30.
pin. Twirlen Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor

G y Hagg. Rev. Jay Law - Associate

a.m. - Communion tint Sunday of each month;
Ladles Benevolent Society - 1st Wednesday of
each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladles Evening Croup
• 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch : 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each

Crtdes One and Two, Sundays -y-lU:3U AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes' Including Bar and Bat
Mlttvah Preparation -Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. '

LUTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCAX 1482: Maple Avenue, Hillside,
201/923-9321. Rev. Amy E Reumam, Pastor;
You are Invited to WORSHIP, trailing God
within the rich heritage of the Lutheran Church,
Sundays at 9:30 a m , Holy Communion on the.
1st and 3rd Sundays. You art invited to

. LEARN, through Sunday Church School for all
ages at Bi30 aja, and Adult Forurns st 10:30;
u a . Bible Study on Thursdays mornings and
Wednesday evenings, spiritual retreats and
small group activities, You are Invited to
SHARE m multicultural poUucle Duals, with

: Women of the BLCA Bible Study and service
projects, with Calvary Choir and In Missionary
Support and the World Hunter Fund. You are
Invited to SERVE through Amnesty Interna-
tional Letter Writlnj, community programs and
the Christian Children's Fund. •

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Staling Road, Union,
908-6864188. Pastor lsabellsT. Steele. Sunday
Church School si 9:30 a.ra. Join us for Sunday
Worship Services at 10:30 u a . Commtmion
1st, 3rd, and 5lh Sundays.: Nurtery can fcr
small children available during service. Choir
rehearsal Sunday at 9:15 UM'.; Women of the
BLCA thlri Monday at itOO p » . i tal«

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241:8066. The Rev. Frederick D.
SprMnrJr^astor^Iha-cbiirch-bordcring-ElU.

and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM i Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM -WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery Is provided for newborn to 2-year-olds.
Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through
third grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service. 6:00
PM - care Groups meet the first and third Sun-
days of each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM •
Fellowship Bible Study, for all. WEDNES-
DAY! 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE -
Family Night: Adult Bible Study. 7:30 PM -
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome, The
Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
blockoff Route 22 West, off Central Avenue In
Mountainside, For further information, please
call the chapel office at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST.JQSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union; Rectory. Phone:

: 908-688-4929. Paston Reverend Jan Kpsc.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass. All are
tnvltnH to loin. ' .

Thursdayat8:00p.m,;Jr.HlghFellowihlp-lit
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Clan every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, NJ, "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evi-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, Ph.D.,
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.

: Adult class 10 A.M, Sunday worship 11 A.M..
Nursery cans during service, Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsil
Thursdsy 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wedneiday I P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8 .
A.M. breakfast. Bible study and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr, High youth Thunday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thunday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groupi
meet Sunday 4 P.M, (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P.M. •
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

•nation please call! 9084864188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND'
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
6864965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L.

ubeth, Roselle Park, and Union wherein "no
guest u • stranger. Worship at 10:00 a.m.
(9:30 a,m. mid-June through mid-September).
Nursery provided.'Holy Communion on 1st,
3rd, Slh, and festival Sundays; Liturgy of the
Word on 2nd and 4th Sundays, Coffee Hour 45
minutes' before warship. Church School at 9:00
a.m. during public school year. Wednesday,
Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.ml Thursday, choir rehear-
sal at 7:30 p.m. Women of the BLCA, 2nd
Thursday at 10:30 L M . Friday, Alcoholics
Anonymous at 9:00 pjn. Saturday, A. A, Step .
Meeting at 10:30 ajn, Euy-aecess ramp pro-
vided for handicappe<).. .

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m, Wednes-
dayi Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

; Rev,. Oladwui A, jpubler-Putor. . . . . .

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street A East Grant Ave.
Roielle Park. Rev. Nancy S. Belilcy, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Semlctsi 9:00 A 11:00 A.M. m our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Can available at each Wor-
ship serVlce) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.

; Crusader Choir (Children A Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowship Tine: 10.00
AM. Church School (Nursery • 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth A Adults): Wednesdays at
8K» P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. AU

; are welcome! .' , . . . ' , . : . ' . . .

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworth. Rev. Lbda Del. Sardo, Patter,
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 2764322. .

. Wonhlp Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House l ine , Mountainside, Dr,
ChrlstopherR. Belden Pastor, 232-9490. Wor-
ship and Church School, Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care during services, Holy Commun-
ion served the first Sunday of each month, The
Men's Group meeu the second Mohday of the
month at 10-.00 a.m. The choir meeu Thursdays

. at 8:00 pjn. There U ample parking and lite,
building is accessible to the handicapped.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. A Orchard Terr, Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worshlp/Sundty
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commlt-

. tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 p a (1st
Mon.) Bd, of Deacons-LPC, (2nd MM.) Ste-
wardship CommUslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Man.)
Garden St Exxon Amultanu-Bxeo Bd.,'7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sessloh-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb, Women-Reg, Meeting, (3rd
TUBS.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Lut T\tes.)
Presb, Women-Coordliuulng Team. Wei): 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (1st Wed.) Garden
St Exxon. Annullanu-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1

Membership Class (beg, Feb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pot Cadette Obrl Spouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous^ FRIi 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intre-
fallh Council: 12 N (4th Frl.) AARP-Bxeo Bd,;
1 pm (4th (VI.) AARP-Reg. Meeting, Saf 8 am
(3rd Sal.) Presb, MerfBreakfast Meeting
(Location to be announcod),

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Can during all services, Holy Com-

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 P,m. Sun, 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon Reconciliation:
Sat 1:00-2:00 P.m, Weekday Manes: 7:00 &
8 : 0 0 A . M . . • • : • •

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvmgton, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na, Pastor'Schedule /or Masses: Saturday Evc-
5:30p.m.,Sunday7:30a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m, (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon, Saturdays: B:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m, Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
«.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novenn:.
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mats and >t
7;15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance:.Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
M a s s . - - • - - • - • • . - , - . • . - • • • - • • - • -

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave., Kenllworth, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph S.

. Belgrowta, Pastor, Sunday Maisei: Sat. 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Malies 7:00 • 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass. ST,
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVBNA • Wednes-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30pm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special Intentions, Share His power-
ful Intercessions. .

NOTE: All copy changes must be made In
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to: .
Dorothy O. .
Worrair Community Newspapers
1291 Sluyvesant Ave,
P.O. Box 3109 '
Union, NJ. 07083

jV't
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Newark, as a cosmetician and at the

obituaries
Mary Kopf

Mary Kopf, .90, of Springfield died

Sept. 21 in her home.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Kopf

lived in Brooklyn before moving to

Springfield 25 years ago. She was a

member of the HadaBsah of

Springfield.

Surviving are a son, Irving; three

daughters, Bella Lipton, Regina Tur-

ano and Diane Allen, five grandchil-

dren and two great-grandchildren.

Etta K. Kanz
Etta Krupnick Oanz, 81, of Spring-

field died Saturday in St. Barnabas

Medical Center, Livingston.

Mrs. Ganz was bom in Cincinnati,

Ohio, and moved to Newark at an ear-

ly ago and attended schools there. She

worked in Krcsge's department store,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Nollco of Application
Purchaser ot Assets and
Assumption of Liabilities

Notice Is hereby given that application
has been mado to the Olflcs of Thrift Super-
vision, ID-Exchange Place, 1Slh Floor,
JorsoyClty, New Jersey 07302, for approv-
al of a purchase of assets and assumption
of liabilities from Pulaskt Savings. Bank,
SLA, Springfield, New Jersey 07081 Into
Pulaskr Savings Bank, Sprlngtleld, New
Jersey 070B1,

II Is contemplated thai all offices of the
above-named savings associations will
continue to operate.

This notice Hi published pursuant to 12
U.S.C, 1828(0) of Ihe Federal Deposit
Insurance Act and 12 CFR 563.22 of the
regulations of the Office of Thrill Supervi-
sion. This notice will appear at approxi-
mately one-week Intervals over a 30-day
period beginning September 0, 1SS3 and
ending October 7. 1893.

Any person desiring to comment on this
application may do so by submitting wrillen
comments wllhln 30 days of Ihe dale of the
first publication of this notice to: Regional
Director, Office of Thrill Supervision, 10
Exchange Place, 18th Floor, Jersey City,
New Jersey 07302.

The public file Is available for Inspection
at Ihe OTS regional office during regular
business hours.
Oct. 7, 1993

Pulaskl Savings Bank, SLA :
Sprlngtleld, New Jersey

Savings Association

Pulaskl Savings Bank
Springfield, Now Jersey

Ftesulllng Institution
U759B Sprlnflflold Loader,
Octobor 7, 1993 . (Foe: $18.25)

Maplecrest Battery aruflgnitloirCo.,

Maplewood, as a secretary. Mrs. Oanz

was a life member of Flo Okin Cancer

Relief and belonged to the National

Council of Jewish Women, the

Millbiun-Short Hills Hadassah and

the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sha-

lom, Livingston.

Surviving are a daughter, Susan

Mandelbaum; a sister, Minna Schulte;

a brother, Jerald Krupnick, and three

grandchildren. ^ > -

Minnle Florellino
Minnie Horellino, 82, of Spring-

ffield, active in local organizations,

died Sept. 23 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Florellino

lived in East Orange before moving to

Springfield 42 years ago. She and her

husband, Tony, were selected as

"Citizens of the Year" in 1982bylhO'

Springfield Chapter of. Hadassah.

Mrs. Fiorcllino Was a member of the

Suburban Chapter of the Deborah

Hospital, the AMICO Club and the

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
The New Jersey Economlo Development

Authority will hold Us regular monthly meet-
ing on November 3,1993 at 10:00 a.m. at
Itsi office at Capital Place One, Suite 600,
200 South Warren Street, Trenton, New
Jersey, to discuss and take action on vari-
ous applications for Industrial Development
Bond (IDB) financing.

Financing for this (these) pro|eot(s)
an obligation of the 8late of New J<

|eot(s)lsnot
lew Jersey.

Ivalsly

Financing for this f
an obligation ol the . . . . .
Funding tor protects Is secured privately
through conventional lending sources.

This notice Is being published In accor-
dance with the public notice requlremenla
of the Fedoral Tax Equity and Fiscal
Responsibility Act of 1982. Anyone-having
an Interest In this (these) matlsr(s) may
attend the meeting to. give their comments.

Published by order of the New Jersey-
Economic Development Authority.

The Pro|ect(s) Include, but are not limited
to the following:
NJEDA Application No,: 93-8882
Name » Address of Applicant:

New Jersey-American Water Company,
Ino. •• . •

500 Grove Street .
Haddon Heights, Now Jersey 08035

Owner; Operator or Manager'(If other than
Applicant): • . .

n/a •
Description of Project: '

Improvements to both a source of water
supply and a water distribution pipeline nol-
workand for Ihe construction of waler treat-
ment facilities,
Projocl address:

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE Is horeby glvon thai soaloti bids

' will be reoetved by Ihe Borough Clork of Ihe
Borough of Mounlolnolda for:

SNOW REMOVAL
' Bids will be opened and road In publlo at

tlto Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey on FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 22,19S3 AT 10*0 A.M. prevail-
ing: time.

Allornoy, Proposal blanks, specifications
' and Instructions lo blddors may bo obtained

al the office of the Borough Clerk at the

Brick, Dover, Lakowood, Sayhoad, Howell
(Ocean Counly). Township of Bedmlnster
(somersol County), oily ol Cummlt, Town-

i 22, 1st. floor, • Mountainside, New
Joraey. • •• . .

Bids must bo made on the Borough's
form of bid and must be enclosed In a sea-
led envelope addressed to Ihe Borough
Clork, Borough of Mountainside, '1386
Routo 22, Mountainside, Now Jersey and
hand dotlvored at the place and hour
nnmod. Bids shall bo endorsed on Iho out-
sldo of Iho envelope wllh the name and
nddross of blddor and:

BID FOR: SNOW REMOVAL
- • BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1305-ROUTE 22
Each proposal must bo accompanied by

a cerllflod chock or cashier's check or bid
bond equal to Ion percent (10%) of the full
amount of Ihe bid, not to exceed $20,000
and made payable to Iho Borough of Maun-
talnslda as a Proposal Guaranty,

Bidders are roqulrod to comply with the
ronulremonts of P.L, 1975 0,127.

The Borough ol. Mountainside hereby
roriorves tho right to reject any and all bids
and to award Ihe contract to any bidder

* whoBO proposal, In tho Borough's Judo-,
mom, boDl servos Us Interest.

1 By order of Iho Mnyor.nnd Council
Judith E. Only, Borough Clerk

o n lP8 ° ' Scotch Plains,' SprinjtleW(Union
^Sn.y)Townp(,Belvlder1,,fown6hlPsp(wn oBolv dire, fowhsfirpso

and While (Warren County) In
f New Jersey,

te Face

Judith E.
U7S97 Mountainside
October 7, 1993 (Foe: $17.25)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealod proposals will be received by the.

Board of Education of the Township of
Springfield, County of Union, New Jersey
until 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, October 21,
19S3 In tho ofllce of the Socrotary, Florence
M Gaudlneer School Board Olflces, South
8prlnglleld Avonuo, Sprlnglleld, New
Jersoy lor Ihq following:"

TOILET ROOM ALTERATIONS
FLORENCE M. GAUDINEER 8CHOOL

Bid Documents for Ihe proposed work
are on file In Iho Ofllce ol the Splozle
Architectural Group, 120 Sanhlcan Drive,
Trenton, N J, and may be Inspected by pros-
pective blddors during rogufar office nours.
609-695-7403 . ,

Drawings and Speolfleatlbns togothor
. w Ih all work Incldonlal tharolo will be furn-

ished. Bidders upon doposll of THIRTY
(MO.OoY DOLLARS por sot, and can be
obtained at the ofllce of Ihe Architect, An
additional npn-rolundnble cost of Fifteen
Dollars ($15.00) por set will bo charged for
handling and malllno contract dqniimnniiiir
Sontrolprarjf roquosloaVA^ andlln

Washington
the Stare of New Jersey.
Maximum Aggregate Face Amount of New
Issue and Refunding Issue:
$232,841,000,00
U7510 Springfield Leader,
October 7, 1993 (Fee: $25.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
BOARD OF HEALTH

Ankn Pointing Company has requested
an exemption to Ihe Township of spring-
field Noise-. Control Ordinance lor the.
NJDOT bridge painting contract No, 01-5.
The exemption request Is (or the following;

1. Route 1 -78 over Ouarry Road (1 bridge)
Structure No. Z010-1B0 ,
Sinning date 11/16793
Completion date 11/18/93
Exemption Requested: 24 hours per
day and 7 days per week

2. Route 1-78/Roule 24 Interchange (2:
bridges) . .
Structure No. 2010-180 Starting
10/21/83 Completion 11/5/93
2010-101 Starting H/6/93)
Completion 11/12793 . .
Exemption Requested: 24 hours per
day and 7 days per week

3. Route 1-78 ovaf Morris Avenue (3
bridges) . . • . •
Structure No. 2010-165 Starting 4/4/94
completion 6/3/94
2010-16B Starting 5/4/S4 Completion

1 5/18/84
. 2010-167 Starting 6/19/84 Completion

Exemption Ftsquosted: 24 hours per
day and 7 days per week

. A meeting will be held before the Noise
Control Officer on Wednesday, October 13,
1883 at 9:00 am. In the Planning Board
Room, Municipal Building. Anyone wishing
to make comments at the above mentioned
mooting must submit all comments In writ-
Ing to the Health Department 24 hours prior
to the meeting. ' • .

. Clnlhla Weaver
Noise Control Olllcer

U7S0B Sprlnglleld Leader,
October 1, 1%03 . . . (Fee: $17.26)

SHERIFF'S SALE.. . ' .

Rosary Society of St. James Church,
"ISpringfieKT ~~

Also surviving are two daughters,

Connie Butkus and Mary Margeton,

five grandchildren and one great-

grandchild.

Lillian Shatter
Lillian ShaUer of Springfield died

Sept. 26 in her home.

Bom in Harrison, Mrs. Shaller

lived-in Newark before moving to

Springfield 32 years ago. She was a

life member or the Organization for

Rehabilitation Through Training in

the Essex and Union County areas.

Surviving are two sons, Richard

and Jim Toll, and five grandchildren.

Richard A. Zirkel
Richard A. Zirkel, 84, of Mountain-

side, formerly of Union, died Sept 26

in Medbridge Medical and Physical

Rehabiliation, Mountainside.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Zirkel lived in

Union and Holiday City before mov-

ing to Mountainside five years ago.

PUBLIC NOTICE ^

Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 27th day of OCTOB-
ER, A.D., 1093 at two o'clock In the after-

" " T O W N S H I P OF SPRINGFIELD, COUN-
TY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

STREET ADDRESS! 57 GARDEN
OVAL.

TAX LOT 19 BLOCK 40
DIMENSIONS: 117.55 FT. X 75 FT. X

115 FT. X 41.12 FT. X 23.59 FT.
NEARE8T CROSS STREET: OWAISSA

AVENUE
There Is due approximately the sum of

THREE-HUNDRED TWENTY THOU-
SAND ONE-HUNDRED TWENTY SIX
DOLLARS AND THIRTY-EIGHT CENTS
($320,126,38), together with the costs of
this sale.

Thoro Is a full legal description on file In
tho Union County !3herlirB Office,

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right lo adjourn
this sale. .

RALPH G. FHOELICH,
SHERIFF

BUDD, LARNER, GROSS
ROSENBAUM, GREENBERG » BADE
ATTORNEYS .
SUITE 330
51 HADDONFIELD ROAD
CHERRY HILL, NJ 08002
CH-760376 (8TL & SL)
U7584 Springfield Leader, Sept. 30.
Oct. 7, 14, 21, 1993 (Foe: $68.00)

LEGAL NOTIOE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Zonlna Board of Adluslmeni of the Borough

He had been a butcher with Pathmark

"Supermarkets OeneraiTWoodbridge,

before his retirement 25 years ago.

Earlier, Mr. Zirkel had been the owner

of Zirkel Meat Market, bvington, for

15 years.

Surviving are a son, Richard P.; a

daughter, Lois E. Wooster, eight

grandchildren and three great-

grandchildren.

Bessie H. Reinhart
Bessie H. Reinhart, 103, of Moun-

tainside died Friday in the Eastern

Star Nursing Home, Bridgewater.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Reinhart

lived in Hillside and Elizabeth before

moving to Mountainside 25 years ago.

She was a member of the Order of the

Eastern Star Luclnda Chapter 15 of

Elizabeth and the Order of the Eastern

Star Azure Chapter 87 of Cranford.

Surviving are a daughter, Dorothea

. R. Drumm; a son, Raymond W. Ham-

mell, a grandchild and a great-

grandchild.

— ^ PUBLIC NOTICE

of Mountainside will hold • publlo meeting
on Monday, October 18,1993, at 8:00 PM
at the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside on the fallowing applications:

Application of Mario Anthony Pesa for
premises at 1085 Route 22, Block 23,0, Lot
15, for the expansion of a non-conforming
use In the L-l Zone contrary to Sections
1013(a). (b), 814(b) (18) A (18) ol Ihe
Mountainside Land Use Ordinance with full
site plan review a sign applications for •
change of ownershtp/tenanoy.

Application of Aloxus Mountainside, Ino.,
for premises al 1230-1248 Route 22, Block
16.A, Lots 15,24.25,43 a, 46, for a change
of ownership/tenancy for an office building,
a conforming use In Ihe L-l Zone, 2 non-
conforming uses (a restaurant a single fam-
ily dwelling) In Ihe L-l Zone contrary IB Sec-
tion 1013%, (b), 1007(1)15) a 914(b) of the
Mountainside Land Use Ordinance with full
site plan review 4 sign application.

Valerie A, Saunders
' Socrolnrv

U7501 Mountainside Echo,
October 7, 1993 (Fee: $11,00)

NOTICE OF BID
NOTIOE Is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside for:

8HADE TREE WORK
Bids will be opened and read In publlo at

the Municipal Building, 1365 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey on MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 1, 1803 AT 10:00 A.M. p r *
vailing time. • . . '

Bids shall be In accordance with plans

aeath notices
COMSOLO- John, 85, of Union, on Sept 28,
1993. Husband of Mrs. Hannah Cobb Consolo,
Wayne Coruolo and Marijo Calello, gmnd-
fatherol Michelle, Jaton, Louie, Sharwiah, Eric,
Anthony, Cariyann, Brian and Johanna, brother
ol Mm. Lucille Faldutl, Jeny Conzola, George
Conzola, Frank Conzola and the late Nicholas
Conzolao, Mm, Rote Comltkey and Mrs. Mary
Demlcel l . Funeral service at The M C
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morns
Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass Holy Spirit
Church. Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, • •• : •

Joan Hanna, father of Gary Hampp and Cathy
Borden, stepfather of Mrak and Carol Hanna,
brother of Richard and Robsrt, also survived by

' 10 grandchildren. Funeral services from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Funerla Mass at Assumption
Church, Rosalie Park. Interment Qracetand
Memorial Park, Kenllwonh.

0PRY3K- Adam, of Union, huiband of Laura
(rwe Plenlek);.father of Walter and Mrs. Lois
Rlbol of Union, brojiar-ofTheodore, Edward-

Church, Irvdngton. fchtombment Hollywood Me-
mortal Park, Union.

REINHART- Bessie H. of Mountainside, on
Friday, Oct 1,1093. Devoted mother of Mrs.
Dorothea R. Drumm of Sprlnglleld and Mrs.
Raymond W. Hammell of Mountainside, dear
grarvfrrwthwofValerieMsllerofFlorida.greal-
grandmother of Patrick Given ol KenvH. Hela-
Svss and friends were Invited to attend the
funeral services from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME.1500 Morris Avenue, Union.
Interment Falrvlew Cemetery, Westfleld. '

ROCK- Sylvester A., on SepL 27,1093. Be-
loved husband of U n a Rock, devoted father ol
Lawrence of Elizabeth, Ronald of Union and
Mrs. Janet McBumev of HHIilde, dear brother ol
Howard Rock ol Ptettsburah, NY. Funeral
service from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Morris Avenue, Union. Funeral
Msss celebrated In the Blessed Sacrament
Church, Elizabeth. Interment Mr. Olivet Cemet-
ery, Newark.

TARNOSKI- William, 83, of Union, on Sept. 28,
1993. Beloved huiband ol Stella (nee Stancav-.
age), father of Betty Jane Budney, brother of 4,

" Jier of Mark and Kenneth Budney.
service from The MC CRACKEN

_ — . .. frorn Trw MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Mass, St. Paul the Apostle

PUBLIC NOTICE

and specifications prepared by the Borough
Attorney. Proposal blanks, specifications
and Instructions to bidders may be obtained
al the office of the Borough Clerk at the
Mountainside Municipal Building, 1385
Route 22, 1st. floor, Mountainside, New

Bids' must be- made on the Borough'a
form of bid and must be enclosed In a aea-
led envelope addressed to the Borough
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside, 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, New Jersey and
hand delivered at Ihe place and hour
named. Bids shall be endorsed on Ihe out-
side of the envelope with the name and
address of bidder and:

BID FOR: 8HADE TREE WORK
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1385 ROUTE 22 . .

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a cerlltlod check or cashier's check or bid
bond equal to ten percent (1014) of the full
amount of the bid, not to exceed $20,000
and made payable to the Borough of Moun-
tainside as a Proposal Guaranty,

. Bidders ore required to comply with the
requirements ot P.L. 1975 c.127,

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any and alt bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose. proposal, In the Borough's Judg-
ment, best serves Its Interest,

By order of the Mayor and Council
Judith E. Osty, Borough Clerk

U7598 Mountainside Echo,
October 7, 1993 (Fee: $17.25)

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that oh Sep-

f*UnG«lAi« nUMC| 1DUU Ivmnv AVBOUVa un^tif
followed by a Funeral Mass at St. Michael's
Church, Union. Interment Qraceland Memorial
Park. . . .

PUBLIC NOTICE

lombor 13,1003, after, publlo hearing, the
Zoning Board of Adjustment of the Borough
of Mountainside took action on the following
applications:

Donna castelo, 1143 Ridge Dr., Block
' 5.B, Lol 8, lo. permit the construction of a

pool, deck * patio on a lot that presently
exceeds the minimum lot coverage In the
R-2 Zone. Pool will also violate accessory
structure setback requirements contrary to
Sections 10O3(o) (1WD) a. 1008to) (6) a (7)
of the Mountainside Land Use Ordinance -
GRANTED.

L'Affalre Restaurant, 1099 Route 22,
Block 23,CrL"ot 12, to permit exterior altera-
tions to comply with trie Barrier Free Code
to a building that Is • noncon forming use In
the L-l Zone with full site plan review con-
trary to Section 10O5(b) of the Mountain-
side Land Use Ordinance - GRANTED. .

Valerie A. Saunders
Secretary

U7502 Mountainside Echo,
October 7, 1993 (Fee: $9.78)

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINGFIELD '
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

. TAKE NOTICE, that there will be an
Executive Session of the Township Com-
mittee, Monday, October 11, 1993 at 7:30
p.m.. Planning Board Room, Municipal
Building. The purpose of the meeting Is lo
discuss capital requests, Pension Buy out
Bill and any other matters that may come
before the Board.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE-KEYWORTH
TownshID Clork

U7504 Springfield Leader,
October 7, 1693 (Fee: $8.25)

1,2,3,4,5* - W0HRALL NEWSPARER&- THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1093 — 13

Delran, Ml. Laurel (Burlington County), Bor-
ough of Somerdale,, Townships of Haddon
Heights, Vodthees, Cherry Hill, Magnolia
(Camden County), City ot Ocean City,
Upper Township, Township of Middle.
(Cape May Colunly), Township of Mlllburn
(Essex County), Townships of Deptford,
west Dopitord, City of Woodbury (Glouces-
ter Counly), Borough.of Fronchiown (Hun-
terdon Counly), Borough of Allenhursf. Tin-
ton Falls, Townships of Neptune, Aber-
deen, Coil's NocR, Mlddlotown, Wall.
Ocean Qrove (Neptune Township), City of
Anbury Park, City ol Ocoanport (Monmoulh

• s ^ r j - v „ .. , .. ,.L . County), Borough of Mendham, Township .
-T3lds shall be In accordance with plans B, passalo (Morris County), Townships df
and spoclflcallons prepared by Iho Borough Brick, Dover, Lakowood, Sayhoad, Howell

(Ocean Counly) Township of Bedmlnster

roTnrTolohViffTo^DrS^X"K?m|ft!g fHSicftWDMSIOrl

for sending contract documonts ' 8TATE BANK' 'PLAINTIFF' VS 'FRED
Contractors Federal Expross 8ILVERMAN AND VALERIE 8ILVERMAN.

number. The Springfield Board ol HIS WIFE, ET. AL, DEFENDANTS.
in and Architect assume no CIVIL ACTION, vOmr OF EXECUTION

chorge of ton dollnra |S10.00) porsol will bo
charged for sending contract documonts
via the Contra - . .
account number.
Education and ,,„
responsibility (or bids mailed or misdirected
In delivery. .. .

Bids shall be mado only on' the form pro-
vided with all blanks filled In and signed by
Ihe bidder. Bids shall be enclosed lirsealed
envelopes giving the name ol the bidder
and the type of materials or services bid on.

Specified bids mum be accompanied by
a certified check or bid bond equal to 10%
of the bid total,

No bidder may wllhdraw his bid for a per-
iod ol thirty (30) days alter the date seUor
the opening thereof.

The Board or Education reserves the ,
right to reject any or all bids submllled and
to waive any minor Informality or Irregularity .
In any bid, and shall, further make awards In
any way It deems advlseable to the best
Interests of the School District.

Bidders are required to comply wllh the
rules and regulations ol Chapter 127 P.L.
1075 concerning Alflrmallve Action and
must"furnish Notice of compliance.wllh
same wllh their bid. Bidders are required to
comply wllh tho rulas and regulations of
The Americans With Disabilities Act ol 1080
(ADA) conoernlng unlawful discrimination
In employment. *

All successful vendors must submit with-
In seven days of the notice of Intent to
award or the signing of the contract, one of
the following: :

1, A photo copy ol their Federal Letter ol
Affirmative Aolloft Plan Approval;

OR
. 2. A photo copy of their Certificate of
Employee Information Report (AA 302),

' O R . • '
3, A complete Alllrmallve Aotlon Employ-

ee Information Report (AA 302 .
The Affirmative Action Affidavit for ven-

dors having loss than fifty employees Is no

' " T M r - W h . Board of Education,
Sprlhglteld, Union Oounty, New Jersey.
Dated: October 7i, 1003. • • : •• ,
James L. Rlehman • • • . • : • •
Business Admlnlslralor/Board Secretary
U7510 Sprlngrlold Leader,
October f, 1%03 (Fee: $30,80)

«l<nMU&n>UIVIOIUW, UNION COUNTY,
B°Pi(..ET.No.'.f-'?2'l8912THE NATIONAL

= . - . - _ . EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose for
sale by publlo venduoj In ROOM 207; In the

KITCHENS BY VER§A

ThereVc>iily on« place to callfor
Rock Solid® iiftiividual health coverage.

PruGare® for Individuals, yotir personal HMO*

V Call 1-800-338-2816.
As a result of New Jersey Health Care Reform you can now enroll in
PruCare for Individuals, your personal HMO. From the name you can
trust ^~ The Prudential. PruGare for Individuals is offered to New
Jersey residents not eligible for Medicare, Medicaid or group coverage.

• Rock Solid health coverage.
Doctor and hospital bills, emergencies, X-rays, immunizations and
check-ups are all covered for a set monthly fee. Simply choose a

h k ^ ^ you receiver
l '

WE ARE

FACTORY-DIRECT SUPPLIERS

OF A LARGE VARIETY

OF KITCHEN CABINETS IN

WOOD & FORMICA

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED
ATTHE RIGHT PRICE.

COMPARE.., BEFORE YOU.BUYI

GIVE US A TRY!!!
•ft FREE ESTIMATES

W E D O A SUPPLY
V. L r l O H C O M P A N Y

30 WILSON AVE., NEWARK, NJ
Tel: 201.589-3355

FREE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST

p p g ^ y
care. No deductibles. No medical bills. No hassle.

• Trust The Prudential. ; •' : .; ' • ;'.•;.•••,• •• • '• '. • ' . , • •••'•••'/';••"

Millions of Americans and thousands of New Jersey residents enjoy
the/benefits of Prudentiars managed-care programs. Now you can too.

• Gall PruCare for Individuals, your personal ttMO.
To receive more information about individual health coverage that's

J ^ / J .

ThePrudential
Rock Solid Individual Health Coverage

Kock Solid iincl I'ruCam nra .wrvlce murk« of Hie Pnidenilal Insurance Company of America, registered In ihe US. Patent and Trademark Office.
, 01993 The Pnldemlal Iruumnce Company of America \

AABACUS ANTIQUES SMYTHE
VOLVO

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges — Washers

Dryers — Dishwashers
... All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

• • $10.00 Discount * *
With This Ad

AAA.
ALL ANTigUES

WANTED
Furniture. Oriental Rugs,
Paintings. Sterling. Old
and Interesting Items, Etc.

$ TOP CASH PAID $
Prompt and

Courteous Service
Richard 908-372-73 XS

*** - **$

TOP DOLLAR PAID
TOP $$$ IN CASHEXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
SHUOIIItlSIVE SUMMIT

For All Citi A Truck!

CALL DAYS
5 8 9 - 8 4 0 0 • • •

orEVES-
(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

FurnHuro * Oriental Rugs * Paintings
Clocks, Jewelry, Mlrrora, Toys, Silver

ANYTIME HOUSE CALLS MADE (908) 273-4200

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

N«ad' Butlnaw Cprdf
B t / f i

WE PAY
TOP S$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
908) 688-7420

But/iy>fqUI»«Ji»ion5
dotlon.-»tocl<,-cc4o< r>: prt

Th»n M'u$ W t o , v
Rall»rJ L»tl»rino On Al Carol

M»pl» Compoilllon Ino.
4B3 ValUy SliMl
Mjpbwood, 07040
(201) 762-0303

JOE DO MAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
• M T H M 0 M 8 •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

No job loo small or too large

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

e FRAMING
e ROOFING
e ADDITIONS '

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE ^

676-2966

RICiUBDa.McQEOHAN

HMMMrHaitComnMrdil
Ctrpati/Floort

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Steam "Stripped

•But)
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For thatpersonal touch"

CARPET PROBLEMS?
WI FIX THEM AlU

'InttaUotlon 'R.-Str.lch

•Cuttom Work •S« imi

BEAT WHOLESALE
NEW CARPET SALES

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING

. PERFECTION FLOORS
1400-B54M4

FrM Ettimatai

DON ANTONELU

ROYAl

LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
. Fomout Brond Carpets

Artmtrona
Mohawk Amtico

Mannington Congoltum :

I f ImlJUH—'
Have Floor Sizes

Ready For Free Phone

Estimate Shop At Home

™ 908-944-4127 .«•=

F & M CERAMICS
• greenwwe »slip

• paints & supplies
'firing

• special orders
• wedding favors
Order Ready Made

Trees Nowl
ClasMi. Bagln
AUGUST 31 it

908-396-8838-

AMIC TILE
INSTALLER

. N»W and Rtpairs

Regroutlng/RftmotJeling/Cleanlng

No job too small
I do It all

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822 '

DENICOLO •
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED 1035. ' '

KITCHENS •UTHM0MS
HEPAIM • BMUTINS

SHOWnSTAUS <
TILE FlOOnS

TUI EMCIOSUMS .

fnm !•(. fully In.

Nsitifteo amall or too larg*

(908)686-5550

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially (or beginners,
Learn WordPerfect, Lotus
and other leading soft-
wear.
CLASSES OR i-ON-1

Call.Em for details:

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623 .

1-800-484-7279, ext 9077

ADVERTISING IS...
JUST

A
PHONE
CALL

AWAYI

mm.
1-800-564-8911

"Improve Your Home
• with Gil"

Decks
Basement*

Radwood - Praaaura Traatad
« V E A M BXPBRIBNCB '

(908) 964-8364
. We will beat any

legitimali competitor's price

MARKET

W» ADVERTISEl
CALL FOR DETAILS

Call

1-800-564-8911

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvtwoyj • Parking lot»

•Coal Sealing

•Concrttt SlrJtwolk

•All Typ* Curblngs

•Paving Bloclu

frt< EllimoUs

•0t-245-6lM

Fully Insured

•0I-741-JI27

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

We Install
• Ceramic Tiles & Supplies

• Carjpet — Vinyl — Tile
• Linoleum

• . Indoor/Outdoor
Painting & Carpentry
FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

<Wt Carry A CompUu
Line Of

Announcements
tSfypHns and .

Souvenier Maxthts
MapU Competition
463 ValttfStrtet

tyapltwood
762-0303

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Deleclors
•Yard.& Security Lighting
•Alterations
•Mew Developments

EutlUnl Strvki • R M H I U D I I Rolls
No Job Too Small

|W«) 5U-039I
1.100470-039!

To Place
Your Ad
For Only

$23.00 A Week
Call

RICH BLINDT JR.
El«elrlcil Conlrietof

lie. No. BOM
• Residential
• Commercial .
• Industrial
No Job Too Sm>ll

miCES jr- THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853
. FUI.LV INSURED

1-800-564-8911

We Work to Put
Money Bach

POLISH AGENCY
Housekeepers, Nannies

Dally Houseeieanera
Live In or Live Out

Dependent on Family Needs
Exoelloht Refsrences

Experienced
Speeldlblng In ,.

. Elderly-Sick Care .

908-862-0269

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
. Thoroughly cltnned 3

J . . , (I Ilinhtd' • . C

I AVERAGE 5
\ -- HOUSE ;

$35.00 !
A l l DEIKlSIAOGED :
. F R O M A B O V C . <

MARK MEISE 2 2 B - 4 9 G 5

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC.
Complete Lawn Mainte-
nance Service; Landscape
Design-Railroad Ties

OF JUNK MAIL?
Eliminate Junk Mall.

Today and Help Save the

Environment. Save our

Trees. For free Informa-

tion write: ' .

Waste Not/Want Not
1812 Front Street,

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

K BEAUTIFUL JOB

FOB FUN & PROFIT

• • ; . . ; . • * » : . • • • • • . • ' • . "

Call Toll Free .
1-800-662-2292

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

HICKMAN
HOME IMPBOWEMENTS
Addition • Kltchent - Baths

Dicks -Window* - Tiling
(tooting - Siding

7' Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME :

IMPROVEMENTS
PIcjurM/RtlefincM

• : ••'•• Avallabli ;

CALLQLEHN
808-687-7787 iH

VICTOR LANDSCAPING
4 LAWN SERVICE

Complete Lawn and
Garden Clean Up
Curbs Sidewalks
Free Estimates,

Reasonable Prices"

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
• credit card over phone .

Flowers for all o c a t a l o n i

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908) 686«1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

(201)763-0561

MIKE DFANDREA
All Honte Improvements

30 Yonrs Experlencp
Carpentry-Work-TUb Work

Paintlng-Extcrior/Intcrior
Lnirgo or Smnll Jobs
All Work Ounrnnlccd

908-241-3913
Kenllworth

Prgo, ' : Estimntcs

FUTURESCAPE, ING.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE •

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
.SHRUBS .. • ' ; .ROCK GARDENS •
.TREES • ' • ' • . • ' .STONE WALLS
.SOD •/?,/?. dE WALLS'-
.SEEDING ' . ' •'• '. • .WATER DISPLAYS •
.GRADING ' • ' . • ' • .CUSTOM FENCING
.PATIOS 'DRY LAID PAVERS
.EXCAVATING • ' .CONCRETE WORK

. " • ' • OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE '

PHONE: 908-688-6876

Mulch-Stone-Eto.
fm EDimtmitoh \mmi

CALL:
908-862-5935 1-800-564-8911

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING
'ft

LIGHT
TRUCKING

N.C0VIN0
"Your Complete Mason"

C O N T R A C T O R

STEPS DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS ...FOUNDATIONS

'Proud To Give References

and Show Photos"

908-289-2687

inVourWuiiet!o u i l l i y
L i n d « o i p »

•Lawn Maln la ianM . . .
•Shrub Malntoianoe
•Lawn Care . • ' '
•lawn Renovation . • •
•Iniod Control on Lawns and Shrubs
•Weed Control In Lawns/Open areas
•Clean-ups • . • . . • • . .
•Plantlnos. Flowers, Bulbs, Shrubs
•Rubbrsb Removal . . . .

••Mulch' Fully lniur»d ' ,
K i 6UU O r U M PMtclito tM l ln to r

808-353-2091

Reasonable Rates
Call For Details

We'll move Rirr.ilurrj. .Appliances,
Household items in carpeted van or
truck, conrleous & careful Reason-

able rntes 4 fully insured

CALL ROB

MOVING & STORAGE
(908), 887-0035

(908) 688-MOVE
7SUahioh*v«mia

PC 000191-800-564-8911 Call (908) 6887768

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting
MIKETUFANO

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Palhting
Plastering

SOUTHSIDE
Moving A Transport, Inc.

Lew, lew Rain
mt
ESTIMATES

WILLIAM E
BAUER

Professional
P-aintinc

•xUrior
1 • ' S i

nldantlal
House

Painting

Interior & Exterior
. 25 Years experience

Free Estimates
FREE ESTIMATES

C MEASURING•Exterior/Interior
_ . •Papethanging

INSUBEU

(908) 964-4942
References Available

(908)522-1829
LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025We Cover The Town!

1-800-584-8911

Steve, Rbzanslcl
908-686-6455

Call 1-800-584-8911
For Information

Large or Small Job*;

(908)686-7262
Lie. No. 00348

Paul Schoenwalder
464 Chestnut St.. Union. NJMASTER PLUMBERBLEIWEIS

Plumbing & Heating
Gas heating oont/erslon
Gas hot water heater

..•Bathroom * Kitchen / .
Remolding

REASONABLE RATES

Stal* UcenM 7866 . .

(908) 686,7415

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

FOTI'S
Plumbing * Healing
R£SI0emUL-COUMEfKM

fiKH - ALTEtUTIONS
•WO JOB tOO SMALL"

GAIL: 466-3431
8TATB UC. #S8«r

IEVERIAST ROOl

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

rtMll|«a«H<«tMslirtsMiM«

Cwlreih tvsUeUs..•••.

Alt WORK GUARANTEED
roily Inured Free EsHMaist

(908)322^637^

1 sly tMt,
l dhl

Free siHtnotss • Fully Imursd
All workmanship guarantssd

. Refsrencss available
Ownsr operated

908-964-6081

License No. 5013
:...:No.J«bjb9.Sma{l., ;.

Sewer Cleaning
Service

(908)354-8470

MSTOPUAKSI
CLARK BUIIM«,INC.

: « r a s r '

(9D8)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 81St YEAR
• Lawn Faucets • Water Heaters • Faucet Repairs
• Sump Rumps . •Alterations - - • Eloctrlo.Drain . . .
• Toilets • Gas Heal . . SSewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plurrlbers Uoense Nos. 4182 » 6645

CustomTrinting • .7 \ J™"
Sptcial-ty&MvirtisingItems' " '28 CRtiMut St.

• SvieatStilttsii^fiirUiOfots &SportttMar

___»^mnusSTonwtionatfttins}ivaUaite,^ _ ^

Vlioni&fSVC (908)241-0904..

908-381-5145
(S32S)

ENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Allies • Basoinsnls -"......

Garages. Cleaned ,
Qonstrudlon Debris Romovw)

Mini Roll oH DurnpsJere

fAST > FAIH • RELIABLE
'HONEST :

. Properly Ucemed

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree &* Stump Removal

Pruning
' Tree Surgery In

All Its Branches
• Oman ;

908-964-9358

W00D8TACK
TREE SERVICE

local Tr»» Company
AHyp

• Pr«» EttlmaUi'
• Senior Cltlien Dlicounli
• Inturtd '
Low,LowWlnf»rRaUi

mns&&

•'• CuKom PrlnMd 1-Shltti
Also Jaokels, Sweats, Hats,
Athlotlo Wear lor your Busi-
ness, School Club, Team
610 Top Quality

Quick Service
(908) 272-0011
Call 101 South 21st Street'

Kenllworth '

RE-NU-IT
Professional Rellnlshlng

. Reglaze Your:"

Cabinets

Fridge-Stove

Sink-Tub

Tiles

Furniture, Etc

201-751-2250
Free Estimates

Recycling - Industr ial
Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES,
Always Buying Sorip Mt t t l *

2426 Morris Ave.
(near Burnt!) Union

Dally B-S/Saturday, 8-12

90M8M23S/Slnce 1919

I
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CTJJND
LADIES APPAREL M &

NEW FO/? F/A/.L
BRAND NAME

FASHION BLAZERS
AND COORDINATES

ORIG. UP TO $80

NOW
FASHION

100% COTTON SWEATERS
Many Assorted Colors

ORIG. UP TO $80

NOW $15

H <

RAYON BLOUSES
Many Assorted Colors & Prints

ORIG. UP TO $55

NOW $15
CHOOSE FROM: BLAZERS, PANTS, SKIRTS, SHORTS, B L O U S E S ^
SWEATERS, LEGGINS, BODY SUITS, JOGGING SUITS, ACCESSORIES AND MORE!

(Sorry; we can't mention names)

'All merchandise is current first quality garments. No seconds or irregulars. At these prices, our merchandise
moves quickly... come in & see our vast selection of sportswear, career wear, fun wear & accessories.

NOBODY BEATS O W PRICES! NOBODY ^
W$ •ee$ptVI$$W

No Refunds, Store Credit & Exchange with Receipt Only.

Maiioi Caidj

DENVILLE ELNIWOOD PARK
The Market Place
400 Market Street

HACKENSACK
NbirwK P\m

393 R t 17 South

MIDLAND PARK
Mdlad

Showfod Center
85 Godwin AvenU6

(201V 652-6552

SPRINGFIELD
Springfield Ptaza
275 RV22 E U

TGarden Rest.)
/201V 564-6066

mm VALLEY, MY

(914) 352-3006

WESJ ORANGE
West OranoB flaza

w
2§i km-M

& Eagle ftxk
(201)731-4144

WAYNE, ,
M Plaza

\ To s

305-0701

mm.'-
^ , \ ^ , ' , ; . . : I. r
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R. Park blitzes B. Brook 69-0
for 14th consecutive triumph

By JLR. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

BOUND BROOK — Just how
good is the Roselle Park High School
football team? Ask any of the Dayton
Regional, Johnson Regional or Bound
Brook coaches and they'll tell you
wry good. .

Roselle Park traveled to Bound
Brook last Friday night to face a 2-0
team that featured a runner, Ray
Thompson, coming off a 265-yard
performance. So what

Roselle Park 69, Bound Brook 0.
The Panthers (3-O) scored five

touchdowns in the first quarter alone
en route to their 14th straight victory
and third consecutiv^jhutdtiL Roselle
Park, whlch-scored 58 touchdowns
and 410 points last year, has scored 20
TDs in three games and hail outscored
the opposition by a 136-0 count. .

"As exciting as it was, I never felt
so. uncomfortable during a game,"
Roselle Park head coach John Wagner
said. "Our first group was taken out
with eight minutes to go in the second
quarter and we were still getting unbe-
lievable field position.''

Roselle Park, which played most of
its 34 varsity, members, outgained
Bound Brook 468-22 in total yardage.
Thompson was held to mirius-11
yards on 15 carries.

"Everyone who played defense did
an outstanding job,". Wagner said. "It
was just one of those nights."

jloselkrpark has now outgained
- this year's opposition by a 1323-141
yard margiruin'tota] offense.

__^Jrhe-Panthers' starting defense, led
by tackles Lester Hodge and Romeo

H.S. FootbaiT"
Antonuccio, ends Russ Bazyldo and
Nick Fowler, Jinebackers Anthony
Barra.-ehaa'Hemenway, Jeff Freyre
and Bob Harms and defensive backs
Marie Carlson, Kevin Kirby. John

. Schinestuhl, Keith Wintermute and
Bob Pace have combined their talents

. to more than halt each of this year's
first three opponents.

Freyre, Schinestuhl and Jamie Gtl-
licchio. had interceptions against
Bound Brook. Carlson, Antonuccio
and Bazyldo had fumble recoveries.

Offensively, Roselle Park is one of
the hottest teams in all of New Jersey

. — Group 1, 2, 3 or 4. Wagner and
staff spread the wealth to involve
Schinestuhl at quarterback and run-
ners Fowler, Carlson and Kirby.

Fowler, Roselle Park's startini
fullback, led all rushers with 1
yards on five carries. He so
touchdowns on runs of 58,16 and 33

,' yards. Fowler has scored a team-high
seven touchdowns for a team-high 42
points and has at least two in each
gamp. He has rushed for a team-high

^ANTHERS
> BOUND BROOK V

( C Y
•ion. MVCV«lloy,t«vikioii wfat inbljlde
alaodBoundBraolcJoluuon

329 yards in 31 carries, including two
100-yard plus games.

Carlson, the team's starting left
halfback, rushed for 68 yards on five
carries and has 324 yards on 26 for the
season. He has two 100-yard games
and has scored one touchdown in each
of the club's tliree contests — three
for 18 points.

Kirby, the team's starting right
halfback, rushed for 95 yards on just
two carries and scored two touch-
downs. He has 221 yards on 19
attempts and five touchdowns, at least
one in each game, for 30 points.

Schinestuhl completed l-of-2 pas-
ses for 55 yards, a 55-yard touchdown
pass to Chad' Hemenway. He has
completed 14-of-23 passes for 281
yards, four touchdowns, at least one in
each game, and one interception.

Schinestuhl is also 17-of-20 on
extra point attempts and has not yet
attempted a field goal this season.

"Our first group was in for 14 snaps
and they scored seven touchdowns,"

/Wagner said. .
Reserve running backs Dan Schaef-

Fllippo lacovo scored thirds"
larter touchdowns for the Panthers.

Schaefer, a senior, scored on a 14-yar-
d run and lacovo, a sophomoro,
scored on a one-yard run. Bazyldo
scored Roselle Park's last touchdown
before the half on a three-yard run.

Shutout streak
With shutouts in its first three

i imes this season the Rosello Park
High School football learn has a
honco to do something a fellow.

1 lounlain Valley Conference mcmbci
id last season. The Panthers, who
hive outscored this year's opposition
I / a 136-0 count, have a chance.to .
l in all nino of their rogular season

t unes by shutout.; .
Last year MVC-Mountain Division

c lampion Immaculata went 9-0 in the
fgular season, all shutout,victories,
1 TO Spartans of Somcrville were not
•< ored on until their ninth game, a
1 >-29 first round North Jersey, Paroc-
hial A playoff win—against -Sl4-
J iseph's of MontvMe. Immaculata
I en blanked its final regular season
jponent before losing in the secttpn-

i< semifinals to Bergen Catholic, fin-
i hlng 10-1 overall. -.'••••

Roselle Park, the MVC-Vailey
I ivision champions last year for the
fret tlmo since 1984|.are seeking a

scond straight conference crown as a
I reludo to a second consecutive North
Jsrsey, Section 2, Group 1 title.
I osellc Park wont 11-0 for the first
lime in its history last year, winning
its second sectional crown (the other

>ming in 1979) since playoff games
*ere instituted-in 1974. •!.

Immaculata is also unbeaten and
i iscored upon this year, The Spartans
i e 2-0 and have now won their last 11
regular season games by shutout, The
l-st time Immaculata was scored on In
a regular season game was when it.

as upset at home by Governor
I ivingstoh Regional 8-6 in November
'' 1991. Immaculata entered that
gime with a 7-1 record and Governor
I ivingston was 1.-7 at the time,

Roselle will try to become the first
is im to score on Immaculata in a reg-
ul ir season contest In two years when
it travels to Somervllle for a 1 p.m.
dime this Saturday.

Roselle Park's last regular season .
dime is its annual Thanksgiving Day
little with Roselle. This year the
t'nrie is in Roselle,

hom"

YOUTH BOOTEHS IMPRESS — The Roselle Park Division 4 boys1 youth soccer team
finished second In the Millbum Tournament that took place Sept. 11-12. Roselle Park,
coached by Galileo Tlgnlnl, defeated West Orange, Millbum and South Orange In the
tourney. The team consists of goalkeeper Rob Nltche; fullbacks Jared Kosch, Jason
Davlson, Danny Alfano, Emlllo Andlno and Vincent Munos; midfielders Eduardo Diaz,
Dante Tlgnlnl, Travis Meadows and Gary Taluba and forwards Matt Russo, David
Abllne. Luis Munos and Daniel Goncalves.

Dayton Regional gridiron team
finally gets on the Scoreboard
. A small step in the right, direction
for the Dayton Regional High School
football team was finally getting on .
the Scoreboard last weekend.

. Although tho Bulldogs suffered
their 12th straight loss last Saturday at
home to Hillside 34-6, Dayton was
able to do something It had not bcon
able to tho previous four games. That
was score some points.

Dayton (0-3) scored its first points
of tho season when junior quarterback :

. Chris Toina hit junior fullback Joo
Cioffi wltli a 35-yard touchdown pass
on the final play of the gumo.

Hillside "(2-1) was lod by senior
tailback Kendall Oglo's three-
touchdown performance. Ogle led all
rushers, with 95 yards.

^ H i l l s i d e senior- quarterback
:*Huuriond"'AdamBi' koorcd tho game's

first points, on a 19:yard fumble
recovery. Hillside scored twice In
each of tho first two quarters to take a
28-0 halftimo lead.

\ : Boys' Soccer
Dayton and Rosollo Park posted

victories last Week. . •
Emnni Ncpomuceno scored a goal

and assisted on anothpr to lead Dayton
to a 4-0 Mountain Vnlloy Confcrcnco-
Mountaln Division victory over
Rosello last Thursday'in Springfield.
Annan Pcderson, Chris Roino and
Brian Hart also scored for tho Bull-
dogs. Junior goalkeeper Scott Ja.nku-

H.S. Roundup
nas mado 10. saves for the shutout.
The win Improved Dayton's record to

• 4 - 3 . • • • • • • " • . • .

Juson Nitcho and Nick Agoglia
scored in the second half to spark
Roselle Park to a 4-2 MVC-Valley
Division win over Bound Brook Sept.

. 28 in Rosello Pork. Agoglia scored
twice and Oiomor Martlnoz and
Nitcho once each, helping Roselle
Park (1-4 as of Oct. 1) record its first
win of tho season.

Field Hockey
Jessica DoLucn scored two goals

and Jessica Fernandez had a goal and
two assists to lead Rosello Park to a
4-0 conference win against North
Plainfield last Thursday in North
Plainficld.Tho win Improved Roselle'
Park's record to 3-0.

Girls' Tonnls
Both Rosolle Park and Dayton had

players participating in tho Union
County Flight Tournament that began
last Thursday and concluded Monday
in Plainfield. .

' Rosollo Pork players Turn Bogota
(first singles) uiul Jennifer Olbki
(third singles) were defeated in sec-
ond round action, Adrienne Appollo
(second singles) reached tlio semifinal
round before being ousted.

Brandco Aylward of Dayton (third
singles) wan eliminated in the itccond
round,

Roselle Park blanked Cronford 5-0
Sept..28 to toko a 4-1 record into this
week's play,

Kenilworth PBA stops Mastapeter

g .
Tomorrow night's 7:30 game is at

Middlesex because Roselle. Park's
li'ld is being repaired. The Panthers,
Her playing at South Hunterdon on

Saturday, Oct. 16, will return home on
Ti iday, Oct. 22 against Manville.

There was doublchcndcr action last
Sunday in the Konllworth Women's
Fall Softball League because of turn-
outs the ;wcek boforo, . * '

In a gamo played at Black Brook
Park, Kenilworth PBA ended Mas-
tapeter Funeral Homo's 16-gamo win-'
ning streak by posting a 5-3 victory.
Kenilworth PBA also dofoated Mad-
caps Entertainment 28-3.

Texas Welnor edged M.J. Hoag
Waves 9-8 at Michigan Ave. and then
blanked Pete's Trucking 15-0. , „ • ' ' .

Lefty's Hardware defeated Mad-
caps 11-2 at Black Brook Park Field
No. 2 and fell to Mastapeter 12-1,

This. Sunday's schedulo features
Mastapeler (4-1) vs. Texas Welner
(4-0) at Black Brook Park; M.J. Hpag
(1.-3) vs. Lefty's Hardwaro (1-3) at
Brearley Regional High School's
field and Pete's Trucking (2-2) vs.
Kenilworth PBA (3-1) at Black Brook
Park Field No. 2. All gomes are sche-
duled for 4 p.m.

Kenilworth PBA 5, Mnstapeter's
Funeral Home 3: Mostapter took a

-2-O-lead-lnthe-first-lnnlng-when J a c k -
ie DePalma tripled and Eileen Glea-
son followed with a, two-run homer.
Mastapeter made it 3-0 in tho second
when Terry Hocker singled and Sha- .
ron Borscllino doubled, • '

PBA cut the lead to 3-2 in the sec-

'S Softball

orid. Kim Miller drove home Lucille
Williams and Marcy Rallls with ,a
two-run single. , • . '

PBA took tho lead, for good with
two runs in tho fifth as Dob Ortiz
singled homo Gall Russo and Donna
Fordnoy. PBA scored tho game's final
run in tho sixth when Williatns scored
on a fielder's choice.

Kenilworth PBA 28, Madcaps
Entortnlnmont 3: PBA batted around
in tho third inning (o score 15 runs on
singles by Ortiz, Dlano Sanders, San-
dy Vitale, Miller and Russo;

Madcaps got on tho board in tho
fourth as Tammy Heorn and Linda
Ruogcr singled and Hearn scored on
on error. . ,-.. :

Texas Welner 9, M.J. Hoag
Waves. 8: Texas Weinor baited
around In the first inning and scored
six runs on singles by Jennifer
LoBionco, Grace Rappa, ' Nancy.
Levins, Kathv Rice. Carol Palmeri. a
triple by Cherly Buckmon, a double
by Mary McCabo and two errors, ,

Hoag Waves made it 6-4 in; the
third as Kathy Pcrgten, Kim Rennie
and Hblley. Lamps singled and Lisa
Duffy hit a grand slam.

Hoag took an 8-7 lead In tho fifth as
two errors, a single by Patty DoCamp

, and a trlplo by Duffy gave it the load,
Toxas regained tho lead for good.ln

the fifth oh singles by LoBlanco, Per-
• Igon, a fielder's cholco hit by Buck-

man and a two-run double by Palmeri.
Texas Welnor 15, Pete's Truck-

Ing 0: Morgo Zielchlck and Chris
Borgpl hit triples for Texas In tho first
inning, Toxas scored six runs in the
second and seven In tho fourth,

. Mastapeter Funeral Home 12,
Lefty's Hardware 1: Mastapeter
took a 1-0 lead in the first on Patli

. Rudowskl's RBI-slngle. Karen Stall-
ings stroked an RBI-single in tho sec-
ond to up the lead to 2-0.

Mastapeter scored one more In tho
third, two more in the fourth and three
In tho sixth for a 8-0 lead. Mastapetcr
added four more in the seventh for a
12-0 lead as Phyllis Longo, Stallings,
Hocker and Kano hit safoly and
DePalma belted a two-run triple

Leftyls scored in tho seventh when
Robin Porrctlo crossed tho plate after
a Mostapoter error.

Lefty's Hardware 11, Madcaps
2: Nancy Mostcrson hit a solo homer
for Madcaps and Dina Ruglio, Hoff-
man and Perrotto each hit safoly to'
spark Lefty's to Its first wln.of the
season.
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WJOtrWRESTLlNG BOOSTER CLUB ANNOUNCES OPEN HOUSE WRESTLING CLINICS
THE UNION >\n^STLING BOOSTER CLUB, together with the Union bers of The Edge School of Wrestling Inc. of Kenilworth. techniques
Recreation Department* announces a series of eight Open House Wres- demonstrated will include basic fundamentals, body positions, movement
.»«_... >«•„•-- jc-^-^.j-^x. •„ __j._vri_j——:_*—x_ i'n.-..u:—-—:J—*- -r an£j footwork, take-downs: and. defensive reactions. THERE IS NOtling Clinics for students in grades Kindergarten to 12 who are residents of
Union. The Clinics will be conducted at Union High School by staff mem- CHARGE FOR ATTENDING THE OPEN HOUSE CLINICS.

The Edge School of Wrestling Inc. features an exceptional staff of talented and
accomplished wrestlers arid coaches. Ernie Monaco, owrter and head coach, has over
the past ten years coached 16 state wrestling "champions and over 200 state regional
champions, Karl Monaco was a 1991 member of the Olympic Division Freestyle
Team USA. A former two time NJ. State Champion, he was also a two time Division I
AU-American and a three lime Division HI National Champion, John Monaco, afor-
mer two time State Champibn, was also a three time NCAA Division m National
Champion. John was selecterd to be the East-West representative in the AJl-American
AH Star Team. He won the prestigious Juliet International Tournament as a high
school senior, Mike Gibbons is the Assistaht Coach at Seton Hall University. Round-

ing out the coaching staff are two former NJ. State Champions, Pete Gonzalez and
Armando Naradone. . ".
THE WRESTLING CLINICS will be conducted on Saturdays, OCTOBER 16,
OCTOBER 23, OCTOBER 30, NOVEMBER 6, NOVEMBER 13, NOVEMBER 20,
DECEMBER 4 and DECEMBER 11 from 9 AM to noon, in the Recreation Gym at
Union High School. Representatives from the UNION WRESTLING BOOSTER
CLUB WILL BE PRESENT TO SIGN UP STUDENTS WHO ARE INTERESTED
IN WRESTLING IN THE WRESTLING CLUB. THE UNION BOOSTER WRES-
TLING CLUB is a non-profit, private organization dedicated to promoting and sup-
porting Union Wrestling.

For more information, call Tony Francesca at 908r964-3828 or Mike Signorella at 908-687-6005.
. . T. . . . . . . . . . . . , , > i.l.J.i.i.J.XJ.J.J.i.J.'xj.J.i.J.XXXXJ.UJ.J.i.J.i.J.XllllXli.lllllXixllXllXlllllllilXlilllXiiiliillillilllii'
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Uniorr^^Gartman onecrfijestimworkJ—
Helps Team USA win international competition

- By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

First he established himself as the best in the state. Then he was the best in the
country. -

All that was left was to conquer the world.
Union resident and martial arts standout Master Ken Gartman can now make

that'clalm. . • .
In what he described as a "dream come true," Gartman became an interna-

tional karate champion when he and his Team USA members defeated the Puer-
to Rican National Team in Black Belt Division Team Fighting, representing the
Wide World Karate Circuit (WWKC). The one-day competition took place
Scpi. 26 in Cauguas, Puerto Rico at an arena' called Super Clubhouse.

The Puerto Rican National Team was ranked No. T i n the world by the
WWKC in 1991.

"I did great and the experience was incredible," said Gartman, head instruc-
tor and owner of Gartman's Martial Arts Academy on 2107 Springfield Ave. in
Union. "The people in Puerto Rico didn't want us to win. There were a lot of
people video-taping tho competition, but they wouldn't give us a tape because
they didn't want Us to bring one homo, showing wo won."

Individually, Gartman won second-place honors in traditional fighting and
for Demo Team. Ho wort third-place honors in open fighting, Master Division
and for Kala (forms) Division.

Ten Countries participated in the tournament sponsored by Kyodai Ryu
Karate Academy School of Champions'Tl. •

Other members of Team USA included coach Shihan G.I. Torres, a seventh-
degree black belt; Shihan Eugene Floyd, eighth-degree; Sensei Miguel Rios and
Scnsci M. Todd Mason.

Rios, a resident of Jersey City, finished first in Black Belt Traditional Fight-
, ing (Heavyweight Division) am! fourth in Traditional HardslyloJapanese Kata

(out of a field of approximately 20 competitors).
' Floyd finished third in Black Belt Musical Kata, second in Black Belt Woa-.

pons Kata and Open Black Belt forms and third in Senior Men's Black Belt
Fighting.

Shihan, which means professor in Japanese, is the classification for black
belts ranging from 7th to 10th degree. Masters are 4th to 6th degree, Gartman is
a 4th degree, and 1st to 3rd degree black belts are called Sensei, the Japanese
term for instructor. ^-~*"

Gartman, who trained for three years under the tutelage of Floyd, an Irving-
ton resident, made Team USA after winning state titles in Black Belt Fighting at
this past summer's Garden State Games competition. He followed that perfor-
mance with national titles won at competition held in Elizabeth.

Gartman and Team USA will compete in Venezuela next month in the All-
South American Championships set for the weekend of Nov.. 20-21.

"I was very satisfied with my performance," said Gartman, who turned 36
Sept. 19. "Wo went dowrt there to win, but knew that the Puerto Rican team was
very tough. Wo beat them and to be an international champion is the best."

In the team competition, Gartman participated in tho fourth fight against the
second toughest guy on the Puerto Rican team. He won his match by a 3-2
count. .

"Wo were only supposed to bo fighting for three minutes, but it seemed liko
much longer," Gartman said. "Tho crowd starting getting into it and I think they
let us go for about five minutes or so."
•--Torres' Black Dragon USA Team, a squad made up mostly of youngsters,
also made tho trip. Besides competing, they provided Team US A with a cheer-
ing section.

"They came with a lot of family members and started chanting 'USA, USA,'
to help us do better," Gartman said.

Gartman and Team USA-flew to Puerto Rico on Thursday, Sept. 23 and stay-
ed in a San Juan villa that included a whirlpool and Jacuzzi.

"We Worked out our first day there on a basketball court next to our hotel,"
Gartman said. "Our villa was set up just for our team. We also went out to clubs
and got to see some casinos." • ' ' . . "

Springfield's Taub off to fine start
Susan Taub of Springfield, a junior

at Boston University, has continued
her winning ways on the women's
tennis team. Taub has gone 2-0 in
bolh singles and doubles piny as of

'Sept. "24.
With a career record of 38-3 in sin-

gles, Taub is a solid No. 4 singles
player who is a consistent winner.
After posting a 13-2 record in singles
and 11-2 record in doubles last year,
Taub seems to be continuing her win-
ning ways as sho starts out tho season
strong.

UHSgfads impress
Union High School graduates Artur

Goncnlves and Frieda Bchrcns con-
tinue to make their mark on tho col-
lego level.

Goncolvcs, a senior on tho men's
soccer team at Tusculum College in
Grccncville, Term., scored a goal and
had three assists in a 7-1, win against
Tcnnesce Wcsleyari Sept, 24

Bchrcns, a junior on the womon's
cross-country team at Gettysburg
(Pa.) College, finished 15th in 19:11
at last week's Cortland (N.Y.)
Invitational.

Area athletes excel
Area athlelos Dave Patterson of

Rpsollo Park and Wendy Snladino
continuo lo make-their mnrk on the
college lovel.

Patterson, a 1992 Rosollo Park
High School graduate, hits made an
immediate impact in his first season
as a starling linebacker on tho Prince-
ton Unlvorslty football team. Tho
defensivo MVP of Princeton's 1992
.freshman football squad, Patterson
lead the Tigers with 26 tackles (1.7
solo) in iho team's first two games
prior to last weekend's homo contest
against Holy Cross, ,

Saladino, a 1993 gradiiato of Day-
ton Regional High School, is the first-
singles playor on tho w6mcri's tennis
team at East Stroudsburg (Pa.) Uni-
versity. Saladino was the team's only
winner in an 8-1 loss to Scranlon last
week. Tho Mountainsido resident was

. a thrco-sport standout at Dayton,
bxcoliirig in tennis, 'baskbibull and
soflball.

-Park-youth-specer-
Tho Rosolle Park Arrows and

Roselle Park Stingers wore victorious
in1 Roselle Pork Youth Soccer League
action for the week ondirig lost
Sunday. •

sports scene

Roselle Park Arrows 7, Moun-
tainside Stingers 4: GaryTaluba
scored on a header for Rosollo Park's
only first half goal. Roselle Park
scored six times in tho second half to
crasp a 4-1 deficit. David Ablino led
the second half attack with three
goals. Roberto Durand scored twice
for Rosollo Park in tho second half.
Playing woll on defense for Roscllo
Park were Allison Appolloi Ernesto
Bcrgos; Matthew Coonby, Alvarao
Guitcrrcz, Kristcn Mcrkcl, Laura
Merklo and Chris Vlosky. Rcny
Nunes was tho winning goalio.

Roselle Park Stingers 4, Roselle
Tigers 0: Sam Arthurs scored the
game's first goal in tho first quarter.
Matt Fahey scored tho team's second
goal, Shawn Kachnowski secured the
victory by scoring two goals during a
flvc-minuto span in tho third quarter.
Tho Stingers' dofonsq was led by Alox
Smith, Kevin Brink, Jooy Corallo and
Tommy Lcary.

Thuhderbirds win
Tho', Kcnllwbrth Thunderbirds

blanked iho Summit Sprites 2-0 lost
Sunday to improvo to .2-1 in girls'
youth soccer leaguo action. Doniola
Vordirio scored first for Konilworth
and Amanda Kilzlor second.

Also playing well offensively for
Konilworth were Pam Parapiano,
Gabby White and Kriston Lomonaco.
Goalkcopor Meredith Kaulfcrs earned
the shutout.

Top 100 hoop event
The eighth annual Popsi-Cola Top

.100 Basketball event will take place
Sunday from' 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
YM-YWHA of Union County on 501
Green Lano in Union. ,

Tho cost is $50 per youngster. All
junior high school, and high school
coaches as well as paronts aro invited
free of charge ' . ' .
. There is a limited amount of spaces

available, so early registration is sug-
gested. Food will bo available for

hase-and-Emlo-Hobbie-will-bera-
speciai guest instructor,
. More information may bo obtained
by calling Sandy at 201-736-5677,
Larry at 908-851-0074 or iho Y at
908-289-8112. -'.-.•. .;

J & F PRODUCTIONS
Presents Monthly

BASEBALL CARD
And All Sports Memorabilia Show/Sale

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1993
10 a.m. • 4 p.m.

KAMALA
(UGANDIAN GIANT)

Appearing 12-3 p.m.
Former W W P International Supantar
l i t United S U I D I S h o w Appeanuica

... " Auic.gr.pru 53,00 with PREB 3x5 plttiiM - ••
' Appunna Amnpil By lorulhtri Gdd Gntenriu

(Me]-3S4-40O8 . . . . '

HOLIDAY INN
KENILWORTH

, Oinle« SUM P«ricwiy Bidl 138

Softball registration
Registration for tho 1994 Clark

Girls' Softball season will be held
from 7-9 p.m. on Monday and Wed-
nesday at tho Brewer Municipal
Building.

Students, grades 1-12, attending
schools in Clark and Winficld aro
eligible to participate

10K race in Edison
Tho JFK Medical Center in Edison

will host its 11th annual JFK'Heart
and Solo Race, a 10-kilomcicr run
through Edison, on Sunday, Oct. 17 at
9:30 a.m.
. The raco will begin in front of tho
JFK Fitnoss anil Conference Center,
70 James Si,, across from tho medical
centor. A one-milo walk/run will pre-
cede tho 10K at 9 u.m, Walkers, run-
ners and,, wheolchair athletes of all
ages aro eligible for cither event.

For tho. first time ever, the flrst-
placo mule and fomalo finishers of tho
10K will receive $500 in cash prizes. .
Another first is this year's free pasta
lunch.lt will bo for ru'nriors during the
award coremony, which follows the
raco. In addition, samples and other
giveaways will bo avuilablo for
runners. .
T h o s e attending will have tho

opportunity to purchase the latest run-
ning shoes and fashions from vendors
at an open-air market. A disc jockey
will entertain during tho event.

Tho first 1,000 raco applicants will
recoivo a long-sloovoi specially
designed commemorativo T-shirt,

Entries will bo takon from 7:30 to
8:30 a.m. on raco day. Tho fco will bo .
$11 for Uio/.IOK and $10 for tho one-
m i l e . . . . • • • ' • . • ..

Moro informnlion con bo obtained
\ by calling the JFK Cardiac Rchabili-.
lotion Department ril 908-321-7725.

Youth football
The Union Rangers (8-10, Junior

Pee Wees) suffered thoir first loss of
the season when they wore defeated
by Elizabeth 21-6 last weekend in
Central Jersey Pop Warnor football
action.

The only bright spot for Union

(2-1) was a 25-yard touchdown run by
Ronald Booker;

Tho Union Rams, Raiders and Ran-
gers will all bo in action Saturday
against Now Brunswick at Rabkin
Field, beginning at 5 p.m.

Ken Gartman of Union, third from left, helped Team
USA defeat the Puerto Rican National Team In Black
Belt Division Team Fighting international karate com-
petition held In Cauguas, Puerto Rico Sept. 26. Other
team members pictured, from left, are Miguel Rios of
Jersey City and Eugene Floyd of Irvlngton.

Bowling tourney Cl.n.C in Clark tOITIOITOW
A total of $189 in scholarship

• money was won in tho Youth Bowlers
Club Scholarship tournament last
Sunday-in Linden.

Joe Fritz of Clark placed fourth out
of 41 bowlers and won $14 in scholar-
ship monoy. Ho bowled four games
and had a best-gamo score of 246.

Other Clark residents in the tourna-
ment were Anthony Fritz and:Kclly
O'Briem
. Fritz placed 19th with a best-gome
score of 192 and O'Brien finished
28th with, a best-game score 122.

Jcsslo Schneider of Linden placed
. sixth with.a best-gamo score of 158.
Other Linden residents wero Mike
Bonassisia and Joe Venerio.

Bonassisla placed 21st with a best-
gamo scoro of 184 and Vcncrio fin-
ished 39th with a best-gamo score of
2 0 0 . . • . •.. . - • ; ; • •

Rahway resident Jason Forreira did
well, finishing 18th with a personal-
best 226 and Roselle resident Jennifer
Tango had a strong finish at 10th with
a best-gamo score of 178.

Union's Kelly Kulick had a best-
gamo scoro of 191 and placed 29th.

Baseball registration
Basbbali registration for tho 1994

Springfield Junior Baseball League
will bo hold as follows: Wednesday
from 7-9 p.m. at Chisholm and Satur-
day, Oct. 16 from 1-3 p.m. at

.Chisholm. : •

Theso aro iho only dates for
registration. Sighed forms, and fees
can bo mailed, no later than Sunday,

. Oct. 31, to: Springfield Junior Baso-
ball Leagues, Inc., Box 312, Spring-
field, N.J. 07081.: . .

Tho registration fee is $35. Any
signups after Oct. 31 will be $45.

Registration forms, will bo distri-
buted to all schools in Springfiold and
those attonding schools outside of
Springfield, • "•

Clark Pop Warner football will
hold a free, non-contact instructional
football clinic tomorrow from 5-6
p.m. at Clark's Curry Field. Tho clinic
is for boys in grades K-5. ;

Tho clinic will bo conducted by tho
Pop Warner football coaches and
instruction will include passing,
receiving, kicking, punting, football
stance and general football skills.

Parents and children are invited to
stay to watch tho regular Pop Warner
practice following tho clinic. Coffee
and donuls .will also be provided in
the clubhouse Boys should wear
sweat suits and sneakers. .

Punt, pass and kick
Clark Pop Warner hold its first

.' punt, pass and kick competition on
Saturday, Sept. 25.

Tho winners were Virice Caporaso,
7, Mike Vicci, 8; Rob Hydock, 9,
Marc Wisniewski, 10, John Policzi,
11, Mike Mcrgott, 12, Dennis Bow-
den, 13 and Eric Gerstner, 14.

Thoso winners will travel to Now
Providence this Saturday with the
winners from that competition
advancing to Giants Stadium in
Novbmbor. Tho finals will bb hold at
tho Pro Bowl in Honolulu, Hawaii in
February.'

Junior Peo Wees .
Tho Clark Junior Peo Woes played

tho Middlosox Falcons. Bob Hamil-
ton, John Polizzi, Jon Radqwski, Nick
Casortano, Jim Prokos and Dan Pitch-
ford played, well on defense. Marc
Wisniewski, Brian Qumlart, Dan Col-

Youth Football
atrella and Ralph Burnett played woll
on offense.
MUcy-Mltes

The Clark. Mitcy-Mites did well
against Middlesex.

Sweeps and power plays worked
well for tho Crusaders behind the fine
running of quarterback Michael Vicch
Eddie Hamilton and Vince Caporaso.
Fine blocking was provided by Bryan
Classman. , , . ' il.';,':.':••'*."

Excellent line play was' led bv
David Nowby.Greg Cancro, Rich
McKclligclt, John Derillo and Josh
.Jeney. Dofonsivb play was. stimulated
with fine of forts by Tom.Riccio, Pat.
Tyra, Don Hecron, Vicci, Caporaso
and Hamilton; .

Jason Bonncl made a fine catch in
the game on a pass from Vicci.
Midgets

The Clark Midget team played well
against Middlesex' and was led by
Vito Marcoglioso's tackling.

Clark quarterback Jason Matloy
complctotcd passes to Dennis Bow-
den and Brian Drake, and Bowden
and Marcoglieso gained good yardage
on thb ground. •

Defensively, Adam Zambuto and
Jim Crater, played outstanding in the
second half, . . .
'•. On Sunday, Clark's teams (ravel to
Isolin to play the nowest member of
the Raritan Valley Conference - ^ St.
Cecelia's Golden Knights —- at J.F.K,
High School.

Am You Having An Event? And Wovld
like to Let Every One Know.

Place Your Notice In
What's Going On

What's Going On Is a paid directory ol events tor non-profit organizations It Is
PRE-PAID and costs just $20 00 (for 2 weeks) In Essex County or Union County
and just $30.00 for both Counties. Your notleo must bo In one of our Offices by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices our locatod
at 463 Vnlloy St:, Maplowood. 425 Main St., Orango. 266 Liberty St., Bloomfiold
or 1281 Stuyvosant Avo., Union, • :

N A M E '. » _ _
ADDRESS •.. . '

• C I T Y : - - . - ' - ; - - : ' - :

ESSEX

Phnrta.

7 l p

UNION , COMBO.
Write your ad In spaces below and mall to:

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

D A Y -
EVENT .
PLACE • ..'' '.-

•TIME • _ _ _ _ .

PRICE • ..; ...
ORGANIZATION

For more Information call 763-9411

Happy Birthday
If you would like Everyone to join tn the celebration at your child's
birthday, Just clip out the coupon below and send Us your child's
photo along with the Information requested and we will print It as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
^ U b l l t l Q l b i l d i d i
Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white Is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
AA/orrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O.,Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

.: (llr«t. «nd latt namsi)X ,";•;•

I address _ - .
j Daytime telephone number:. •' "''' . '
, will celebrate his/her u. birthday on

son/daughter of

joining In the celebration are
(ilttsrtVbrothar*)

and

(city)

(grandparents namat)'

. a n d • • • • ' • ' •

ol

of
"I

.. . r ... . ___ ___—~̂ \
B* aur* to tnoloM a sttmpod, solf-addressed envelop* '

h for tho return ol your child's photo. I
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DeLucia excited
about her future

By Bea
Lirestyle Editor

The reason Natalie DeLucia is put-
ting in extra effort and is so fantasti-
cally appealing in the difficult role of
Addie Loggins in the musical pre-
miere of "Paper Moon1' at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millbum, is because
her eye is on Broadway. The 11-year-
old actress-singer, who is assisted in
the major role by her friend, Raegan
Kott, also 11, declared, "I*m very
excited about going to Broadway
because I will be fulfilling a lifelong
dream — that is, at least since I was 7
years old."

The youngster, daughter of Patti
and Joe Do Lucia of Eureka, Mo., a
suburb of St. Louis, knew she wanted
to be on the stage at the age of 3, and
took dancing lessons at that time.

"But I didn't do any real singing or
have acting lessons until I was older,"
she said. "Actually, Diane Bade
coached me on voice and did the cho-
reography for my numbers in regional
and national talent competitions."

_:__Natalie.'wasn't really noticed, how-
ever, until she played Ngnana in
"South Pacific" and a Munchkin in
"The Wizard of Oz," professionally,
at the S t Louis Muny Opera. T h e
turning point in tho youngster's life
was when Disney Studios began to
audition children all over the country
for the new Mickey Mouse Club.
Natalio auditioned in Chicago and
was chosen as ono of the 24 kids who
went to Orlando for a screen test. "I
had to sing two vocal numbers — a
ballad and a Top 40 tune," she

Natalie DeLucia, 11, as
Addle Loggins, sings 'Star-
tin' From Sweet1 In the
world premiere musical,
'Paper Moon,' at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, MHIburn. It
will run through Oct. 24 and
open on Broadway on Dec.
5 . • ' ' • . • • -

recalled. "I also had to perform a short
acting piece and do a dance

However, the Disney people
selected seven children, but Natalie^,
wasn't one of them. Still, that OrlandcT .
audition was significant to her career,
because three weeks after the audi-
tion, she said, "I got a call from some-
one at Johnson-Liff Associates, the
casting company that was working on
'Paper Moon.' I later found out that
Matt Casella, the director of 'Paper.
Moon' saw my performance. He also
is under contract to Walt Disney
Studios.

"Anyway," Natalie went on, "I was
invited to audition for the role of
Addie. I guess they must have seen
hundreds of Idds, but they narrowed it
dowrfto four other girls and myself."
She smiled, "One hour after my fami-
ly and I got back home to Eureka, and
Just as I was falling asleep, Matt
Casella called to tell me I got the part
I guess no one in our family slept that

night" . ; • • . . . ' ' .
Natalie said, "I love working at the

Paper Mill Playhouse. Everyone
treats me like I'm part of a large fami-
ly. Between shows, the people on the
stage crew even rollerblade with me
b the back parking lot"

Her favorite subjects in school are
mathematics and reading; she said,
"and also science and spelling. Actu-
ally," she mused, "I like them all. My
tutor is Linda Poser, who is an actress
who lives in Maplewood and is a cer-
tified teacher. She also appears in
Paper Mill, productions."

Poser tutors Natalie and Raegan
about seven hours a week at the Paper
Mill, when they aren't: rehearsing.
Natalie said that she' and Raegan are
great supporters of each other, and
occasionally "spend the night at each
other's homes and we eat dinner
together between shows. It's almost
like being, sisters, although I have a
sister, Lauren." »J

And Gregory Harrison? "Well,"
she sighed, "he is like a dad away
from home. He has four children of.
his own, you know. My own father
had to stay in Missouri because'of his
job,, but he was here recently to visit
my mother and me. My grandparents
also came for a few days to see me
perform. • •

Harrison, she said, "gives me a lot .
of emotional support and acting tips. I
find; him easy to confide in. I also like
Christine Ebersolo and I enjoy going
out to dinner with her and her new

. baby,'Elijah."1. . .• : .
Natalio said that she is "really very

excited about taking'this, show to
Broadway. My future plans are to do
more shows on Broadway. And I'd
even like to do some television and
film work some day. I really wouldl",

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are'
brought to the editor's attention. If.
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Worrall Cpm-

. munlty Newspapers, Tom Caravan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083. ,

Raegan Kotz, who plays the alternate role of Addle
Loggins, and Gregory Harrison as Moses Pray, are
seen Ih a scene from the musical 'Paper Moon," at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum, which is due to open on
Broadway In two months.

A^Purple Dinosaur'
to visit book store

Barnes and Noble of Springfiold
will welcome a "Friepdly Purple
Dinosaur" to the children's section
Saturday from it-avrnTto 2 p.m. Pic-
tures will be taken with a child for a
$5 donation to People for Animals,
who will be sponsoring the ovent, it
was announced. It was noted that all
other cameras will not bo permitted
inside the store.

.. Bamos and Noble will continuo its
fall language series, with independent
language lessons Monday through
Thursday at 7:30 p.m/The language
schedule includes Italian classes
every Monday evening; French clas-
ses' every Tuesday evening; Spanish
classes every Wednesday evening and
Japanese classes every Thursday
evening, The lessons are free of
chargo, and there is no pro-
registration necessary., • •

The store has announced the conti-
nuation of Sunday Evening Writing

Workshops for Poetry arid Short Fic-
tion, at 7;30 p.mjJTho workshops are
for writers of short stories and poetry,
and participants aro requested to bring
at least five copies of tho work they
choose to share. All workshops are.
free of charge, and there is no pre-
registratlon necessary.

Barnes and Noble has announced
the formation of monthly book dis-
cussion groups hold every Wednesday
at 8:30 p.m. Tho General Reading
Group will meet every second Wed-
nosdoy of tho month; Science Fiction
Roadlng Group will meet every third
Wednesday of the month and Mystery
Reading Group will moot every fourth
Wednesday of tho month. A Women's
Literature Group is schedulod to
begin noxt month, which will meet
every first Wednesday of the month.
Now. members are welcome, and thcro
is no pro-registration necessary,

For moro information, about all the
events one can call (201) 376-8544.

Country western dance
to be held in Rahway

A country and western dance will be held Oct. 16 in St, Thomas Holy
Name Society, Rahway.

The Tim Gillis Band will provide an evening of toddy's country music.
Doors will open at 6 p.m., and danco lessons will begin at 6:30 p.m. Livo
music will start at 8 p.m. and end at midnight, . . . .

It was announced that the parish center at 1409 Saint George Avo., has
an exra large dance floor. Refreshments will bo sold. Tickets are $1.1 in
advance and $15 at the door. Reservations can be made by calling (908)

.'• 381-3615 or (908) 382-2417.-All proceeds will benefit St, Thornas.Parish
Building Fund. •

The church also has announced that its Second Murder Mystery will be
held Nov. 6 at .7 p.m. Doors will open at 6 p.m. The.admission price of
$25 will include a 4 Slar, 4 courso dlnnor antl show, and a cash bar will be
available. Ticket reservations can bo mado by calling (908) 574-0654 or
(908) 382-2417. . .: . . . .

Bea Smith, Editor
©Wormll Community Nowipopota Inc. 1003 All nioliU Hoioivod '

Orgnniwitloiw subniiUliin rclunscs to the entertainment sec-
tion can initll copy to 1291 Stuyvcsimt Aye., P.O. Box 310!>,

, Union, New Jersey, 07083. " ' . ' ' • • ' • • ' • ,

SUNDAY, OCT. IO™
12-6 PM

Exit 137 off GSPkWy,
In downtown Cranford
along Eastman St. and
North Avenue near
the town clock.

FREE ADMISSION
AND PARKING

Tasty Food '
•-' : .»-Arh-.— :--- : ;--.7' '-"•

• Crafts" :

Entertainment & lots morel

Sponsored by tl)e
Crantord

(Zhairnber- ofGonjrnerce

FOR MORE INFO CALL
(908) 996-3036 f

GRANFORD

SHORT NOTICE
Duly Instructed to proceed In accordance with the laws and.

regulations of the State. The Uniform Commercial Code
t h e ' U . S . Customs Importation Regulation Cat . 485 .

'• AUCTION OF EXTREMELY HIGH VALUE AIR CARGO
RELEASED FROM EX U.S. CUSTOMS BONDED WAREHOUSE

ALL DUTIES PAID AT PORT OF ENTRY _ _ _ _ _
ALL PERSIAN GOODS CLEARED U.S. CUSTOMS PRIOR TO~~~

TRADE EMBARGO

AUCTION
'PERSIAN CARPETS

FINE IMPORT SILK RUGS AND OTHER
' HAND-KNOTTED EASTERN CARPETS

MAINLY LARGE AND OVERSIZED RETAINED AS A
RESULT OF DEFAULTED AND, UNPAID ACCOUNTS,

DISPUTES AND COURT JUDGEMENTS
ADJUSTERS DEPOSITORY

2X3 TO 12X18 INCLUDING RUNNERS • ' EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
FROM $50 To $50,000.Will Be Auctioned Piece By. Place

- MAPLEWOOD WOMENS CLUB
60 Woodland Road, Maplewood im_

DIB: G.S.P. South to exit 142 to Fit 78 West. Take 78 West to Millbum
Exit Onto Vauxhall Rd, cross over Millbum onto Rlrigewood Ave. Go all

•.. the way on Rldflewood unill you pass
the blinking light; goes Into Woodland Road. . ,

SAT, O(JT. 9TH at 2 PM
Preview iO/9 at 1 PM

TERMS! CASH 0HECK.(2»4 % added '^Wa/M.C.) l.d.^QUIRED
1-800-229-2B28. Each rug comes With a certification of autnenUcw and
a p W w t NO BUYERS PREMIUM. NO ADMISSION CHARGE.

Kotz is catching
Broadway fever

By Bea Smith
Lirestyle Editor

It doesn't seem that difficult Tor
Raegan Kotz, 11-year-old actress, to
reach for and capture the moon, for to
her, in this instance, the "moon"
means Broadway, and it is only two
months away. She and tho rest of the
cast of "Paper Moon," now at the Pap-
er Mill Playhouse, Millbum, will be
opening the musical Doc. 5 at the
Marriott Marquis on Broadway.

Tho little girl, who alternately plays
the rolo of Addie Loggins Thursday
afternoons and Sunday evenings, with
Natalio DeLucia playing Addie the
rest of the week in "Paper Moon," is
so fantastic in tho part that it makes

- one's heod-tpin. No wonder she has
stars in her eyes when she thinks of
tho Great White Way.

"Oh, it's very exciting," she said
the other day during a conversation,
"It's a dream come true. I'm very hap-
py 'Paper Moon' will be going to
Broadjway, and I with it."

Raegan, daughter of Kcff'and
Arlcno Kotz, who aro from Chicago,
presently residing in Morristown, and
who will move to Manhattan for tho
Nbw York run of iho play, also per-
forms iho rolo for Natalie when tho
latter cannot go on. For pxample, ono
additional day this, week, Natalio had
a cold, so Raegan played her perfor-
manco, too. Raegan mado her stage
debut at tho ago of 4, her professional
dobut at tho ago of 7 and has appeared
in more than 30 stage plays, in addi-
tion to doing television commercials,
voice-overs, jingles and industrials,
Sho said sho and Natalio aro both
tutored at the Paper Mill to. got their,
school hours in, but sho said, oven
though it may bo a little difficult fit-
ting overylhing In, it Is still "much
fun."

How did Raeguri got started In tho
theater? .

"When! was about 3," sho recalled,
"my parents boughfmo a video movio
of 'Tho Wizard of Oz.' It had. a
strange effect on mo. I loved it so
much, I loomed it all by heart, and
whenover my family and friends came
over, I did a show for (hem. The
whole thing!," sho exclaimed. "It
becamo fun. Then wo saw an ad in a
Chicago paper for an audition for'
'Annie.' I auditioned, got tho port of
Molly, and I think I was about 3 or 4
at the time.

"Then I started acting in other
things. When I was 3 yearsold I stud-
ied with a woman named Cathy
Simon for many yoars." Among her
favorite roles, Raegan said, were a
port in "Peter Pan," Dorothy In "Tho
Wizard of Oz," Tiny Tim In "Bah,
Humbug," Baby! Juno in "Gypsy,"
Gretcl in "The Sound of Music," and
Biolka in "Fiddler on the Roof." Sho
made her professional acting debut in
1989 at the ageof 7 with the national
tottring company of "Los Mlser-
ablesi" whore sho performed tho roles
of Young Cosotto and Young Epo-
nine. "That was a Broadway show,
but I toured with the national com-
pany for two years."

She originated the role of July in
"Annie," then played Annie in the
world premiere of "Annie Warbucks,"
in the MidwesL She also starred in the .
original production of "Annie War-
bucks" this past rail. "I auditioned in
New York for the Broadway produc-
tion," Raegan said, "but they wanted '
to go with sorrieone smaller —
because," she giggled, "it's i small
theater...tho Variety Arts Theater on .
Third Avenue and 14th Street."

How did "Paper Moon" come
aboui?

"In my hometown, Chicago,"
explained Raegan, "I auditioned for
the Mickey Mouse Club, when "Matt
Casolla, tho director or 'Paper Moon,'
saw me and gave me a' copy for this
show. I got! a couple of. call-
backs,..thon waited. Then ho called
mo and asked me lo fly into New York
for two final callbacks. Then we
wailed a week. And then he called mo
and offered me tho rolo of tho alter-
nate Addle."

Tho youngster grinned. "I love the
Paper Mill," , she said. "It's really
amazing, so big, so much fun to work

--rln. When I first came hero, I got lost
trying to find my dressing room.
Thoro are two, you know> one downs-
tairs where wo got dressed, and one on
thb second floor, when we are waiting ,
to go on." .

Theso days, however, tho little
actress has plenty to keep her. busy
whilo she's waiting to go on. She
found a week-old kitten, whose
mother had abandoned it, and Raegan
keeps it in a cookio jar backstage, and
feeds it with a baby bottle every three
hours, and takes it homo with her, too;
"Sho's black and white — and
adorable"

Raegan admitted that it may be a bit
exhausting to do such a big musical
production, "especially when they
chango a lot of things, now songs, tho
script and adding now scenes, which
we ore still doing, it gets a little hard..
Sometimes it's hard to forget what
you loomed before. But everyone
holps mo, and wo. all havo a lot of fun
with Iho cast. They are all so nice,
especially Gregory Harrison and
Christine Ebersole. Thoy holp mo. .

"And I'm very good frionds with
Natalie DeLucia. We're liko sisters.
Wo fight sometimes," she declared,
"but then we're tho best of friends,
We give entirely different perfor-
mances. Sometimes we go over our
new script, changes, and do scenes
together. It's really fun."

Raegan said when she grows up "I
would Uko to do movies, and continuo
with tho theater —̂  definitely. Or may-
be I'll bo a school teacher. I like math
a. lot. , .

"But tho stage is my all time favo-
rite, and Broadway has always been
my dream. And finally, it's going to
.happenl"

This newspaper Is a rclinblo means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, cnll our ad depnrt-
mont at .674-8000 today.

CALL CLASSIFIED

9:A.l Jo
12 Noon

1 (800) 564-8911

1.1:
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-Gospel-musical^set
for Roselle church

Magicians offer a whole nevv, concept In illusionary
magic. Dameon, In circle, and Peter Samelson, holding
circle, both of Glen Ridge — Dameon Is formerly of
Union —do an illusionary act basically to signify a lot of
things In magic which are mysterious and unknown.
The two partners will appear together Saturday at 8
p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Union County Arts
Center, Rahway. This will be their second annual
appearance at that theater with all-new material.

Open auditions due
at Granford college

Heard AME Church, Roselle, will
sponsor Woodie King Jr.'s gospel
musical adaptation of James Weldon
Johnson's "God's Trombones" Nov.
6 at 6 p.m. at the Abraham Clark High
School, 122-East 6th Avenue, Roselle.

King, who last directed Paul Win-
field and Ruby Dee in "Checkmate£U-
on Broadway, will direct "God's
Trombones," starring Cliff Frazier,
Theresa Merritt, LcxJMofson, Rhetta
Hughes, Trazana Beverley, Sabry-
naah Pope, Debbie Blackwell-Cook
and Don Corey Washington.

Musical direction will be by
African-American songwriter-
arranger Gemoldo Frazier. Among
the gospel arrangements will be "So
Glad I'm Here," 'Twelve Gates,"
"Sweet Hour of Prayer" and ''Didn't It
Rain."

The cast of actors and actresses will
deliyer historical—verses from the
Bible between each gospel song.

The play is the second event of the
70th anniversary celebration of the

Heard AME Church, where the Rev.
Theodore R. Goyins ,1s pastor. The
church is a Union County Community
Resource for food, providing nutrition
for 75 to 100 needy families monthly.
A commission for HIV/AIDS also is
located at the church to provide food

<-td~ people diagnosed with the HIV/
AIDS virus. The lower level of the
church is used as a meeting place for
an Alcoholics Anonymous group and
for a, counseling program for troubled
women.

Sunday School classrooms are cur-
rently being used to store food items
which are distributed in the church's
outreach programs. Monies raised at
the function are slated for enlarge-
ment and renovation of the church to
provide adequate space for the Sun-
day School classes and to accommo-
date the church's social programs.

Additional information and for
tickets one call call (908) 2414836 or
(908)241-5588.

Open auditions will take place
tomorrow from^ttf 5 p.m. arid 6 to 8
p.m. at Union County College, Cran-
ford campus, for all Union County
performing artists and groups inter-
cstgd>in participating in the First

•jCnmial Union County Arts Festival
on Dec. 11 at the Union County Arts
Center, Rahway. .

Singers, dancers, musicians, mimes
and all performers who live in Union
County aro invited to audition for the
show which is sponsored by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Hcritago Affairs, Division of Parks
and Recreation,.with a donation from
Merck and Co. Inc.

Club and television entertainer
Clint Holmes will servo as host. The
festival' will spotlight artists from

Union County in a show format "that
has the excitement of Broadway..

Artists and ensembles who want to
participate in the festival are
requested to prepare a two-minute.
presentation. A professional review
panel will evaluate all artists on artis-
tic excellence and professionalism.
The artists chosen to participate in the
festival will receive a stipend.

Pro-registration for auditions is
required, it was, announced. Perfor-
mance tapes will be accepted, but in-
person audition is encouraged. All
performance tapes must be received
by tomorrow.

For further information and to
register one can contact the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age.Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth,
07202, (908) 558-2550.

Murder mystery dinner cafe set
"Noir Suspicions," the sequel to the

mystery dinner theater, "Murder at
Cafe Noir," opened this month In cen-
tral New Jersey.' The shows will be
held every Saturday at the Sheraton
Woodbridge Place, Isolln; one Friday
each month at Wyckoffs Steak
House, Wcstfiold, and one Friday

each-month starting Oct. 8 at the
Radisson Hotel, Nowark Airport.

. It will be directed by Michael-
M o o n e y . . . : , „ , „ , •••... • f

Additional information about ihc
shows in Westfield one can call (908)
654-9700;

Health & Fitness

Record and-eollectors
music show scheduled

The Suburban Jewish Center Men's Club of Linden will corsponsor a
record show and music collector's event with Uptown Productions Oct.

The show will featureThoro than 50 tables of the east coast music and
memorabilia dealers, buying and selling records, tapes, compact discs,
videos, and olher rare and unusual musical items. All types of music will
be available for fans and collectors, ranging from oldies dating back to
the 1940s to the latest new releases, from jazz and pop to alternative
sounds. - , A "

The show will run from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and admission is $4 for
adults, with a $1 to anyone mentioning this article, it was announced.
Children under 12 are admitted free, Seniors for half price. Parking is
available at the Suburban Jewish Center, with the SJC offering food and
refreshments throughout the day. This building has handicap access.

For furthor information, one can call Uptown Productions at
(908)351-7450 or (201)761-7760.

Box Office 908 499 8226 • 1601 Irving Street, Rahway

LAUREL & HARDY FILM FESTIVAL
With Lee Erwin at the Wurlltzer

; Sat., Oct. 16,1993, 8 pm • All seats $7.50

CALL TICKET OFFICE 908-499-8226

U N I O N C O U N T Y A R T S C E N T E R

ANGRY-DEFIANT
DESTRUCTIVE-AGGRESSIVE

These are just some of the warning signs of a behavioral

problem in a child or adolescent. If your young person

.dispbysjnyof.these symptoms, one of the most helpful

things you can'.do isieiramjrejiboiit them. We have free
information pamphlets available that describe the types of.'

childhood and adolescent behavioral problems, their causes

and treatments. If you'd like to learn more, give us a call,

AiR OAKS HOSPITAL
n«luiWAj,dCh«rt»-ilD.p«fl1|.KvTwilm,ftlS«w««

19 ft«|»d 51., Summit, NJ07M)

tapnUimtiinhr
ibtfinl iltp Inward dtalhig wilt it.

For Fi« Inlorauiion on .

AngtrwilAsjttHionin

" CkiUrtnorAiloltictnisCill

(908) 522-7070 or
(800) - HELPUNK

finrf[\\tUmiaV«tltnl<i«J\U)thl

: : • Illnni program. • '.

Garfield's
• SPORTS LOUNGE & RESTAURANT •

NORTH AVENUE PLAZA.501 NORTH AVE.
GARWOOD«(908)232-5309
•KicK-orr *»»•«»• •«

Stuffed MushroomsGrilled Clamt
l/3Joi.«.9B IJoi./.OB

Shrimp CtxWall B . O B

• ••• Scung l l l l

.'• 6.86 .'
Friod Calamari 5 . 9 5

. S«rv«J»H*li
Baby Back Ribs

l/3«otV».o» MtRacVii.as
N.Y. Sirloin Slaak

10 01. M.OB 14
U

II 01. 1t.tr

THE MAIL r.
nj,hwn loloj, tsktd pololo, w (ranch M«
Chlckon Parmsson Ravioli or Manlcoll

0.05
Shrimp Scampi '

- 16.03
' . SoofoodSpccfal

14.05
SIdi Oidtrl Smiiogi H Mint olli 1.55

oli or Ma
7.95

Bakod Zlll
Spaghetti

8.95

PultMSl im mi Own Enlti 1 BlMtHl |
RratoWOFF Ycur Stoond Dim M l S tatigt, . $ 7 0 0 O F F R»t«i(.tl,(l)OFFVaiiS)m^D™SiY¥iinj)ll'

I . May not bo comUmid w«i any bthar oNu V ^
• 16% QRATUITV ADDED. TO PREDISCOUHTED DILL WHEN USINQ COUPON
l _ > - ^ , > _ - , — EXPIRES II/OT3

ARTS COUNCIL OF THE ESSEX AREA'S

POPCORN PLAYHOUSE
in Monlclair and at n new Maplowood locnilon

sod !howi In uioclitlon wlih ArtiM.pliiwood)

TOM CHAPIN IN CONCERT
s - NOVEMBER 13,1993 \r 3 ' 00PM

Montcl^ High School Auditorium, Park and Cho.tnul St«ct» Mo'n|clair
Award-winning musician eipiiviUt post-tol to pm-teen and'beyond.

PLUS THE FOLLOWING SEVEN REGULAR EVENTS
^ THE SNOW QUEEN. D.c.mber 4,1993 '

A magical puppet ballet or Hani Christian Anderson's tale
SHOESTRING PtAYERSVJahunry 22,1994

Exulwantly dramatlied folk tales from around the world, ""^r

FOOT 4 FIDDLE DANCE COMPANY - F«bruarj-12 ond !3* 1 » 4
A diizluig mix of square dance, clogging and'tap dance.

t ROCK, RAP AND ROLL • March 5 ind 20*, 1994
Orlgln»| stories and songs In the African-American tradition.

, ANNE OF GREEN GAULES • April 9,1994
An enchanting musical of a spunky orphan, girl and her new family.

D«. 4, Jan.,22, Feb.. 12.March 5 andI April Sporforni'incM „ 11 ,.„,, mi , p m . „
r<T\. j Memcialr Klwberlcy Aeidemy, 201 Val|«y Rwd, Moiitclilr '

•ftbwaty 13 and March 20 ptrromuneei tt 3 p,m, „
The ButidorfT Center; to Dunnd Road, Mtplewowl.

litllMaBi MlCM /••••>luJ\i M^ M tkrtik at*. • u\ | ( r | d « r ( n K m l t o
S|«|I.Tt«k«i« Tow Chipln: 110.00 (ilimluj); JJ.50 (ACHA ui Bu™O«ff moflbtti)

SIH|U TltkiU Re^Ur Evinls: M.M lUi^ird; iWO (ACEA wd BiwdMU-membm
Oiwii Rila Avillible. Tof (nfoonuion inj tiilteK, all (1J1) m-l1\1

fwihn km Uw Mil mllM, ty Iki Ut Situ Cuufll M I

Union • 908-964-3891
Springfield - 201-467-0132

If you i n lecUitg • hamfrbued etner,
our Penoriiul Mui|«r far furthw tnfor-
millon (901)5a-MS0.

WLCp^EJYA
i. iiii)riTii. TH in*) im

RUMMAGE SALE
- SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1993
EVENT: Rummage Sale. „
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
UCC, 1240 Clinton Ave. at CMo Square,
Irvlngton,
TIME: Sam. to 6p.m.
PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by the
Alpha Class S Trine Circle Women.

SATURDAYS
OCTOBER 9 and f6,1993

EVENT: Rummage Sale. .
• P U C E : S I Joseph's Polish National

Catholic Church, 1601 Andrew St., Un-

TtME: Oct 9th, 9a.m.-4p.m,; O d 16th,
0a.rn.-1 p.m.
ORGANIZATION: Blessed Sacrament
Society.

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1993

EVENT: Flea Market
P U C E : Children's Institute, 51 Old Rd.,
Livingston.
TIME: BamJlBr 4p.m.
PRICETJI adults; children under 13
Free. Call 201-740-1663 for Information.
ORGANIZATION: Children's Institute, a
private, non-profit school for pre-sohool
handicapped, emotionally disturbed A
autistic children.

FUN AUCTION
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1993

EVENT: Fun Auction.
P U C E : Columbia High School, corner
Parker S Valley Sts., Maplewood.
TIME: Doors open 6:30 p.m. Auction
begins 7:30 p.m.
PRICE: $4.60 In advance, $5.00 at door
buys one entrance, refreshments and
morel Information call Lila 201-763-6750
or JAC 201-992-9383.
ORGANIZATION: Jersey Animal
Coalition. . '.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1993

EVENT: Old-Fashloned Bazaar.
PLACE: Holy Trinity Church, 301 Tucker
Ave., Union.
TIME: 10am to 3p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Lunch may be
bought. Home-baked floods, hand-
crafted Items,
ORGANIZATION: Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church.

C R A F T SATOnDAYS
OCT. 9, NOV. 13 & DEC. 11, 1993

EVENT: Craft/Flea Bonanza. "
P U C E : The Boys & Girls Club of Union
County, 1050 Jeanette Ave., Union.
TIME: 9a.m. to 3p.m.
P R I C E : Tables avai lable , call
908-964-7467.
ORGANIZATION: Boys and Girls Club
of Union County. _ ^ - " 7 ^ -

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1993
EVENT: Autumn-Fest, Craft Fair & Flea
Market ' • • "
P U C E : Maplewood VFW, 12 Marie PI.,
Maplewood (off Springfield Ave.).
TIME: 10a.m. to 4p.m.
P R I C E : Vendors wanted. Call
201-565-0116 or 201-372-2384 for Infor-
mation.
ORGANIZATION: Sisters Inc.

GARAGE/YARD SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
OCTOBER 8, 9, 1993

EVENT: 500 Family Garage & Rum-
. mage Sale.

PLACE: Community United Methodist
Church, comer of Chestnut St , Rosalie
Park.
TIME: Frl. 9am-7pm; Sat 9am-2pm.
PRICE: Admission Free. All types
household Items a good used doming;
ORGANIZATION: Community United
Methodist Church to support Its mission
and ministry. . :

Garfields

232-5204

Sports Lounge & Restaurant
Presents

Karaoke Sing-Along Contest
Win a Caribbean Vacation

Every Tucs. Oct 12th Thru Dec. 17th
.. " . 3 winner* each night

. Grand Prli«
. 3rd PIIM — Color T.V.
• 2nd Plan — 2 NlghU In AUintlc Cll; for Ino
• 111 Place — All upetue paid Caribbean vacation tot t

NORTH AVENUE PLAZE 501 North Avenue Carwood, NJ. 01027

Com* .and *n|oy an evening of muilc & •ntertolnmtnt. S»l«ct
Hi* mink that tulta your W»ddlng, Bar/Bat MWvoh, Ah-
nlvertary, ate. oti • '

LANDMARK INN
U.S. Highway 1 & 9 North • Woodbridge

Wednesday Eve, October 13th, 1992,7:45 P.M.

1

"A first-rate cast.. .engaging
Broadwayprospect."'—VAWBTY

"Memorable music, wonderful performances,
exciting choreography, colorful costumes,

incredible special effects.'?—WORRALL PUBUCATIONS

"The lad [Natalie DeLucia] isterrific... I mean
capital letters, boldface italic terrific...

Gregory Harrison makes for a handsome,
easygoing Moses... A priceless performance

from Christine Ebersolo. ..Chandra Wilson
is very funny." —THE SMR-LEDGER

PAPER
t h a m u s l e a

Now thru October 241> Call 201-376-4343
t'"»TATt THKATBB OTV

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE )
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MIUBURN.NJ 07041

' • • I ; - ' '
• • • ' • • V •

4lfne-musicaJsset
for children at Mill

The Paper MM Playhouse, Mill-
burn, has announced its schedule for
nine weekend musicals for children
this fall.

The first show was "Sleeping
Beauty," the classic fairy tale, per-

performed by Theaterworks USA,
will begin the holiday season at the
Paper Mill Playhouse. The special
performance will be held Nov. 26 at
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Patrons holding
Saturday subscriptions for the Child-

formed by Yates Musical Theater, last—ren's Musical Series can attend at 11
Saturday and Sunday.

Pegasus Productions will present a
double feature of "The Legend of
Sleepy Hollow" and "the Sorcerer's
Apprentice" this Saturday and Sunday
with "puppet wizardry."

On Oct. 16 and 17, 'Broadway's
Plxie'Judy Musical Troupe will bring
together one wish, one genie and one
magic carpet ride in a production of
"The Thief of Baghdad." •

The series will continue on Nov. 13
and 14 with the presentation of "Chas-
ing Rainbows" by the Pushcart Play-
ers. The collection of stories, filled
with music and color, will emphasize
"the development of good self-image
in children."

Gingerbread Players will perform
"Aladdin" on Nov. 20 and 21. The
adaptation will feature costumes With
action and adventure.

, The classic, "Babes in Toyland,"

a.m. and Sunday subscription holders
can attend at 2 p.m., it was
announced.

Nov. 27, "Holiday Salad," per-
formed by Maximillion Productions
will feature a selection of popular
short children's stories adapted for the
stage. They include "I'm Santa Claus
and I'm Famous," "The Chanulckah
Guest," and "Thanksgiving at the
Tappletons." This is a special non-
subscription show.

Broadway's Pixie Judy Musical
Troupe will return to present "The
Littlest Clown," Dec. 4 and 5. The
show features a clown that is growing
up and provides an opportunity for a
member of the audience to don the
clown's costumeT

"A Christmas Carol," performed by
Yates Musical Theater will be the
final show of the season Dec. 11 and
12.

Looking for that
special someone?

Looking for someone to
go to an exercise class or
play sportsli ^ ?

Looking for someone
with whom to travel?

Worrall Community Newspapers'
MEETING PLACE

is your answer!

To Place Your

FREE
Voice Personal Ad

, Call

1-800-564-8911
1. Write your ad: down. Be

creative, be honest.
2. Your 20 word ad is free

and will appear for 4
.weeks.. :

3. Record your free voice
—message;

4. You can retrieve your mes-
sages free of charge once
per week.

5. You must be 18 years of
age or older. .,,-...

6. Call Classified now, we'll
help you with your ad.

To Answer A
Voice Personal

Call

1-900-226-1065
$2 .00 per m i n u t e

1. Note the 4-digit number in the
. ad you want to answer or you
may browse through the per-
sonal greetings.

2. Listen and follow-lhe-casy-
dkctions to record your mes-

. t a g e . •' ••'.• . . '• . • • . • . • . •

3. Touch-tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

i 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

FIND YOUR

i n t h e Class i f i eds
Worrall Commtinity Newspapers

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

«»MMtiii««iuitUitoUiuWlbrHjlt»,
11th • r*l»U«ihlp wllh aumbtn rfUi» oppwlU ux. n* u
Coo«i«iilly NtwiutMM, lac, rwtrvM Uit right to »&t at

, l l B « i t r ] n S 3 r f » M l < ^ U i w d l . » t l U y p y
trlM Own th. UM or mliOHOf thto H^ot. No bat MUM, UUNMW or phont
ttuubwt u« lUowtd in written a* or tit mniti gw«Un«.. Ad*«rtW< e«t of

admit* win b . dutgMl to yow fhtat bill. Toueh Um phftM U Mqoind in onb>tot
•tdrtrtlMn to Neord intUnia and NtrUvt mtuucw.
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slated at Y
The Senoned Citizens Theater

Co. of New York City wiU be fea-
tured at the YM-YWHA of Union
County, located on Green Lane,
Union, for a repeat performance
after its success last year. The com-
munity is invited Tuesday at 10:30
a m J o r - i f e e of $1 a person.

The Seasoned Citizens Theater
Co. represents a group of retired
showHjusiness greats. The show
will include singing, dancing and
skits. No reservations are neces-
sary, but early, attendance is recom-
mended to ensure a good seat. Par-,
ticipants also are invited to remain
at the Y for a Glatt Kosher hot
lunch at 11:45 a.m. for a fee of
$l;50 a^ereon.

More Information can be
obtained by contacting Myrna
Friedman at the Y, (908) 289-8112,
Ext. 29.

Church sets
dance band

The Lutheran Church Women of
Holy Trinity Church, 301 Tucker
Ave., Union, .wlll'sponsor a Hallo-
ween costume square dance Oct. 23 at
8 p.m.

"Calling" the numbers Will be the
Beams Orchestra, a square dance
band originally from the Old E v e j ^
reen Lodge, Springfield. '^\.'

Prizes, will be dtstributedrRefresh-
mcnls will be available for purchase.

Ticket donations are $5; a person.
For more information one can call
(201)376-2447. Holy Trinity is
located near thb Five Points area.

Stdcfents from Kean College of New Jersey, Union, enact scene from 'Artichoke,1 a play
that will be presented In the college's^Vaughn-Eames building, Room 119, from Wedr
nesday to Oct. 16 and from Oct. 20 to 23 at 0 p.m. and Oct. 17 and Oct. 24 at 3 p.m.
From left are Scott Harrell of Roselle, AnnerrjarteTNccI of Clark, Gilbert Ron of Elizabeth

. and Patrick Barnes of Hillside. - .

Local students appear in play
The Kean College 1993-94 Theater

Series, will present "Artichoke," a
play that explores the prejudicial
blocks to human understanding and
tho need to forgive in a rural Canadian
family. Tho production will run from
from Wednesday to Oct. 16-and from
Oct. 20 to 23 at 8 p.m. and Oct: 17 and •
Oct. 24 at 3 p.m. in the college's
Vaughn-Eamos building,.Room 119.

Written by Joanna Olass and
directed by PLeggy'Dunn, professor
in the college's Communications and
Theater Department, the play "oxa-
mines how the truth becomes hidden
in dense layers of distortion and mis-
understanding when people refuse to
communicate."

Members of tho cast and their roles
include are Scott Harroll of Roscllo as

Archie, Patrick Barnes of Hillside as
Grarnps, with Annemarle Ricci of

"-^lark as tho production's stage
manager. '

Ticketjjrices are $10 for tho gener-
al public; $8 for faculty, staff, alumni
and senior citizens, and $6 for
students.

For further information one can
contact Iho box office at 527-2337.

Folk Dancers open 37th season at Y
Youthful series
All shows in tho Paper Mill Play-

house, Mlllbum, musical series aro
recommended for children ages 4 to
8. Performances are. at 11 a.m.
unless otherwise noted. Tickets aro
$7, orchestra and $6, mezzanine,
One can call the box office at (201)
376-4343, for. additional informa-
tion. Audio description for the vis-
ually impaired or sign interpreta-
tion for tho hearing impaired can be
arranged by calling Rita Donald at
(201) 379-3636, Ext. 2366.

The Summit Folk Dancers will
open its 37lh season tomorrow at the
Summit YWCA with- a beginners'
class at 7:30 p.m. and regular sessions
at 8 p.m. Newcomers are welcome at
all sossion, it was announced and no
partners orb needed.

Long time Springfield folk dance
leaders, Bill and Ben Lcvldow head
the team at the Y featuring an interna-
tional program of English, Greek,
Israeli, Scottish, Romanian, Western
European and Balkan dances, and
American contras.. .

Fcstivo othnic celebrations take
placo throughout tho yoar. On Nov.

12. tho Springfield Folk Dancers will
hold an English party night, "remem-
bering tho notorious Guy Fawkes." In
the winter, Bobby Bums' birthday
will bo highlighted with bagpipes, the
ceremony of the haggis, and the read-
ing of Burns' poems accompanied by

Scottish dances, Greek Independence
Day is celebrated in tho spring,
emphasizing dances from the islands
and the mainland.

For more information one Cftn call
the.Levidows at (201) 467-8278.

Watercolors displayed at hospital
. An exhibit of watercolors and

pastols by Elizabeth Apgor Smith will
on display at Children's Specialized
Hospital, Now Providence Road,
Mountainside, throughout October
and November.

Shirlcr Bleglcr, con bo contacted.
for additional information at
(908)233-3720 Ext. 379.

Something
763-9411, ••

to soil? Telephone

SENIOR LIFESTYLE

EMERGENCY
Ever been very sick? Hurt in an accident? Hospital-
ized? You and your loved ones, especially the elderly,
can be spared delays when being admitted to hospi-
tals, Get organized with Medical Diskette. Patient
Info and picture on computer diskette. For free info
call (908) 245-6662 or write Telepress, Dept.W,
153W. Westfleld Ave, Roselle Park, NJ 07204. Now!

Now You Can Dine
For $4.99!

Bring Your Family To ECHO QUEEN (Mnn.Prl from .1-8 I'M)
and choose from a wide variety of

Early Bird Specials for only $4.99|!!
Also join us for Complete Breakfast Specials will) Freshly
Squeezed Orange Juice & Coffee. '(Slatting al $1.99), and .

Complete Dinner Specials (Starting at $5.95).
So whal are -you waiting for? Come to Echo Queen today!'.

" 1079 Route 22 East
MOUNTAINSIDE
(908) 233-1098

SAME DAY DENTURES!
COMB IN

BY 9 AM;
DENTURE

COMPLETED
SAME DAY

(Pee due upon
completion)

Dr. Herman

1-800-SMILE-4U
236 E, Wesffield Ave,, Roselle Park, NJ.
Serving NJ. Families for over 25 years

SNRL ••• — . - " • • • . • • S N R L • • j

Dine-In- Delivery
Nk URINO IHE RESTAURANT TO YOU

Call 908-574-1000
1 In the old days, the milkman, the frultcart, \
I and the seltzer truck came to deliver. I
I wish there was somebody who still did
V things the wayL they used to be done,,.
• ^ i - i f v I»»I 'lf'ii,-'arT''-'~"

• • ' • ' • . -^Good N e w s l ,
/Dlne-ln Delivery
»*»s. does! m

great food
your door

within one hour

GET RELIEF
FROM FOOT & ANKLE PAIN

•heels spurs and arch pains
•bunions &.hammertoes-

•sports medicine
•orthotlcs

Walk-In Welcome
24 Hour Emergency Care

Evening Hours
Medicare Welcome

Pedlatrlst/Feet and Anklo Surgeon
20 North 20th St. • Kenllworth

•Call Now for »n Appointment 90B-276-6624 _ ^ ^

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
• Famous for Homo Cooked Itailqh Dishes
fealurlng Southern & Northern Itqllan cuisine

• SEAFOOP
• STEAKS

•CHOPS
ASK ABOUT OUR .

DAILY CHEF'S SPECIALS

AND LUNCHEON
SPECIALS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK j
\BanetuBi'Facilities Up To 120Pmons\

CAW FOR ALL YOUR PARTIES & DINNERS

BOULEVARD A 26th ST. • KENILWORTH
908-241-0031.

'• I :

* • WSM
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paintings in Union
Ivo David of Union is the next artist

to exhibit his paintings at the tea
Malamut Gallery in the Union Public
Library in Friberger Park, Union. His
show, "Fusionism," opened with a
reception last Sunday. It will run
through Nov. 11.

David, son of a famous Italian
painter, Arduino, was born in Italy.
He is a graduate of the University of
Naples, whore he studied art at the
Academy of FineTArts. Upon gradua-
tion, he taught art and design there.
Since the days when he worked as an
apprentice in his father's studio and
worked with prominent European
artists lo the present, ho continues the
development Of now styles and tech-
niques. In 1956 he founded "Fusion-
ism," a movement of abstract painting
that mingles the past with the pre-
sent, myths with religion, and history
with metaphysics. His philosophical
doctrine, "Manifest of Fusion," is
registered with tho Library of
Congress. . .

David's firstoxhibit was at tho Gal-
leria de Ponte in Naples. The same
year in 1962 hg,came to this country,
where ho hnd an exhibit at tho Crespl
Gallery in New York City, and
remained in the United States. He
studied English, at Selon Hall Univer-
sity, and also taught art there. His
painting, "Christopher Columbus^,
part of a scries, "The Great discovery
of America,"' was selected by the
Museum of.France for tho Grand Prix
do Franco; international. 1992. The"

Ivo David
same year it also appeared On the cov-
er of Lo Follio in New York.

David also has exhibited his oil
paintings at Seton Hall University,
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark; Rorh-
brach, New York City; Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdel; Union County"
Art exhibition; as well as the Museo
D'Art, Bordeaux, France.

The gallery is open during library
hours: Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Thurs-
day, 1 .to'9 p.m., Friday, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Saturday, 9. a.m. to 5 p.m.

Satevs
for 2 days

The United Methodist Church of
New Providence, 1441 Springfield
Ave., will hold its 38th annual anti-
que show and sale Oct. 19 and 20.

On Oct. 19,'the doors will operi
at 11 j -m. and close at 9 p.m., and
on Oct. 20, show hours are 11 a m
to 7 p jn. Lunch will be served on
both days and will feature home-
made soup, salad bar and sandwi-
ches, plus beverages and dessert It
was announced that on Oct. 20
lunch will be available to senior
citizens at a reduced rate. A hot buf-
fet featuring turkey willbe served,
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. on Oct. 19,
and on Oct. 20, Italian foods will be
served from 5 to 7 p.m. Tea time is
2 to 4 p.m. each day.

The Country Store will feature
handcrafted items.

More information about the anti-
quo show can be obtained by call-
ing 464-5535.

Reading staged
. "Invasion of the Body Snatchers"

will bo presented live by tho Stagew-
. orks, Summit, Union County profes-

sional theater, on All Hallow's Eve,
Oct. 31 at 4 p.m.

. It was announced that a staged
reading will take place at the Arts
Center theater, Kent Place School, 42
Norwood Ave., Summit. Admission
is free. More information can be
obtained by calling (908) 273-9383.

Steven Bloom of Spring-
field is featured In the
Livingston Community
Players' production of the
musical, 'Baby,' staged
Saturday and Sunday at 8
p.m. at the Recreation Cen-
ter, Monmouth Court,
Livingston.

Marionettes set
The Bennington marionettes will

appear at the Watchung Hills Region-
al High School, 108 Stirling Road,
Warren, Sundajrsf 2130 p.m. The per-
formance, rescheduled from this past
March because of the snow storm, is
being sponsored by tho Jewish Cultur-
al Arts Committee of the Suburban
Branch-Jewish Federation of Central
Ne\y-Jersoy.

A reception and craft exhibits hon-
oring Hortense Green of Westfield,
national coordinator of the "Year of
American Craft" for the American
Craft Council, will take place Sunday
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts, Summit.

Green initiated the concept of the
Year of American Craft based on "All
Join Hands," a successful program
developed in 1985 that "heightened
the awareness of crafts in New
Jersey." She served as crafts coordi-
nator for the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts from 1979-1990, where
she established a network among
crafts professionals, curatged and
coordinated museum exhibitions and
organized marketing/business semi-
nars for craftspeople.

' Green has danced with tho Metro-
politan Opera Ballet and appeared
with the Foldn Ballet, Doris Hum-
phrey and Charles Weidman. She has
served on the executive boards of the
Crafts Emergency Relief Fund and
the Crafts Report Education Fund.

On view at the reception Will be
two exhibits, "The JoyfuL-Sprrit:
Three Generations ofHaWan Art"
and "In Praise of Hands," the New

Hortense Green

Jersey Center for Visual Art faculty
show. • • • • . . .

fhe event, which, marks National
Arts and Humanities Month, is co-
sponsored by the Union . County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion, and the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts. Admission is free.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

& Saving Money
Is Not Ofly Smart...

KsAStrokeOffiiMance!
Inside arid out nobody knows
paint like your Benjamin Moore
Dealer. He has the quality, the
colors and the advice nobody else
can match. And right now, all that
quality is priced better than ever.

ON SALE
NOW!

FEATURING:
the

you
_Moorrt' •
Computer CoJor
Matching?

OrrERENDSOCT.30,1093

YOUR PARTICIPATING ISKNJAMIN MOOHH I)

WOW,

245-7831
PARK decorating center

• Pvfc, NJ maor
THE VALUE OF THE INFMMKIWN WE OWE FREE » MEATEH

THAMTHECOBTOfTHEPMOUCTBWEBEai

CALL
Classified

Saturday
Mornings

9 A.M.
to

12 Noon
1-800-

564-8911

NOW THROUGH OCT. 3l!

GIANT BIRD SEED SALE
All 25 lb. & 50 Ib. Bags

15% OFF

Thistle 79<t/lb.
. any quantity

We Bring. People And Nature,,
Together1"1 '

2520 U.S. Highway 22 East
Scotch Plains. N.J. 07076

(908)233-5004
... (Opposite Bowcraft)

UNlbN COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1993 — B7

Classifi
1 -800-564-8911

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10%OFF
BIACKMORE
PRODUCTS

Sovex Better Than Milk Powder Plain 8 qt
; R08 . $9.18..,., ,.;.,

Lundborg Wild Rico Cakes a oz. tHI7Q
.Hog.$2.09.....;.„....;..:. ..;..... I/*

Bearlto's Yellow Tortillas 16 oz.
Reg, $2,99,, .,.„...„...„,„„,„,..„. ,

VITAMIN FACTORY
super C BOO trig. ioo» ' $ 0 9 9

Vitamin B-6 60 mg. 100* :

LrAfglnlno 600 mfl. 3o# S^AQ
R«fl, $3.99.. Mm*9

Kelp (Iodine 160 meg.) ioo* $

R»g. $3.99,;.,...,

Selohlum 100 meg. 1oo«
B*fl.S2.&9 .,...

Chromium Plcollnattt 100*
- R*fl. $5.19 ,~.

Octacooariol 1000 rntg, ioo«
R«g> *5.B4 .U , .1. , ,>. ,J. , , . .«, ,V., . . . , . , ,

Mega Multiple #6100» ,
Refl. $3,49.«...."...."i,-......,..v.v..

ALL-1 Multl Vitamin Rico Base is.e o*.
; (or Original 25 pktt) Rsg. $25.95

Cyberganlcs Cyber-Trlm or Phase I kit
:.'. Rea.'$^.B5..,........w.. .................................

Jason Super E Cream 25,000 lu 4 o*.
Reg. $7.50 •....,.. .......„..;.....;...„....

Celestial Amaretto After Dinner Tea 20 bogs

(Choc Rasp; Eng. T6Hs«; Van Hzlnl)Rsg, $4.59

Seelect Golden Seal Tea 24 bag*

DIET PEP
60 Tablets or

Meal Replacement
REG PRICE S12.95

$999

NHAIIerRellefCapseo.
R J 7 9 9

KMFQIIve/AloeSoap 8oz; S 1 7 Q
Reg. $2.50.....,..........;...... • ' " .

Jason Cocoa Butter 100% 2 oz. ftOAQ

.oo,,.,... -y7'.

NH Saw Palmetto ioo«
Rag, $7.69 ,.„„; ,„„

Kal Glnsamax so*
R«g, $14.99.. $1059

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visn & M:\sleicnrcl Now Accepted Sale Prices Good From 10/1-10/31

STORE HOURS: Mon.& Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., &Frl. 10-4

GUfflffl YOUR SBFETY DURING,

Don't Let Your
• . Dredths Go
§ Up In Smokel

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist " .

Lnser Surgery In office
934 Stuyvcsont Ave., Union

908-964-6990

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

234 Chestnut Street
. " , ' • • ' . ' . U n i o n

«87r7S0O !

J & J GARAGE INC.
1201 Baltimore Avenue West

•. ,r" • . . Linden : ; : '•••-:•;-: •
908-92S-2600

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
' 952 Stuyvesnnt Avenue

Union
686^5655

Mlllbum Mall, Vauxhall .
686-0003

.5 Points, '320 Chestnut Street, Union
688-0010

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris turnpike

'"'.'. Springfield
201-376-3385

SUNSATIQNAL TANNING SALON
Route 22 East .

Springfield
. .201-564-8875.

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

' 2003 Morris Avenue, Union '.
908-688-9500

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

' 62 offices located In Mercer, Middlesex1,
Monmouth, Somerset and Union Counties

For the office nearest you call 800-282 BANK
Member FDIC. Member of UJB Financial Corp.

a financial services organlzntlon with over
: $13 billion In assets

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Route 21

Hillside
926r2946

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
' ' ; 12 Burnett Avenue •'•

MapleWood .
762.7400

INDEX
l-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS

-^INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE

IO-AUTOMOTIVE:

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Lejider-HRoselle Park Leader

Linden-Leader • Rahway Progress

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less..........$10.Q0 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per insertion.
Display Rates.. $20.00 per column inch

. ' Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ...$12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record .
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper.

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
. Irvlrigton Herald Vyailsburg Leader
, The. Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words of less $12.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.... .'.';..$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available •;'.•'
- Blind Bok/'NutMbe'fat.>.1.'.'';;..$'l'2,00 per insertion'- "

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 20 papers
20 words or less... ;>..•..;... $19.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6.00. per insertion

Display Rates......;......... $42.00 per column inch
. Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 12 Noon Friday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS/
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M, • 5:00 P.M.

Saturday. 9 A.M. -. 12 NOON (PHONE CALLS ONLY)

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All.classified advertising is payable.in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us;.
. or come into one of our offices to place your ad,

Offices where ads can be placed In person:

Union Gounty ;
.••:.... Union Leader

•129.1 Stuyvesant Avenue
• ' : . . . ' . • • Union, ,N,J . • • . • :

WANTED

HELP WANTED

Essex County
News-Record of Maplewood arid South. Orange

. 4 6 3 Valley; Street ,:,
••'••. , Maplewood, N . J . . .

(201) 763r9411
. Orange Transcript .

• ' . 170 Scotland Road .
'•'•' • • ' • • • • . . .••• •:. O r a n g e , N . J ' . / . :

(201) 674r8000
The Independent Press of

• • Bloomfield .
•-'-•- •:.':....266 Liberty-Street : :

•', . 'Bloomfield, N.J.
(201) 74SP4040

.Adjustments: We make every effort to aypld.mistakes In
your classified advertisement, Please check your ad each
time it appears, should an error occur please notify the
Classified department within seven days of publication.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not oe liable;
for errors or omissions In any advertisement for which it
may be responsible,. beyond the cost of actual space
occupied by item In which error or omissions occured^We
can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrall •Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclassify any advertisement a any
t i m e ,

1
 • • . • ; • . • ' ' • . ' • . • ' ' . : • • • • . ' • • • • • " - . •

. ADVERTISING SALES • Exciting opening (or
oulild* talos rep to work (or group ol 20 weekly
newspaper!. Position Involves dealing with a

memoir of our sales team and enjoy salary plus
commission. Benefits. Call Peter Worrall, Ad-
vertlslng Director, 008-B88-7700.

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., has an
opening for a first class advertising sales
person. Experience Would be great, but II you
have the right sluH, We'll train you. Send
resume to: •

Worrall Community Newspaper*, Inc.
Attention: David Worrall

P.O. Box 849 :
Orange, NJ 07081

CLERK/ TYPIST
PART TIME .

Insurance Office'In Maplewood
needs a mature non-smpklng
person for diversified duties In-
cluding filing and typing. 5 days a
week, 3 or 4 hours per day. Call
201-761-1900.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
LEGAL SECRETARY (or Millbum law firm.
Experience preferred. Pleasant working condl-
Uons, Good benefits; Call 201-467-80B0,

LIGHT OFFICE Work. Approximately 4 hours
dally (flexible) In South Orange area. Wordpro-
ceislng helpful, light typing and phones. Call
1-800-925-5691.

NANNIES: SPEND a year or more as a Nannie
with a fine family In New Jersey. Salary
$240-400 per week dep " '
1-800-'762.17a2 ,"

P . n J i 2 ^ ! £ ! i i f i . T ? A ' f f i ™ r f « r t .NANNY POSITIONS, live In/ out $175-J350.
Especiallŷ  for beginners. Learn Wordporf«±^-''-Naniw souroe 201-328-1819
Lotus and other leading software. ClasBosTir "mn* ° ° " r c B ' ^ " • " ° - ' ° ' » '
1-on-i. Call Em for details:

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

1-80IM84-7297, ext 9077

TRUCKDRIVER NEEDED for small distribution
center In Hillside. Loading and unloading re-
quired. Clean driving, record a must. Apply In
person: 326 Bloy Street, Hillside,.

WORK IN the entertainment Heidi Insider
manual reveals names, addresses; and phone
numbers to get you started today. Call raw.
517-485-0952 Ext. 134. ^>^

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILD CARE. Certified Provider Car* lor your
child In my Linden home, Child oriented setting,
E l d ith reference!. Call

For applications and Information
1-800*47-7420 ext. 848.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit To sell
In any area, Call Toll Free 1-800-862-2292.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can croot Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size Is..,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative for the. type you
would like lor your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising, gel
Into the Classified Pages. Call 1-B0O-S64-rj911.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

. please address envelope, to:.

BOX N U M B E R — - — ' '
Worrall Newspapers .

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040 :

BOOKKEEPER/ COMPUTER Operator. Full-
time at tho JCC, West Orange. Responsibilities
Include billing, cash receipts, data enl/y and :

. reporting. Usual and unusual boneflts- swim,
exercise, classes, etc. Friendly atmosphere,
Computer experience.required. Send resume:
Accounting Manager, JCC Molrowesl, 901
Route 10, Whlppany, NJ, 07981, No calls, '

BOOKKEEPER
PART TIME

WPI Communications, Inc., a fast.: paced .
• Springfield publishing firm seeks experienced

part-time bookkeeper for varied A/R and A/P
duties, The successful candidate will have a
strong PC background. If you have the ability to
work on your own In a dynamic environment call
Marilyn Lang, at 201-487-8700 to discuss this
opportunity. • • • • . •

• CAN VOU make It to your next pay day? II not
please give me a call, Marvin, 908-843-7480, .

CHILD CARE. Must be loving/ experienced/
light housekeeping. Llvo-oul. Drivers license -
required. Non-smoker, English speaking. Re-
cent, references, 7:45am.s:30pm. 467-8313,

.Mlllbum.'. • . •

CLERICAL ~

Filing, Accounts receivable work, Gono'ral clerl- .
cal. Part M e flexible hours 16-20 hours per
week. Competitive wages, Call Vera,
908-851-0870 Ext. 108.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

WPI Communications, Inc., a last paced
Sprlngflold publishing' firm seeks an Individual
to perform a variety of tasks Including data entry
and filing. The successful candidate will have a
strong PC background.,!! you havo the ability to

COUNTER PERSON
For Automotive Warehouse. Full time position.
Inside sales, customer relations, clerical. CRT
experience a plus. Please apply to:

Auto Body Distributing
72-Woolsey Street, Irvlngton

DELIVERY ROUTE drivers. Must have CDL
license. Clean record. Apply In person,
10am-3pm, 1000 Floral Avenue, Union.

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
PART TIME-

DAYS, EVENINGSrilATURDAYS
A unique opportunliyawolts you at the EYE
DRX'a patient care center In UNION.

We will train outgoing, servlcb-mlndod peoplo
to assist our doctor and patients and to handle
light olllce work. You MUST be willing to loam
and enjoy working With people. .

We olfer pleasant working conditions and
FLEXIBLE HOURS to tit your schedule -• days,.
evenings, Saturdays, Earn up to $8.00/hour
with GUARANTEED Increase after 1 year. Paid
holidays and vacations. High school diploma or
GED required. For Immediate consideration
call 908-686-6818.

DRIVERS. ADDING 300 new trucks. Hiring:
shorthaul, ovor-tho-road and contractors. Out-'
standing pay/ benellts,. sign-on bonus, as-
signed trucks, EOE, Call V800-JOIN-BMC
(ext, 108). EQE.

DRIVERS
Earn $8,00 to $12,00 per hour In your car.
Dollver. to homes In Union County area. Ideal
after school lob, Part time evenings 4-9p.m.
available.

Dine In Delivery Inc.
908'574-IOM

DRIVERS/ MESSENGERS. Growing messen-
ger and courier service seeks drivers. Flexible

' jholin. Earn $400.00-$700:00 pet Week.1 Apply
In person; Flash Messonger Service, 50 South
Center Street, Orange, NJ, See Nick.

DRIVERS WANTED for local taxlcab company.
Part-time and full lime positions available,
nights and weekends. Call Dave at
201-762:57Q0. • y

DRIVER WANTED lor PM, Small package
: dollvery with our company vehicle, Standard
shllt only, 5 days per week: Call 908-241-6900, .

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assemble pro- '
duels at home, Call toll free1-800-467-6S66
E x t , 9 5 0 6 , ' • • • • . • ' . . . .

FRIENDLY HOME parties now has openings
for demonstrators. No cash Investment, Part
time hours with full lime pay. Two catalogs, over1
700 Items, Call 1-B0Q.488-4B75,

GAL/ GUY Friday, No experience necessary lor
busy doctor's olflce. Four days per week
(Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday),

, 908,887-8638. . .

HEAD TEACHER
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

DAY CARE CENTER
Full time Head Teacher for the Day Care
Center. Responsibility Is to plan and execute an
educational program In line with Day Care
Services. Responsible for the dally planning -
apd execution ol all classroom and outdoor
activities for group. .Responsible for training -
and constructive utilization of teacher elds, and
for all required reports pertaining to group and
holding parent conferences. Qualifications:
Teaching Certification from Department of
Education In Elementary Education, Nursery .
School, (six credits and. two years of experi-
ence), Must be a resident of the Township of
Hillside, EEO employer, full benefits. Apply at

. the Township Clerk's Office, Municipal Build-.
Ing, Liberty and Hillside-Avenues, Hillside,

LANDSCAPE COMPANY seeks Intelligent,
well- behaved, hard working laborers. Design,
build. No maintenance. Construction and plant-
Ing only. Will train. Must have own car, nons-
moking, 201-873-2494. : • •' _ _ _

Marilyn Lano'at 201-467-8700 to discuss this
opportunity. . ' • '

LANDSCAPER looking for lull time help,«xper-
•lenoe-^-prelerredi—ealary—negotiable,—Call

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
If you are an advertising/ marketing major at an -
area college such as Upsala, Montclalr State,
Seton Hall, Kean. Union County College, Essex
County College, or Rutgers-Newark and would

' like to build on your experience and resume In
anticipation of seeking a fob upon graduation,
we can accommodate you with an Internship
that we'll nt to your availability. II you'd like to
know more, please call Advertising Director
Peter Worrall at 908-686-7700.

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
Part time or lull lime. Growing South Orange
CPA firm seeks a candidate prolldent In
WordPerfect 5.1. Responsibilities will Include
answering phones, filing,'scheduling and com-
puter Input ' •• :

Plus* Call 201-378-3300

FAX R»um« to 301-37B-3317

OFFICE, GENERAL. Computer and typing
knowledge. Part or Full-time, Union and Oak-
land. Call OOa.064-0220,

PART TIME
DELIVERY/COLLECTION

For local weekly newspaper company In Essex
and Union Counties. Mostly flexible hours.
Pleasant personality lor dealing with" custom-
ers. Must have own car, Call 808-686-7700 lor
Intorvlow appointment; .•

PART TIME. Doctors olllce In Unlon.Compu-
tor, typing skills and current references re-
quired. Call Gloria, 7pm-9pm, 201-376-B609,

PART TIME, Olflce Assistant for Cranford
doctor. Approximately 18 hours per week.
1pm-7:30pm, Tuesdays and Thursdays and

. Saturdays, 8:30am-2pm. Light typing required,
computer skills a plua. 276-1332.

PART TIME assistant for evening cleaning. 4-5
hours. Call 201-467-5192 between Bam-3pm.

. PART TIME Gal/ Guy Friday. 0am-1pm,

.Monday- Friday, Non-smoking olllce. Phone,
goneral olflce. Call 908-68B-1480,

PART TIME ATTENDANT
Automatic Car.Wash, Steady work,.morning,
afternoon and weekend hours available at
Speedy Car Wash, G1E Lehlgh Avenue, Union,
Call Mr. Rooney, for appointment and.Inter-
view. ••• • •' • ''• '•

<: .••• . . . . ,$01,967-8838'

PART-TIME. Earn $600/ week at home. As-",
semble products, clerical, typing,. sewing.
Weekly paychecks. Unemployed, underpaid,
we can help, Send self-oddressed Btamped
envelope: Unlor/ Homeworkers. P.O. Box
2S7S, Bloomlleld, NJ 07003,

PART TIME, lull time, Couples, Individual, work
from home In spare time and earn an unlimited
Income Call 908.882-3587.

POLISH TUTOR noodod to teach gentleman In
exchange lor round trip ticket lo Poland. Pleaso
call 201-743'649B, leave mossage,

Porter .: . • . • • " •

. ... . OFFICE CLEANING
We aro currently Seeking a responsible porter .

'to.work Monday-Friday, 6:1G-9M6PM as well
as every othor Saturday 1-4PM. Interested
Individuals contact Human Rosourcos at
90B-277'8833,

SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP

1 2 0 S u m m i t A v o n u o

•.'. :•.. S u m m i t , N J . . . ••. '
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK TYPIST

Must have excellent telephone voice and skills
. for busy commercial Real Estate office. Word
• Processing and filing a plus. Cranford area.
Call Personnel 908-276-3365 • . - . • • ••

REPORTER
Worrall Community Newspapers In Essex

County has an Immediate need for a reporter.
We are seeking someone who has solid skills In'
writing. A'groat opportunity lor someone who
has had experience with a weekly, dally or
college newspaper. If you have the qualifica-
tions we seek, please send resumes along with .
writing samples to: Editor Jim Shell; P.O. Box
849,, Orange, NJ 07051.

. RETAIL SALES. Growing retailer seeks agros-
sive, sell-mollvated persons lor ladles apparel
shops located In Union, Irvlngton and Edison.
Previous retail experience needed. Career
advancement. Please contact 008-B64-0330.

y
Experelnced,
908-925-2309.

with

272-8044 or 887-2681 anytime, ask for Ray or
J o h n . , . . . • ' ' ' •• . •

1—SALES-AGENTT-llaensedi-Unlon-real-estato^—^

mi

olflce . Flexible hour's. Highest commission
paid with bonus, Let us show you how you can
start a new rewarding Jobl Call Susan
908-688-3311.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
' Part time position (n Short Hills area profes-

sional olllce. Tuesday and Thursday
4:30-8:30p,m,wlth possibility of one additional
evening, Organliedpeuon with pleasant tale- .
phone manner. General office duties, computer
knowledge required, Call .Ms. Morrison
20i-487-9333.
8ETTLEFOR nothing lessthanthe.best.AtJ.B.
Hune, we pay up to 28 cents per mile for
experience over-the-road drivers,' with raises ol
up to 33 conts per mile; If you want the best, call
jrB.Hunttodayl1-800-3ee-B536. J.B.Hun!, the
best run lor the money. EOE. Subject, to drug
screen. • • " ." .

' CHILD CARE experlnced loving mother of 2
school aged children will babysit your child In
my Unlon^dme, References available. Call
908-68^7675. .

CHILD CARE In my Linden home, Reasonable
rates. Flexible hours. 15 years teaching expert?

! once. Call 008-925-6548, ._

COMPANION TO elderly. Experienced with
references. Woman will stay overnight between
hours ol 10p,m.-7a.m. 3-5 evenings per week.
Call 908-298.9433.

EXPERIENCED CERTIFIED nurWiold.will
. care for sick elderly nights, days^weekends In

nursing home, hospital, private home,
416-1656. 373-1555, ' .

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurse's u n -
available. Women'of all nationalities. Applic-
ants screened. Licensed, bonded, Call Aurora
Agency. Long Branch, NJ. 908-222-3369.

POLISH AGENCY provides housekeepen.llve
In-out, depending on.lamlly needs, Excellent
references. Experienced. Specializing In
elderly/ sick care. Nannies and dally house-
cleaners also available, 90B-862-0260. ,

POLISZ WOMEN with good relerences and
own transportllon Is looking lor a lob cleaning
houses. Call 201-399-2159.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE, Mother ol3 (2 In school) will cars
for your child- Springfield home. Flexible hours.
References available. 9Q8-964-66B0. .

CHILD CARE: AuPalrCa.ro cultural exchange.
Experience legal European aupalrs. AllordaBle
live-In chlldcare, government approved. Local
counselors. Call NJ regional olflce, Pat PopplH
516-696-6176 or 800-4-AUPAIR,

MOUNCEMENm
BRAZILIAN exchange student anxiously await-
ing'host family. Students arriving In January for'
2nd-somsster...Become a host family Now/
AISE. Call Kathleen Q O B - 3 8 9 - 3 3 4 0 or
1-B00-8IBLINQ,

Looking for a "Significant Other"?

Call our Irlendly classified representatives to
help you with your 'MEETING PLACE* ad,. ^

1-800-564-8911

THINK ITS OVER? IT ISN'TI
We continue to'help poople of the Mid-West
leed, treat and rescue pels, livestock and
wlldllle. Donations and food greatly needed.

Animal Rescue Fund, inc.
. c/o Summit Bank

80 Main Street, Wost Oranoe, NJ 07052

201-731-3853 201-674-7414
WANTED 20 weight Illlers for apodal acceler-
ated program, Perfectly sale and legal. No club
mem&orship required, Call 90B-246-8814 tor
details, . .

ENTERTAINMENT
D J . FOR Hlf lE. Weddings, parties. Any event
or occasion. Any location, Rock "n'Roll, M ' l ,
pop, dahce .e to . Reasonable rates. Call
201-483-8740.

"THE FRIENDLY Purple Dinosaur". For birth-
day parties and special events. Call
906-353-6945. . . , , . • . ' •

PERSONALS """""*
ADOPTION. ACTIVE and Involved, caring and
considerate describes us. We are happily
married and enjoy sports, the beach, friends

..and family. We will love and nurture a baby. -
Lot's talk! Mary and Greg 1-80Q-264-8677.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK „

hesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
I0-Btuyve»ant-Aven-Unlon,

008.6tt8.4M0 :

Knsl Orange

RECORD
Send resume to:
P«l«r W o m l l .'.
WorrtU Community
P.O. Bo* 3109
Union, NJ 07013

rams

COMPOSITION DEPT.
We are a weekly group of news-
papeis looking foe a person with
typing skills. Composition experi-
ence helpful, but hot required.
Willing to train the right person to
use our camera, typeset and
p a s t e - u p . • • . • " . • '

• Benefits are Included.
Call for' ah appointment

(908)686-7700 -
' or send your resume to

Personnel Manager
Worrall Community Newspapers

'1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
P . O . B o x 3 1 0 9 ..•••

Union, New Jersey 07083

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

908-964-6356
We are olfering a FREE Bible correspondence
count, wltt] no obligation; ' ' . ' ;

LOVINQ COUPLE longs to adopt your whit*
newborn, W e of fer* lifetime of hugs, kisses,
laughter and security, Expenses paid. CallJelt
and 8helley at 1 •800-873-8446.

PHY8IO. DISCOVER what l ies ; ahead.
1-000-6BO-OGOS, Ext, 818, $2.08 M r minute.
18+. Avalon Communications, 1007 North Fed-.
ami Highway, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304,

PRAYER T O St. Judo. Most Holy apostle, St.
Jude, lallthlul levant orid friend o Jesus, th»
Church honors and Invokes youi universal y, as
the patron of hopeless cases, of things, almost
despaired of, Pray lor me, I am so helpless and
alone, Moke use I Implore you, of that particular
privilege given to you, to bring visible and.

eedy help where help Is almost despaired of.
rt t my assistance In this great need that I

dy help where help Is almost despaired of.
d i r t e to my assistance In this great need that I
may receive the conlolatlon and help of heaven
Inallmy necessaHes,tribulations,and suffer.
Ings, particularly. (Hare make your request)
and that I may praise God with you and all t h .
eleot forever. I promise, O Waned St. Jude, to
be evsr mindful ol this great favor, to alwayi
honor you as my speclaland powerhil patron,
and to greatfulfy encourage devotion to you.
Amen. J,T. ••.-'" ' • ' . ' •

RATE YOUR love Ille and personality;typ» and
learn answersi Call 1.000-788.8378, M.148S.
$2,00 per minute. Must be 18 y.am.Procall
Company, 9104 East Camelbaek Road, PhM"
n l > , h . • • • ' ' • . • . /

THE PSYCHIC live line. 1-000-44M9M • « .
1E2. $2,08 minute, 18+, Avalon Communica-
tions. Fort Lauderdale, FL SOf^MgOMO

', I.I.'

• I ' : . ' . .,••

¥mM I
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MEETING PUCE GARAGE SALE GARAGE SALE GARAGE SALE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

.1.1400-226-1065, $200 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlfjlt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal.

3. listen and follow the easy
directions to record your

• message.
4. Touch tone phones only. You •

must be 18 years or older.
5. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrell Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

; 1-800-564-8911

DISABLED MAN In wheelchair seeks ctuual,
Independentfelatlonshlp with tomato compan-
ion tothare social activities. Kldi OK. Call ad
4184, ': •

DWF, 62, ettracth/e, sense ol humor, pleasant
personality, enjoys dining out, dancing, coun-
ty, oldie muslo seeks honest, sinoere, caring
SWM, Call Ad #4165,

GREEK BEAUTY, Professional seeks, Jewish
Doctor, Dentist or lawyer, 40-SS for serious -
relationship, Call ad 4079,

PA8SIVE WHITE professional male. 40's;
seeking, an assertive professional female lor a
committed, binding relationship. Rao* and
religion not Important. Call ad 04076,

SINGLE Multi-racial female, 2 1 , never married,
ISO 8JM, 21-30 for a serious relationship,
Union County area, Call ad < 4078,

BWF PETITE, blond, 40 seeks SWM, sincere,
•mojjonally/ ilnadally secure, who can be
understanding, have sense ol humor. Call ad

.4183,

SWM, 36, Partially disabled but fit. Enjoy
staying home, walks, movies, ISO sincere and
sensitive SWF, No bar scenes. Call Ad 4181;

SWPCF, 3 1 , seeks SWPCM, hardworking,
(Unloving, family oriented, non-smoker, no
drugs for travel companion on life-long journey.

' For reservations call ad «4077,

Abbreviation! For The Meeting Plaea
B-BMck ' • (^Christian

^D-Dhrorced
H-Hlspanlo
M-MaTe
W-Whlte"

F-Fomale
. .. J-Jewlsh •

. S-Slngle
WW'WIdowed

CLARK, 195- Valley and Fulton, _.
Sunday, October em, 10th. 0am-4pm. T(
and other.

HIUSIDE. 1481 STANLEY Terrace (off HOI--
• I d * Avenue), Sunday, October 10th ,
Ham-Born. Housewares, lamps, baby linns
(Including carriage). Something (or everyonel
Ralndate October 24th. _ ,

HILLSIDE. 1440 MUNN Avenue. Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, October 8th, 0th, 10th, -
8a.m.-3p.m, 50 year accumulation. Landscap-
ing equipment, plumbing, carpet, tods, hoys*;
hold Items, fumlutre. Must be w e n . Ralndate:
following weekend. .

HILLSIDE. 1242 OAKWOOD Avenue (off Hol-
lywood Avenue). Saturday. Sunday^October
9-10, 8a,m.-5p.m. Somelfilng jor-»Veryon».

HILLSIDE, 35 Blackburn Road (oH Conant
Street), October 8-9,10-4. Ski boon, Some-

. thing for everyone, dishes, luggage, dothea.

' ' f i iLLSIDE, 307 RYAN Street Saturday, Sun-
day, October 9th, 10th, Oam-Epm. Rain date,
October 16th, 17th. Clothing, household Items,
toys, tables, chairs, automotive, lots of mlscet-
laneous. Something for everyone.

MAPLEWOOD. 20 OBERLIN Street (Spring-
Held Avenue, opposite Burger King). Saturday.
October 9th, lOam-Spm. Refrigerator, Morgan
oak door, antiques, sklls, sports equipment,
small appliances, records, teen/ womena

_ clothes, bric-a-brao. Ralndate. Sunday,

MAPLEWOOD, 182 JACOBY Street, Multi-
family. Saturday, October 9th, 9am. New and -
old collectibles, clothing, glassware, toys. Bar-
gains for everyone, •

MILLBURN, E9 MAPLE 8treet (otf Wyoming
Avenue), Saturday. October 9th, 9a.m.-3p.m.
Piano, household (umlshlnos, books, qamea,
stamps, fabrics, sports equipment, .tools, do-
thlng and more. Cash only. No early birds.

RQSELLE PARK, 3-famllles. Brand new ker-
o s e n e healer, domes, something for everyone.

131 Colfax Avenue. Friday, Saturday October
6th, 9th, QarrMpm. . •

ROSELLEPARK,822WalnutStreel(oKCheit-
nut and Summner). Friday, Saturday, October
8th, 9th, 9am-4pm. Hospital bed, antiques,
doming, more. • • . ' .

S.O.SV FLEXIBLE Warehouse'; Seventh An-
nual Sale. New and usotffurnlture for home and
olfico, Tons of treasures, trinkets and trash,
Cash only. 219 Valley Street, South Orange,
Saturday, October 9!n, 10am-4pm. Ralndate
Saturday, October 16th. Earlyblrds will be shot.

HBPRINaFIElDr22~WOOOS!DE-Road .
Melsel), Saturday/ Sunday, October 8th/
10th, tenvspm. Wood ewlng set, clubhouse,
jugie eym, dub chair, chlldren'e and adulfa
clothes (most under $5.00). toys, books, etc.

SPP.IIWFIEL0.28AVON Road (off Shunplke).
Saturday, Sunday, 10am-5pm, Ralndate- fol-
lowing weekend, Bath Interiors samples,
household Kema, desks, knlck-ngcks. eta

SPRINGFIELD. MULTI-FAMILY block saieT
South Mtple Avenue (off Morris Avenue).
October 0th, 8am-4pm, Household Items, turn!-

U O W E m w ^
Avenue). Saturday October Sh, ftam-2pm.

comics, to.
UNION, 1983 PATTON Road. Friday, Satur-
day, October 8th, Oth, SarrMpm. H O U M , o«r-
den, aWo. Some anttaue to new Hems. Tools,
oollector'* records, winter coats, regular and
evening baas, rims, tlret.

UNION. 1995 PATTON Road. October 9th,
e*-m.-4p.m, Tools, electronics, toys, houte-
hold Items, yard power equipment,
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Sh, fta2p.

^ t r M r J : ^ UNK». 2140 LEONARDT̂  ,St^ to
SPRINGFIELD. 67 SEVERNA Avenue. Satur-
day, Sunday, October 9-10, 10a.rn.-4p.rn.
We're moving and eager. Toys, books, fuml-
Hire, miscellaneous. U name Itl Cash only.

SPRINGFIELD. 21 CYPRESS Terrace (off
Melsel). Saturday, October 9th, 10a.m.-3p.m.
Tons ol dothes, household furnishings, toys,
books. Something for everyone. No eariy birds,

UNION, 1139 Darby Lane (off Lehlgh Avenue),
Saturday, October 9th, 9am-3om. Furniture,
tods, nlc-nocs, kltchenwore (pots, pans.glase-
ware etc.), lamps, plus other miscellaneous
Items, Ralndate, Saturday, October 18th,

UNION. 1275 WILD WOOD Terrace (off
Vauxhall Road), Saturday, Sunday, October
B-10, Ba.m.~4p.m. Sewing machine, sewing
Items, kitchen Items, miscellaneous,

UNION, 1280 Shetland Drive, October 9th,
9am-4pm. Multi-family. Kids domes, tent, anti-
que furniture, playhouse. Many more Items too
many too list No early birds. Rain data October
1 6 m . • • • • . .

UNION, 14S RENNER Avenue (off Chestnut),
Saturday, October 9th,.9am-3pm, Furniture,
bikes, toys, linens, domes, houaewares and
loll more. ' . . .

UNION, 1470 BURNET Avenue. Yard sale.
October 9th, 9am-5pm. Something for •very-
one, Furniture, toys, baby Items, clothes, brto-
a-brac and more. No early birds please. Offers
welcomed. Rain date October^Oth,

UNION. 1E26 ROSE Terraoe (otf Walker Av-
enue). October 9th, 8am-4pm. Rain or Shin*.
Lamps, bedspreads, brlck-a-brack, etc

UNION. 1838 Berkshire Drive (off Oakland
Avenue). Saturday October 9th, 9am-3pm.
Multi-family sale. Household Items, toyi,
clothes, etc. ' •

UNION, 232 DELAWARE AVenUe (across from
Galloping Hill Inn, by 5 Points). Saturday,
October Qth, 10am-4pm, Lots ol slull.

WWJF, ATTRACTIVE, easy going In search ol
male 67-88 enjoys dining out, travel, movies,
sincere relationship. Call Ad 4182.

•••' LOST & FOUND
FOUND DOG. Medium size, brownish-'black
hair. Wearing blue collar/October 4th, vldnlty
ol Vnux Hall/ Stuvesant Avenue, Union.
688-9298. • ' . • •'

LOST BLANKET. Disney baby print, satin
edgos, Vldnlty of Bed Bath and Beyond or
parking lot of 7-Eleven, Sprlnglleld.
B0B-889-B52O. '

LOST COCKATIEL on October 2nd, Linden
area. Family heartbroken; Roward. Pled,color,
hand tomod, named Spike. Please call
90B-925-S085. . . .

FLEA MARKET

HUGE INDOOR/Ouldoor Flea Market, 160
tables of bargains.. Something, (or everyone.
Sunday October 17th, 0am-4pm. St, Mary's
Hlnh School, 237 S. Broad Stool, Elizabeth,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE"""

BAHAMA CRUISE, 6 days/ 4 nights. Under-
bookedl Must selll $270/ couple. Limited tick-
ets. 407-787-8100, Ext. 870, Monday- Satur-
day, 0-0, . :

BAND SAWS, lolne'rs, planers, Bonders, table
saws, drill presses, routers, dust collectors,
simpers, lathes, shaper cutter, router bits,
sanding belts, etc, Save big. tlmol Call
1-717-668-1685, '

100.000 BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS. trees
wholesael. Frailer at the lowest prices in
America, Douglas $13.95. Balsam plus all
varieties, Wreaths', Call for free brochure
717-208-4238. .

BEDROOM SET. While French Provincial: twin
beds; kitchen set; don furniture; desk, other
miscellaneous Items,. Call 603-038-7561,

CHAIRS, 6 Wlngback, oak chairs, $100. Call
60 3-688-3007, ' .

COLLEGE CASH Guaranteed. We find scholar-
ships for anyonol Average $12,5001 Only $601
One page application accesses over 350,000.
grants. Double money back. 1-800-007-7770.
Free.brochure. .• . ' • ... •

COMPUTER APPLE IIC, color monitor, printer,
mouse, joystick, over SO programs, (gamoB,
productivity, etc), Original boxes. Asking $800,
Call 008-687-0802,

DISHWASHER, WESTINQHOUSE, Computer
. touch, top of the line, 6 years young, working'

. line. $160/ best otler. Call 201-487-0818,

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER/Wall Unit. Black
lacquer with glass doors, 8'. high. Excellent

. condition, $600,. Call 201-236-1838 or
' 402-8000.

GOLF CLUBS. Ping Zing Colos 3-PW $160,
graphite shaft jumbo woods $60, steer shaft

—$427AII-ma)on»ples-from-$13e-setrl:H-»rRH—
1^00-607^161 B.

HOUSE SALE By June. 114 Waldorf Plow,
Union. Directions: Burnett to Burkloy 10 Oswald
to Waldorl, Friday and Saturday, Onm-Spm.
Thomasvllle cherry dinette, mahogany furniture

. Including breaklront, drum tables, colloo table,
bedroom, sofa-bed, Sony 26" consolo tv, love-
seat, couoh, drapes, clothing ond
miscellaneous; • '

KENILWORTH, 47 PARK Drive. Friday, Od-
tober 8th, 0am-3pm. Estate sola. Living room,
bedroom, miscellaneous. :.

•' METAL ROOFING and siding lor houses/
barns. Incredible proven product. Supor attrac-
tive. Low cost. Easy Intallatlon, Guaranteed 20
years, We cut to the Inch, Fast deHveryl Free
literature. 717-6B8-1814. .

POOL, ROUND, 21'x4',wlth niter, vacuum plus,
all accessories and pool deck; Excellent condl-
ton, $700, Call 008-861-8863 from 8-10p.m.

- 8EWINQ MACHINES, We have Blind stitch,
botton hole, hand rolling; seam binding Indust-
rial machines. Fabrlo cutting, stoam Iron ma-
chines, 687-1611. '

TICKETSI LIMITED NJ Devils tickets for sale.
Sets ol 2 or 4 at discount prices. Call Dennis
after ,6pm, 201-378-0623.

WOLFF TANNING beds, New, commercial-
home units from $100.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories, Monthly paymanti low as $18,00,
Call today. Free new color catalog.

• 1^00-482-0187.

Glean out your
and clean-up the profits
with a GARAGE SALE

: . :• •'• • F R E E - : v

GARAGE SALE KIT
with up to 3d word prepaid ad

ONLY *15.00
in all 10 Union County Papers

RAIN INSURANCE
If your garage sate is

rained out, well run your

the following week!

CALL CLASSIFIED

SATURDAY HOURS
9 a.m. • NOON

1-800-564-8911

YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:
• 8 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs

• 3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs .
• 8 Wooden Stakes ; \ :
• Mounting Materials ;
• 200 Peel-Oft Labels
t 6 Balloons

• 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet.,.
• 1 Marker for Signs
• Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

For more information call

1W564-89H
Mastercard and Visa Accepted

UNION, 2140 LEONARD Terraot (Stanley to
Hlllcrest, over 78). Saturday, October Qth,
Sam-Spm. Something for everyone. Art deco,
bedroom, dining room.

UNION, 2SS3 HAMILTON Terraoe. Saturday,
October Oth, 9am lo 4pm. Something lor
everyone. Rain date October 18th.

UNION, 203 KAWAMEEH Drive (oKSelfmaster
Parkway). Multi-family. Saturday, October oth,
9am-4pm. Furniture, new clothing, household,
etc. 1978 Chevy Nova.

UNION. 317 Revere Avenue, Saturday, Oc-
tober Oth, 9am-3pm. Household Items, wo-
men's and men's clothing, china, furniture,
bric-a-brac, records, paperbacks, appliances,
outdated women's magazines, women's shoes
(size 8) assorted knltttlng yam.

UNION. 3 SALES In Battle M l neighborhood.
2608 Poplar Street, 827 Inwood Road, 838
Sheridan Street Children's, household, school,
office computer Items, tools, bikes, winter
clothes. Saturday, October 9th, 0-4,

UNION, 5 UNDY Terrace (opposite Franklin
School). Friday, October 8th; Saturday, Oc-
tober Oth, 0am-4pm. Garden and machine
tools, toys, Something lor everyone. 70 yean ol
accumulation. - '

UNION. HUGE Sale: E64 Thoreau Terrace (off.
Colonial). Saturday, 8am-6pm. Furniture,
dothes, muslo, knlck-rvacks, Something lor
everyone. All cheapl

UNION, MULTI Family. 158 Washington Av-
enue (between Chestnut and Galloping Hill),
Saturday, October Oih, Oam-Bpm, Clothing and
household Items, Most Items are under 12.00.
No Earlyblrds Please. Ralndate, October 18th.

UNION, MULTI Family, baby Items, clothing,
household, much more, 1907 Havlland Drive,
corner Oakland Avenue, 0am-3pm, Saturday,
October 0, , ^ - T " . '.

UNION, MULTI family, Saturday, October 9,
near Morris Avenue and Salem Road. Some-
thing lor everyone, 0 Hlga Terrace, Ralndate
October 18.

UNION, SATURDAY, Odobor Qth, 10am-Epm,
2051 Emerson Avenue (oil Stuyvesant. Union
Center), Ralndate October 16th. Furniture to
bric-a-brac.

UNION. SATURDAY, October 9th, 9am-4pm,
2489 Wilson Terrace. Lbt's ol Itemsl Qlg
Garage Salel Something (or everyone,

UNION. TOYS, tools; household goods- new
and old, furniture, books, nick-nacks, etc 637
Homer Terrace (oil Colonial Avenue), Satur-
day, 9am-2pm.

UNION, WE have It at 1865 Andrew Street (off
Stuyvesant Avenue) Saturday, October Oth,
8am-3pm, Baby Items, twin bed, antiques,
household Items, toys,.and.much more.. ••

YARD SALE

HILLSIDE, 1292 State Street, Friday, Saturday,
October 8,9,10am-4pm. Giant sale, 3 families
moving to Florida, everything must go. Some-
thing lor everyone^ ^ ^ ^

KENILWORTH, 842 SUMMIT Avenue. Satur-
day, Sunday; October Oth, 10th, 0am-4pm.
Rain or shine. Multl-lamlly. Bikes, typewriter,
white area rugs, toys, clothes, No baby,
household. . •

UNION, Saturday October 9,7am-4:30pm, 301'
Putnam Road oil Salem Road. Furniture,
antiques, miscellaneous Items. Rain date Oc-
tober 10, • .

WANTED TO BUY

COMPUTER
TRAINING

$99
WORDPERFECT $99
LOTUS 1-2-3 $129
MS WORD $129
WINDOWS $129
AutoCADD Call
C PfOflroVTWTUOQ - . C w l
•••And Mof#

908-688-1990

PIANO, KEYBOARD, organ lessoni at your
home.. 30 yeore teaching experience. John
Lenard, 8084634)841. "

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion tassoni In your
home by Vlcagmant,M^, 33 yeare. 925-1971.

SUBURBAN TUTORING. All Subjoctt. Kinder-
garten thru College, ESL, SAT Prep. Instruction
In your own home. 201-487-0274.

D J MAINTENANCE - Residential and olllee
cleaning; window cleonlngMtoor w a x J W j W
InsuridT Relerancee provided. Fre» ••fimates.
Call 008-084-8138.

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL" ^
We wit beat any legitimate competitors price.

Redwood. Pressure treated. Basements.
12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* • Parking Lota

•CoatSeallng - •
-Concrete Sidewalk
•AH Type CurWngs

Classifi
14JOO- R64-8911

HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAPER HANGING

FREE ESTIMATES

•PavlngBlodui
FREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162
FULLY INSURED

908-241-3827

c J

AABACUS ANTIQUES

•WILL BUY*
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Clocks

Paintings, Statues, Art, Toys, Trains
wicker Furniture, Etc.
The Old and Unusual.

Knowledgeable and Professional Service
. Call Anytime/ Open 7 Days.

908-245-8383 or
1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
, Furniture, Oriental Runs, Paintings.•

Sterling., Old and Interesnng Items, Eta,
« TOP CASH PAID » :

'. . Prompt And Courteous Service
ftchard,»08-273-721«

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
trains, Collector pays highest cash prices.
1-B0Q-484-4871, 201-83B-2068.

CASH FOR your record!, LP'S or 46'S. Call
908-248-4478: :

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced-

MAX WEINSTEIN SONSJNC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-B/Saturday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

f

SERVICES
OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S
^APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges - Washers
Dryers - Dishwashers

Air Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

•$10.00 DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuei., Wed 4 Fri. OAM-BPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

*R00FING *ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
F^LLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966;

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS eATTICS
•BATHROOMS »BASEMENTS

REMODELED
•.• , No lob too small or too lame,' •
YOUR AD oould appear here (or as little as
»10.00 per week; Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
10 h'elD VOU. Call 1-800-684-8911.

CARPETING " " " " " '

CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them All!

Installation. Custom Work. Re-Stretch. Seams.
Professional Carpet Cleaning ' -

But Wholesale New Carpel 8 a l u

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994 201-373-6994

. Free Estimates

Don Antonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

' Fahwua Brand Carpeta
Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtloo

Msnnlngton • Congoleum • Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION • Hive Floor 8 | i u
Rudy Far FREE ESTIMATE, Shop at home.

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
, Electrical Contractor

UoNOj.0006

•HESIDENTiAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
1 Fully Insured .

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
: changing, smoke detectors, yard and security

lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small. .

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

ENVIRONMENTAL

TIRED OF JUNK MAIL?

Eliminate yours Today- Help Save the Environ-
ment. Save our Trees. For (roe Information
wr i ts : . . • ••

"Waste Not/Want Not"
1812 Front Strait

Scotch Plaint, NJ 0707*.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING

DO YOU need a second credit chance? Find,
out now. Call 24 hour recorded message,
008:862-3687; . " .

FLOORS [•
Quality Floor Covering, Inc.

1 We Install . , •
. • CoramloTiles & Supplies' '

• Carpet-.Vinyl • Tile •
. • Linoleum

Indoor/Outdoor Painting and Carpentry
FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

GARAGE DOORS

OARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators & radio controls,
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
008-241-0.740. '

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS *. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and Hushed

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Repairs . ./ Replacements

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENTJWINDOWS S DOORS.

• • • • . • • • A L L T Y P E S OF S I D I N G

W71ERfOR 6 EXTERfDf? RMOMrmS

^790-7078

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING)

Reference* Available
908-522-1829

PLUMBING '

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

l M M hMlIni •yiUrm, IniWtod and unfold,
uMIIMWRi

HOME IMPROVEMENTS MOVING/STORAGE

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

WE ALSO DO SPECIAUZINO?

• Docks* Addlllona
• Kllchonift Bbthi
• Screen Porch D«ck
• R«mod*IIno • Gnrigtt
• Qenornl Carptrilry
• Wlndowi & Door*
• RtnoViOlont p.Ghoplrocklng .
• Wntlk & Otjlllno S Floor
• Flnlihed Batvment

(201) 7 6 3 r 0 5 6 1

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING

Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows.
Tiling, Roofing, Siding, Custom Carpentry, All
Home Improvements. Pictures/References
Available. Cull Glenn. Free Estimates.. Fully
Insured.

908.687-7787.

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improvementa
.30 Years Experience

Carpentry Work - Tile: Work - Painting , -
Free Estimates

Large or Small Jobs
ALL WORK GUARANTEED .

908-241-3913
Kenllworth

P. PAPIC Construction. The Best In Complete
Home Improvements. Additions .Decks .Bath-
rooms .Vinyl Windows .Kitchens and more.

1 Free.estimate. Free designing, Coll Pete at
f 808-Be4-4874, .

INSURANCE

' AFFORDABLE HEALTH Insurance. Free
16-mlnute phone conversation shows how to

' Improve coverage/ reduce ralesl Coll Joseph
Gurln.CFP, 201-668-8620. ,

LANDSCAPING

FUTURESCAPE, INC.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

•SHRUBS
•TREES
•SOD

. .SEEDING .
•GRADING
•PATIOS
•EXCAVATING

•ROCk GARDENS .
. .STONE WALLS

•RR TIE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING.
•DRY LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

PETS VISA 908-964-4127 MC

POODLE PUPPIES, Miniature, AKC. 1 brown
male, 0 weeks old. Call 201-736-B8B7, alter
1p.m. . . . . . . . ' . • • '

PUPPIESIA «50 bill buys any pup l n « i Pup
Pen. t i l ' s largest selection". Open October 0,
1 0 , 1 1 . Hours 10-S. J.P. O'Neill Kennels, US
Highway # 1 , Princeton, NJ, across (ram Hyatt
Hotel. • . • / • , ' ' ••

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

RICHARD G. MCGEGHAN
Residential i Commercial

Carpets/Floora .
Shampoo, Cleaned, 8taam,,Strlpped, Buff,
W a x . - • • • • • . • . - • . • • • •

90M88-7151
"Fpr thai ttenenaMauch"

There's a Jlfetlme of Values .
EverydByln the Classlfledsl

1-800-564-8911

OVER IB YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
J.M.K. LANDSCAPE SERVICES

rMaJntenanee-

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ Worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Unes. 90B-27B-2070. 3401A Trwnley Point
Road. Linden. PC 00102. . .

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.
PC 00019. 761 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/ "•
LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

CALL.ROB

201-467-6598
Lie, » P.M.00S30

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly.Ol Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177 '
Local » Long

• • •' p Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING, Reliable, very low rates,
2 hour minimum, Same rates on weekends;
Insured. Free estimates, License PM00SB1.

. Anytime 008-064-1216,

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Large or Small Jobs-
908-686-7262

•, , jljcense #00368 • • „

ODD JOBS

HANDYMAN. EXPERIENCED In all types of
skilled Jobs. No Job Is too small. No jobs
refused, Call Lloyd at B73-8584,

PAINTING

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Pointer: Exterior/
Interior, Plaster and sheetrocklng. Fully In-
sured,, references. All lobs guaranteed, Free
estimate, 201-373-9438. .

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO,
908-273-6025

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior

QuMwIMWNiw
•Sahnom * khtMn rwnxMtg

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured jnd-Bbnded

SUM llotnu 7879
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415
FOTfS PLUMBING and Heating. Master PI urn-
ber. Resldental. Commercial. Jobbing, Altera-
tions. "No lob too small". State license # 3887.
Coll: 48a-5431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No lob too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Llcema No. 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81 st YEAR
INSTALUTION & SERVICE

•Lawn Fauoets«Sump Pumps
•Tollels.Wator Heaters
•Atteratlons>Gas Heat

tFaiuoet Repairs.
. >Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning ••.

8ervlng the Home Owner, BUalnesa * In-
. dualry .
908-686-0749

404 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Muter Plumber's License «41B2-#fie4S

8ENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Spirit & Spin
Custom fPrintittg

Specialty & Advertising Items

• ISfdrts&StotatSHns

^Sportswear •(Pencils
• O^imtrous promotional

ItemsJlx/aiMCe
Wfwnc/fcu((908) 241-0904

Scott <Dasfdt(t

PRINTING

908-964-4942

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing N e e d *

• ' N o l o b t o o b l g . ' . : • . .
• . . or top small

" Publication printing
a specialty . . .

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg,

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Frl. 9A I *6PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment . p

7 6 2 - 0 3 0 3 - '•••. , .
YOUR AD could appear here for as Illllo as
$10.00 per week. Call lor more dotn!li..Our

. friendly dassllled department would bo hoppy
to helb you, Call 763-9411. ' ; . :

REFINISHINQ " ~ ^ "

RE-NU-rr. PROFESSIONAL appliance and
cabinet reflnlshlng, Reglaze your: kitchen ca-
blnels, ralrlgeralor, stove, washer, dryer, dis-
hwasher, sink, tub, tiles and furniture. Like new .
finish guaranteed. Call 201-761-2260. Free
estimates.. . . • ' • •

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
Irttereeted In alerting a new career? Want to
change |oba? St u> lor typeaettlng your
reaume.

MBple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuei., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

. by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In shingle, tear offs and 1 ply
rubber; exterior.carpentry, slate shingle dot,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
Relerences available. Owner operated,

908-964-608^
J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber rooting

: Flat roofing-repairs
Shingles, re-rool-tearofl

' Roof Inspections & maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured Free Estimates,

908-322-4637 • • • • - < •

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Root Stripping & Repairs

; .Flat Rooting » Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Mlddleaex Countlea
F o r t t Y e a r e

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Lie No. 010760

008-381-8146 1.B0O-704-LEAK (6326)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

1-2-3- CLEAN-UPS. We take anylhlngi $110
per load Including dumping and loading. Call
U e , 008-674-3012, • . "

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST .

PROPERLV LICENSED

SERVICES OFFERED

' Handy Helpers Service
' Qlng.rind Art

908-355-3208
• • . i

If you cant do It, maybe we can, Doctors; Vets,
Airports, etc Drop-off or Pick-up. Minor house-
hold chores, deliver .packages locally.

Reliable and Courleoua.

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE ,
908-272-0011

101 South 21*1 Street, Kenllwsrlh

. TILE .

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Regroutlhg/Remodellng/Cleanlng.'
No Job too Big or Small

•: I d o I t a l l . • . . • •
JOE MEGNA

201^29-2987
o 6 6 a a

TREE EXPERTS TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURQERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
' PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

WHICH OF YOUR TREES
WILL NOT SURVIVE

THIS WINTER?

This past summefs drought followed by ex-
treme winter weather conditions will result In
pramature loss ol certain trees and shrubs on
your landscape. Weak and newly planted trees
are most vulnerable.

A M your treee prepared?
Gave ua a call. :

O m

Hit New Jersey!

Advertisers! Your 25-word classHled ad ($9 per.
addHlorial word) lor only $210, reaohea over a
million houaeholds. through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide ClassHled
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you write
your ad to get the most tor your money.

njpq
Th» map i t la *
show* trw county
dlatrlbuUon ol
dalllM and WMkll**
InUwNJPA
SCANprooram

Then we send ILtoJ8
participating dalllM and
wetkllM from S U M M to
Cap«Mayind8al«mto
Bergnn. Blngol You Just

discovered a whole new market.

Callnowl Youwpn'irogrei'//. 1-800-564-8911

• Shrub Maintenance
' • Lawn Care •

«Insect Control on Lawns and Shrubs
• Weed Control In Lawns/ Open areas
• Clean-ups . .
• Plantings, Flowers, Bulbs/ Shrubs - . ".
• Rubbish Removal

. • M u l c h . • • •
Fully lnsured/908.353-2001

N.J. State Certified Pesticide Applicator

LEAF BUSTER

Fall Cleanups .
Fell Maintenance

No Job too big or too small
ReMonaUs rates .

900-522-0175

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete lawn
maintenance service. Landscape design, Rail-
road ties; Mulch. Stone, Etc Free estimates.
Fully Insured, Call B0B-862-5B35.

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Complete lawn care and garden clean up.
Curbs, sidewalks. Free estimates, Reasonable .
prices. 908-356-1466. - ,

MASONRY

fe

Steps ' Sidewalks
Patios • Fireplaces

Retaining walls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

f r a u d to give references and show photos."

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687 :

Which
_subiitban-
classified
is bigger,

better-organized
and indexed,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs;
than does
anyother

local newspaper?
You're reading it!

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

, ' Established 1936

Kllohene, Bathroome, Repalra, Qoutlng,
Tile Flosra, Tub Enclosures, Showerataini
Free Estimates Fully Insured

Mo job too small or too large

. .. 908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

GALL
Classified

Saturday
Mornings

A.M,
to

12 Noon
1-800

564-89iy

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

WOOD STACK

TREE SERVICE
LOCAL TREE COMPANY

ALL TYPES TREE WORK
•FREE ESTIMATES

'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
'IMMEDIATE SERVICE

'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908r276-5752
TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTDKjf

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
. 463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Blda,

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 0AM-6PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

MEETING
PLACE

VOICE PERSONAL ADS
To Place Your FREE Ad

Call 201-763-94X1
or seiid your ad to:

Worrall Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

A d Gopy: F R E E 2 0 w o r d s
:• ; i . : — — r—±- a . - ; ; • • . - y ; , : - — -

3 . ;•• ' / , •• • ; ' ';'• ' 4 / - V ; ' • ' ' / • ' •

s. ; ; 6. _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _

7. ,

9. ,

11.

13.

15.

17.

19.

8. .

10.

12,

14.

16.

18.

20.

Additional 10 words $6.00
Abbreviations are permitted only to indicate
gender, race and religion.

B-Black C-Christian D-Divorce
F-Feinale H-Hlspanic J-Jewlsh

^ S S l l W ^ W h i t e — — -g
: WW-Widowed

All lnformatibh provided below is confidential.

Your ad cannot be printed without it.

Phone Number \

(Days between 9 a.m. & 5 p . m , ) L _ _ _ i _

*We will call during the day to give you your
personal pass code and confirm receipt of
y o u r ' a d . ; . • " • •' -':::'\ . '•. \ - • • • . . • ' ••

Name ~ -

Address

C i t y - - Zip

O M C OVisa Exp./Date

Card Number •'„-.•"• ...

Signature
•Check OMoney Order

Total Amount :

:^'V^"-,i...>.t;

Sr>r*'WHJS 9S|pPil^lIii!Sf
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Real Esta

Mary Guida

Guida
honored
for sales

Mary Guida of Coldwell Banker
Robert MichaeJJlcalty in Clark was
recently recognized by Coldwell
Banker Residential Affiliates Inc. as
one of tho top 10 soles associates in
New Jcrsoy for tho second quarter of
1 9 9 3 . . '

Guida has been selling real estate in
Union and Middlesex counties for the
past fivo years.

transactions
KeriHworth

114 N. 20th St.
$147,000

Seller: Gertrude Kohlcr
Buyer: John & Janet Yendrick

171 S. 23rd St.

$149,000
Seller: Joseph & Sylvia Vybihal
Buyor: Carolina Libot '

Linden
415 Bernard Avo.

$120,000
Seller: Peter & Marianne Wade
Buyer: Juan & Andrea Grullon

SIS West Elm St.
. $225,000

Soller: Tadousz & Joyce Kaczmarok
Buyer: Apolonia Ziobro

823 Amhcrst Road
$157,000

Soller: Raymond Vidsens
Buyer: John & Linda Dynak

603 Morrlstown Road
$182,500

Seller:.. Nicholas Chaplik Jr.
Buyer: Richard & Kalhryn Flngerlin

211 Gnrflcld St.
$115,000

"Seller: Frank & Donna Patorek
Buyer: Loon & Maria Corrca

Mountainside
3 Mountnlnvlew

. $579,000
Soller: Gooffroy & Nancy Mann .
Buyer: Rbbcri & Bony Jano Hclandcr.

256 Pombrook Road
$420,000 ,

Soller: Michael & Maraiynn Ricca
Buyer: Michael & Mario Mcriton

386 Short Drive
$.285,000

y
Buyor: Domlnick & Angola
Cropansano .

Just moved

I can help
you out?

Don't worry ind wonder about
learning your \V«y around town. Or

.what to tee ind do. Or who to uk .
A l your WELCOME WAGON

Hoite i i , I can simplify the buslnait
ol oeltlno settled. Help you begin to
en|oy your hew town.,, good (hop-
ping, local, attractions, community
opportunity. • ,

And my .basket Is lull ol uiefcH
Qltu to plee»e your lamlly.

Tik« « break from unpacking-
and call me. ••

NMldent* of Union • tprlnnBtM:
o n l y ' • ' • . ; • • • • • . ' • .

UNION................... 964-3881
8PRINQFIKLD...... 467-013?

C A P I T A N D I N G
l.icumiftt

NJ Department of Banking

Happy Days Are Here Again!.
Rates Have Not Been This Low Since The 50's!

Yr. Arm, Free Conversion
To 30 Yr. Fixed After 1st Year

REFINANCE PROGRAMS AVAILABLE TO 95%

1-800-562-6760
Corporate Headquarters ,

1719 Rte. 10, PSrJippany.'NJ 07054

U N I O N • . • ' • - . . . ' . . '

WHY RENT? ' '• ta
Whon you can llvo in this modom 3 room apt. and collect $600 per rnonth
from,5 room apt on llmt floor. Immaculate move In eond. AsKIng $1B4,ooo.

R. Mangalt * Company
, 387 Chestnut 8 t , Union "

Realtor 908-888-3000

Weichert

UNION,COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1993 — B11

Estate

UNION
10 YR YOUNQ COLONIAL

Lardimonl 4 Bdnti 3.8 btti, lovely tun WFpte
D«*. prd lindtcaplrtg, Irnnaculale 1231,000
(UMM) Cal BOH»7-4»OO, j

CALLING ALL 1ST TIME BUYERS
Oont w<t to Me thia onell 3 Bdrrm, 8eml-Fkv
Bin, Ell In Kll. nlo. y«/d, d« gtnge It42,600
|U3»H) cal 8oe-ee7-<aoo,

UNION
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD

Clou to SchooWTrtM. Nw»f Fumaoe and
Rool, Lot lot, Colonial SlyW home »l 30.000.

. (UJ484|.C«I 008-887J800,

UNION
BIG COUNTRY

KITCHEN
. Extra Larga Country KHchen w/

extra cab,: Opens to deck, 3
Bdrms, 1.5 Bths, 2 zone heat

'$179 ,000 (U3540) Call
908-687-4800.

UNION
A-1

CONDITION
Split Level, 3 Bdrms, 2 Full New
Ultra Modern Baths, Gas/CAC,
1 attached garage, finished
basement $159,800 (U3579)
Call 908-687-4800.

Offices located throughout
Connecticut • New York
New Jersoy • Pennsylvania • Delaware
Maryland •' Virginia • Washington, DC.

UNION
WASHINGTON

SCHOOL
2 Family, Alum Sided. 5/3, gas
heat, 1 detached garage
$154,900 (U3581) Call
908-687-4800.

Weichert,

HI Independent Nationally

BEAUTIFUL MOTHER/DAUGHTER
Pen*d oondUon Wmmy •*»•«. 3 bah>, 7
room houu Wupauto mother* apt, ChtMnU
Trim WoMifc. Bid* RnpUn. d f jk jMtW

JIW600 (W4o«) c l l o s w

UNION
CUSTOM 4

BDRM HOME
Spacious Rooms, Malnt free
8Xt. (In Knotty pine Bsmt w/KK,
full bth & bar, poss mother/
daughter $179,900 (U3576)
Call 908-687-4800.

All Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until 9 PM

CALL
908-687-4800

UNION OFFICE

S&

UNION
HELP...lt didn't even last 14 days...We need more homes.
This lovely expanded Cape Cod In move-in condition. Living
room, dining room, cozy eat-in kitchen, plus 3 bedrooms & 2
baths, price, location, condition; no wonder It sold so fast
Help us help you, call Degah Boyle, Realtors for professional
service at 353-4200. . . . - . : :

Union/Eli/.iboth DEGNAN
BOYLE

Children All In School?
Looking For A High Paying
Rewarding Career With Flexible Hours?

Become A Real Estate Agent
In Just 5 Weeks!

The real estate market in'this, part of New Jersey is booming.
And there is a need (or qualified real estate sales people, At
The Northi Jersey School of Real Estate, you can train to .
become a real estate agent and take your licensing test in just 5
weeks. Our program offers:

•Flexible day and evening sessions that let
you study while kids are in school

•Small Interesting Classes
•Individual Attention
•Almost 100% of Our Students Pass

State License Exam Immediately! •
•Excellent Student Placement Program :

Start training for a rewarding, high-paying career in real estate
npw. For free information without obligation call: \
(908)789-7474 ..'.

The North Jersey School of Real Estate
300 South Avenue, Garwottd Mall, Girwood, NJ 07027

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RAT
Lender, City, Phone

APP

FEE

Action Mortgage Corp.Blpomfld 100-303-2307 oo

American Federal Mtge, Union oos-ais-esoo 190

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 2oi-74s-ssoo 225

America's First Mtg,Hackensackjoi-4aa-6*«2 SOB

Arbor National Mtge.Clark '. eoa-ssz-iaoo sos

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 8oa-4«-4too sso

Capital Funding, Paraippany too-Mz-ereo

Central Mtge Svcs.Watchung eoa-7M-osoa 295

Chelsea Fin'l Svcs, Hackensack ZOI-34Z-BSQ4 255

Columbia Natl Mtge, Cranford go«-2re-7soo 378

Constellation Bank NA.EIIzabethBOB-474-iooo 250

Countrywide Mortgage.Wstdd OOB-7»O-O4BB BOO

Crestmorit Fed'l Savings.Clark OOB-BJT-OSOO 300

Directors Mtg Loan,F)ochelle Pk. aoo-B7c-oco» sso

Empire Mortgage, Somerville oos-«74-444B 350

First Fidelity Bank : .;••'• :•- ',• ; •• •.'. -: , . \ . ' / , - .380

First Sayings Bank SLA, Edison OOB-2SB-44BO 325

First Town Mortgage.Edison «oa-rsa-7ii4 825

Genesis Mtge Sycs.E.BrunswIck 008-287-5700; 376

Gibraltar Savings Bk, Newark soi - 372-1221 sso

Hudson Mortgage Co.N.Bergen aoo-e76-2m N/p

Imperial Credit Ind, Paraippany •oo-s4«-27so 248

Investors Savings Bank.Millburn 201-S78-B1OO 300

DSTFIrTTMtge corp.Lyndhurat aoo-s4a-aoo2 zso

Key Corp Mtge.Laurence Harborioo-Bso-««7B 295

King Mortgage Corp, Clifton aoo-sM-soao soo

Lehigh Savings Bk.Unlon BOB-BSB-OOOS 326

Manor Mtge Corp.Paralppany 2oi-sa4-oo4o 22s

Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark aoo-3J4-soos 299

Morgan Carlton Finl.Rldgewood 8oo-M2-B7ia 0

Mortgage Money Mart, Edison BOO-B4B-BSBI 0

NewCentury Mtge, E.Brunswick ooa-3M-4«oo 375

Paradise Mortgage.Warren OOB-BBI-3332 350

PremierMortgage.Union ooa-ua7-2ooo 325

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-ss4-0000 350

Pulawskl Savings Bk, Cranbury eoo-saB-o«aB 350

Rockwell Natl Mtge, W Orange aoo-sBB-ws2 280

^^a^Mortgage,E.Brun«^ck.;.l:ii|posi»M-«

Royal Mortgage, Morrlstown «OO-BBI-S«S2 395

Source Mortgage, Somerville • •oo-«w»-ia«o-.sis

Source One Mtge Svcs,Cranfordooa-7oo-42i7 0

Sterling National Mtge, Clark aoo-B«e-B72B 195
TMC & Co. 20i-B7B-W00 N/P

United Jersey Bk.Rldgefleld Pk aoo-M2-Mii 325

Valley National Bank, Wayne • 300-522-4100 480

Worco Financial SveWarren oo«-Mii»is>i

30 YH FIXED

HATEPT8APf

8.38

8.38

8.83

8.S8

8.50

8.03

7.00

7.00

8.50

8.50

6.38

8.38

8.50

8.88

7.13

8.75

8.50

7,28

8.50

8.75

8.50

8.50

N/P

3.00 8.87

2.25 8,44

2.50 8.87

3.00 0.87

3.00-8.78

2.75 8.90

0.00 7.00

0.00 7.00

2.00 8.70

2.60 e.75

3.00 8.67

2.88 6.88

2.75 6.77

1.00 6.87

0.007.13

2.00 6.98

S.00 6.84

0.00 7.42

3.00 6.78

3.00 7.05

N/P 8.80

2.78 6.77

N/P N/P

a.es a.oo O.BO

8.38 2.78 0.87

8.60 2.88 e.78

7.00 2.00 7.20

7,13 bibb 7iia
B.SO 3.00 8.80

8.83 1.50 e.87

s.so 2,78 e.78

7.00 0.00 7,01

B.SO 2.75 e.79

8.B0 3.ooe.8o

B.SO 3.00 8.79

7.00 3.00 7,si

8.38 3.00 8.89

7.000.007.00
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BUSINESS X
OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTY SALON, we) established In Maple*-
ooo. Exercise machines. Owner* health force*
sale. $39,000. Klein Co., Realtor*. 763-0800.

BECOME PART ol a rapidly growing real estate
Investment company. Complete training. Buy
properties tor all cash. Split profit*. Manage-
ment position* available. Call 0OB-B69-21B1.

BOO* LINES FOR leas*. Major long dlstanoe
carriers. Serious Inquiries only. J I M
201-743-3203, . '

c RENTAL
"All real eetate edvertlaed herein I*

aub|ect to the Federal Fair Hollaing Act,
which rnakea H Illtotl to advartlee any
preference, limitation, or dlaerimlnttlon
baeed on race, color, religion, eex, handi-
cap, familial atatua, or national origin, or
Intention to make any aueh preference,
UmHatlon, or dlacrlmlnatlort

•We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertlelng forreal ettate which I * In violation
of the law. All peraone are hereby Informed
that all dwelllnge advertised are available
on an equal opportunity baala."

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH- NORTH. 5 room*. Modem
kitchen, wall to wall carpeting. Nice location,
$600 piuj utilities, 1H rnonlh* lecurity. Call
808-355-5287.

APARTMENT TO RENT

LINDEN. 1 BEDROOM. $550 plus utilities,
Includes parking. Good area. Call
908-353-3346 or 808-527-6331,

LINDEN. ONE bedroom in dean quiet building.
Heat and water supplied. No pets. $«25 per
month. Cal Monday thru Friday 8a.m.-5p.m.,
908-662-5900. ._ .

MAPLEWOOD. 2 lamlly house. 2 bedrooms.
' eat-In kitchen, heat, garage. Near busei,
schools, stores. $760.00 monthly. Relereneet.

. Evening*. 201-338-O035, 201-382-4621,

MAPLEWOOD. FURNISHED (tudlo apart-
ment. Ur conditioned, all utilities (including
cable TV), private bath: For non-*moker. $420
monthly, 201-762-8B48,

MAPLEVVOCO, LARGE 2 bedroom apartment.
Near NYC transportation, Clinton school area
and shopping.. Quiet neighborhood. Available
December. $800 monthly. 201-761-7690.

ORANGE. 466 HIGHLAND Avenue. Huge 5
room apartment with 2 bedrooms, dining room,
eat-In kitchen, 2 tile baths. $390 per month.
Also, renovated 1 bedroom apartments avail-
able Irom $525. All with wood noon. HeaV hoi
water Included. Parking available. See Super,
apartment 109 or call 908-680-1124.

ORANGE. VALLEY section. New 2 family. 2nd
door. 2 bedrooms, living room, eat-In kitchen,
otl-»treet parking, near train. Call 761-0241.

RAHWAY. TWO Apartments. 2 bedroom*,
$690* utilities. One bedroom, $580* utilities.
Near train station. Private parklrujyashert/
dryer* available. 608-353-3656.

SPRINGFIELD. Apartment for rent. 8Vt room*,
private parking. $850.00 monthly plus utilities.
Call 201-684-9605.

APARTMENT TO RENT OFFICE TO LET. CEMETERY PLOTS

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

SPRINGFIELD. Troy Hills. Rent/ buy. Large 3
bedroom*, Z baths, oarage, storage, pool,
tennis, country setting. Near bus and train
stat ion. $ 1 , 3 5 0 . Call Mrs. Berko,
201-535-8800, 201-762-4184.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM apartment In 2 family
house. Heat and hot water Included. Available
November 1st. $625. Call 008-064-0010. .

UNION. THREE room apartment. No pet*.
Heat supplied. Quiet neighborhood, near trans-
portation. Available October 1 , 1003.
B08-687-0230, 008-233-6558.

WEST ORANGE. Large renovated 4 room
apartment. New tile Moor and refrigerator. $675
per month, heaV hot water Included. Laundry In
basement Call SO8-580-1124.

WEST ORANGE. Updated 3-room apartment.
Appliances Included. $505.00 per month'plus
1H months security. Call 609-264-1218.

CONDOS TO RENT

LINDEN. RENT/buy. 1st floor landmark condo!
Full basement. Security system. 1 bedroom,
living room, dining room, eat-In kitchen,
washer, dryer, central air, all appliances. $800.
Call 008-186-4065, :

SOUTH ORANGE, Village Mews. Delightful
spadous 2 bedroom, 2 bam condo. One minute
to NYC train/ shopping, Dishwasher, washer/
dryer, appliances, central air, private patio;
garage, health club. $1400. No pets. Call
201-376-9139. • ' .

UNION. THE Polnta. 1 bedroom, central air,
dishwasher, washer, dryer, firaplaco. $900
month, 1% monthsoeurltv.Call90B-687-4410.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

KENILWORTH. Male, non-smoker. Private
bath and entrance. Available October 15th. Call
908-272-3181.

HOUSE TO RENT

LINDEN. 2-FAMILY house lor rent. Separate
units or entlrlly, also option to purchase Irom
owner this custom made home. Call
90B-488-1235.

HOUSE TO SHARE " •

SOUTH ORANGE. Large bedroom available In
3 bedroom, 2 bath house. Dishwasher, washer/
dryer, olf street parking. $450/ month.
J01-762-6584,

OFFICE TO LET

UNION CENTER
Two olllces, 750 *quare .feat, second floor,

. central air, carpeted. $700,00 each (can also be
shared) Call Joe, .

6 7 7 - 0 4 1 4 • . / • • • ;

South Orange

BRIGHT AIRY OFFICE
with 4 large windows for ktaserApproxImately
415 square feet Central air, utilities Included
and parking. Close to railroad station and
buses.

Call 763-4822
Ask (or Charles or Mike

VACATION RENTALS

FAMILY VACATION. Klsslmmeo, FloHda--<5
minute* from all Disney nttractionslrSunday,
Jury 11th thru Saturday, July 17th. Condo,
sleep* 6. 2. bedrooms, 2 baths (each with
Jacuzzi), living room, kitchen, • dishwasher,
washer/dryer. Linens, dishes, etc. suppllod.
On-slte pool, restaurant, tennis court, racquet
ball court, bike rentals, other amenities. Sacri-
fice $050 for the week. For more Information
call 201-748-4808, leave message.

' POCQNO MOUNTAINS. 3 bedroom ranch.
Fireplace, dock, dishwasher, washer/ dryor,
Indoor pool. Beautiful Fall scenery. Wookonds,
$250.00. Call 687-4904.

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales- choapl Worldwkfo noloc-
tlons. Call Vacation Notwork U.S. and Canada
800-543-6173. Fredd Rontal Information
305-563-5588. •

c REAL
ESTATE

"All real estite advertised hireln I*
aub|erit lo the Federal Fair Homing Act,
which makes It Illegil to advertise any
prelirence, limitation, or discrimination
based oh race, color, religion, sex, hindl-
cap, familial atstus, or national origin, or
Intention to make any auch pretarenoe,
limitation, or dlsorlmlnillon,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate Which le In violation
of the law. All persons are hareby Inlormsd
lhat all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

FAMILY PLOTS. Also single and double plots.
Pinelawn Section, Rosedale Memorial Pork,
Linden. Reasonable. Call 201-386-6371,
evenings. . •

CEMETERV PLOT, Hollywood Memorial Park,'
Union. Desirable front section location, 4 grave-
sites per plot. For more Information call even-
Inas 00B-638-4338.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

WEST ORANGE. For Sale- tO.BOO squaro loot
one story, excellent building. 600 amps. Fully,
alrcondltloned. Municipal Parking across
street. Retaltf Light Manufacturing permitted.
Near Main Street. Call: Rhoda Greenfield.
Archie Schwartz Company, Exclusive Brokers.
201-872-5500. . • '•

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BANK FORECLOSURES. 13.000 homos
listed. Separate stale directories. Now Jersey,
Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut, Florida,
Massachusettes. Savo to 50% buying bank
direct. 7 days, Bam-Opm. Foreclosure World
20303011200. .

BUILD YOUR homo now I No downpaymont on
miles matorlals, bolow mnrkot construction
llnanclng. Call Miles Homes toady
1-B00-343-28B4 Ext.,1.

_FREE COPY ol -Home PravloW. Soe hun-
dreds ol homos' lor sale In Monmouth, Ocoun.
and Mlddloson Counties. Call PRESSTO
OOB'918-1000 touch "star" 6050, loavo nnmo,
addrosi.

NO MONEY down. Tako over poymonn, Po-
cono Mountains. Bank repossessed, Lot fully
woodod. Call .717JJM-2148;

SPniNGFIELC
^COUNTRY FUVORED

Located on a double lot on quiet cul-de-sac and
babbling brook, this 4/5 bedroom, homo Is
period For mothor/duughtor or growing family, 2
Baths, 2 kltchons, 2-car garage In prlstino
condition. 4t95,000, Call 1-S00-759.HOME,
thon cade 4600. .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

RAHWAY
MINT CONDITION

3 bedroom ranch, fireplace In living room,
central air, new kitchen and bath, attached
garage and more. Asking $130,000.

Coldwell Blnktr
Robert Michael Realty

008-81S-1550

UNION

OPEN HOUSE

Sell Your
Home

IH UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PIACC YOUR CLASSIflW AD

Sunday 1-4pm
t 9 5 6 W l l l l n m S t r e e t

; 2-Fsmlly, Asking $140'S
1st floor: Living room, modem kitchen, largo
master bedroom, modern.tllo bath.
2nd tloor: Living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, full
both . • • .
2-car garage, 2 separate gas heating units..
Directions: Stuyvesant Avenue to William
Stroet. ^

MOD-REALTY -
201-748-5776 REALTORS .

WEST ORANGE "
OPEN HOUSE BY OWNER

SUNDAY 1-8 P.M.
11 Westminster Terrace

Outstanding all updated 3 bedroom, tvt bath
Split. Aluminum sided, Eat-in kitchen. Newer
lurnaca, control nlr, kllchenandbaths. New
rool and windows. Paneled bnsomonl. Lnrga 2
lovel dock. Security syslom. Walk to housos ol
worship and NY transportallon. $200,000. Dj>-^"
roctlons: Oil Mt. Pleasant Avenue, lust Easfol
Ploasnnt Valley Way. 201-?3i .4o!l5.

SHORE PROPERTY ~ ~ "

LONG BEACH Island.'An Island pamdlto
' within arriagy drlvo. For Irlondly, prolesslonhl

service, call HCH Inc., Realtors, 000-494-3311,
ask lor now snips brochurol '_

LONG BEACH Island area. Baylront conlom-
pbrary. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 balhs, docks, 40''
riparian, 6 blocks to ocean. $240,900, Call
Paula nt Dnvshoro Aaopcv, eoo-nnQ-7C17.

OUT-OF-STATE " *

HISTORICAL UPPER Bucks County, PA.
Boautllul vacation/ waokond cottago. Socurod,
private; quiet, woodod community; minutes
Irom llshlng, boating, swimming, anllqulng, tloa ..
markolB, roBlauranls; lumlnhed, 3 bodrooms,
1% bnlhs, romodolod klldion. dining room, ,
family room with wol bar, vaulted colling, mono
firoptaco, largo tcroonod porch. Avnllablo im-
medlalely. Atihlng $40,000. 215-536-6a61.

MYRTLE BEACH orou, SC. Luxurious oconn-
Ironl. Fully oqulppod 1-3 bedroom condos.
Indoor pool, |acu2zl, cable TV. Winter rentals
Irom only $550/ month. Water's F.dno -
t-800-25C.Q200. . ' . • - . . . • .

ST. MAARTEN 1 bedroom studio unit avnllablo
al Pelican Rosort and Caslnc February \2,
1004 through February 19; 1004. Beach, pool,

.tennis, casino, etc; Call 201-3768301 alter
( t a r n . • • ' . . ' i ' . - •

Automotive
cAUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit- . -

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
. ; LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1985 BMW 325«; sunroof, leather Interior, 5
•peed, AM/FM stereo cassette, exeeHent run-

. nlng, $5000 or best olfer, Call 906-025-2804,

1088 BMW 62BE, 5 speed, lunrool, V owner,
garaged, JMK serviced, 88,000 mile*. Mnt
condition, $7000. Call 201-762-6358 altar
7p.m, . , •
1083 BUICK REGAL. 6-cylinder; automatic, all
power, new transmission. Good condition.
$1250; Call 008,687-1853. . • • :
1082 BUICK REGAL, oorjd.condlWlnTTiwr-
t r a m m l i s l o n , asking $ 1 6 0 0 . Call
SOB-B64-3083 Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday alter 5pm,
1001 BUICK REGAL Llmltsd.4 dory, SE option
package, aeddent Ire* estate car, 5980 mlias.
Superb condition, $12,650, Call 201-76*0197.

1081 CADILLAC COUPE doVILLE. Absolutely
mint one owner ear, garape kept with only
63,000 mlle«, $4,800, Beit olfer. Call
008-686-4303. •

.1067 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE, 82.M0
fnllBB, b6«t oiler. Call Henry. 908-688-5452.
'1085 CHEVROLET SPRINT. Manuortranimls-
slon, radio, 2-doof, good condlHon, 80,000,
miles, 55 miles per gallon. $750.00.

. 9O8-S41-4076 alter 6pm weekdays.

1B87 CHEVROLET CAMARO. Red, t-tops.
Wnt condition. Well malnlalnord, oa«ged.
53,000 miles. Asking « 4 , 5 0 0 . Call
008-686-4303,; leave massage. -•-—

1085 CHEVROLET 250 STEPVAN;M: power
.'• weering/ brakes, manuel trarnmlsslon^ie.OOO
miles. Need* exhaust, excellent body. Reason'
able oKers. 608-862-4025.

1073'CHEVY MONTE Carlo,.350, $2?00,
sporty looking/ .wheels, no body rust, new
exhaust, under 76,000 miles, fjoo^ eohdltlon.

D0B-355-7351. •
1082 CHEW CAMARO, black, V-8, »utomallo,
power itearlna/ brakes, new •ngln* wittv3 year
warranty, $3,000/ best Oder. Stave,
008-688-7620. .

1881. CHEVY CAPRICE, B cylinder, {uHy
' k>eded,O0,o00mlles,runs10(rtt.*1400orbest

olfer. Call O0B-064-OCI57.
1084 CHRYSLER FIFTH. Avanu* YorkSf.
B i B U l l i u l . ».•• . 1

1 ; l ' £ n " '
dIUon, Beitoflw. Call 808-351-7890 after 7p.W.
1087CHRYSLERFIFTHAVENUE.MIntci)ndl.
Don, low mileage, (tin power, <euj»i.J*Mijsll,
Best o«if. Call •her SaOpm 008-e8r-Z283.

1087 DODGE GRAND Caravan, 7 passenger,
loaded, tan/ brown Interior, excellent condition,
75,000 mllos. $5,800, Call.008-277-6486,

1080 FORD BRONCO II XLT. 6 cylinder,
5-speed; power package, air. Clifford alarm,
Kenwood stereo. Excellent condition. Asking
$9,000, 201-669-1641.

1084 FORD CROWN VICTORIA. Good ruri-
nlng condition. Air, power brakes, steering,.
Blue leather Interior. 130,000 miles, $095.
008-381-7848, after 4:30pm.

1085 FORD ESCORT. Red, automatic, power
brakes/ steering, 55,000 miles. Good condition.
Asking $1200. Call 008^355-5076.

1088 FORD ESCORT. 4 speed, sunroof, cas-
sette, 02,000 mllosi good condition. $1200 or
boat oiler. Call 201-761-5591.

1083.FORD ECONOLINE Van, good running
condition, 66,629' miles. $1700. Call
201-731-0450, .

1088 FORD TEMPO, good condition, 2 door,
78,000 miles. $2500 negotiable. Call
008-354-8107; . '

1680 FORD CROWN Victoria LTDLX, 8 cylin-
dor, automatic transmission, air conditioned,
fully equipped, all powered, 81,233 miles,
$8500. Call 201-338-6011. .'.'

1987 FORD TEMPO LX, blue,. automata;
loaded with air bag, new tiros/ brakes. One
Duinf Pwrnllflnl rrtrtri|tlnn. 4^k. $4100.
60B-276-7236.

1692 HONDA CIVIC LX, 4 door, full power, air,
radio, 5 speed. Excellent condition. 13,000
mile*. Dark gray.. $10.256. 201-782-5205.

1088ISUZU IMPULSE. 6-ipeed, 42,000 miles,
tulty loaded, sunroof, alarm, Lotus handling,
Excellent condition. $5800. Call 201-326-6681
anytime.- ' ' : • . . •

1084 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, mini condition.
- Must sea. Full power, air, 4-door, white with

blue rag top. Asking $3200 . Roe,
008-687-2294, •

1078 MERCURY COUGAR XR7. Excellent
condition, All new tires, shocks, brakes, air.
stereo cassette, Asking $2,600. Coll
008-272-6188,

' 1083 MERCURY MARQUIS. 4 door, 3.8 liter
V6. Excellent condition. New brakes and tires.
Many power extras. Dependable, dean and
shiny. $1800. 608-064-1263 alter Sp.m.

1086 NISSAN 3002% manual, T-tops, AWFM
cassette, alarm, new tires, service records,
white/red Interior, 76K. Good condition. $5000.

. 201-761-7154. .
1076 OLDSMOBILE DELTA^BB ROYALE
CONVERTIBLE. A true classlo In every Way.
Garaged,, wen maintained, run* excellently.
Asklng$2,500, Call 008-686-4303.
1070 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Convertible,
need* carburetor and »on» body work,
116,00rjn5le*. $400 or best offer.. Call

:008-5y4-0021.

1071PONTIAC FIREBIRD. New motor, trans-
mission. Interior, stereo cassette. Asking
$1,500. Call 008-272-5188. •

1002SATURNSL-1.B-*peed, silver, excellent
condition,air, AM/FM cassette, power steering,
brakes. Call 201-614-2001, ask lor Brian.

1980 VOLKSWAGEN FOX GL. Gray, 4-dbor,
B-apeed sedan, air, pull-out stereo cassette.
KO boo miles. Good condition. $3,600. Call
Amy, »1 -564^2M.

1083 VOLVO 240 GL 4-door,AM/FM cassetlo,
power, windows/ locks/ steering,' air, sunroof,
11 OK. Dependable. Recent onglne overhaul.
$3,000. 201-763-5573. . ;

.1085 VOLVO 240DL. AUTOMATIC, 4 door/no
air, A-1 eohdltlon In/ out. Excellent running
condition. 102,000 mllos; Asking $3450.
O0B-O84-1S22.

YOUR AD could appear hero lor as little as
$10.00 por wook. Call lor more dblalls. Our
friendly dasslllod dopnrtmont would be happy'
tn halo you. .Call 1-000-584.8011. -, - ; '

AUTO TOWING " " " *

$$»WE PAY TOP bOLLAR$$$

for your junk car
24 hour service, Call:

Chevrolet introduces new pickup trucks

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED

CASH FOR YOUR OAR
. We Buy Anything

High Mils* Okay

-908^62-9666 — — D A Y S -
908-354-1680 EVENINGS

Immediate Cash end Free Pick-up

TOP $$$ IN CASH.
• For ALL •Car* S.Trucks •: ., -.

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. • 90B-688-2044
1 • ' ' . . • ' (Same day. Pick-ups) " •';.
YOUR AD could appear here lor as Illtlo a * '
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our.
friendly dassllled department would be happy
to help vou. Call 1-B0q.584.8011. . ;

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1030 HARLEY F.L.T. 13.K kill dressor, $7300
1061 car carrier,. ».1200,, Call, after 4p.m.
201-429-3418. Serious Inquiries only.' • '

1080 HONDA TWIN Star CM200T. Encellent
condition. Under 1,000 original miles. $1,350 or
belt offer. Call.201-420-3410. .

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

RV SHOW. October 8, 0, 10. Best buy* In
Northaasl. Raritan Expo Hall Exit 10. New
Jersey Turnpike, Edison. $1.00 off admlsikm.'
1-800-332-3078 nvs, .

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1080 FORD F250-4X4 Custom. ElMln* 302.8
•peed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, Viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmal,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must see. $14,800
or best offer.,Call 700-7078.

1086 NISSAN PICKUP 4x4, extns cab, 8 speed,
76,000 mile*. Runs and looks great. Asking
$4,000/, best offer, Anthony, 008-574-1089..

Chevrolet's ail-now 1994 S-Sorlos pickup trucks orb
bigger, roomier, quiotor and moro powerful lltnn their pro-
decossora, With n higher level of slnndard equipment,

Official introduction day for tho now family of trucks is
Sopt, 23, with prices starling at $9,665.

Tho now S-10 modols aro availoblb lii cither two-wheel
drive or four-wheel, drive inboth regular cab, with a short
or long bed, and oxtehded cab versions. The new models
are 10 inches longer,' three inches wider and noarly two
inches tailor than tho 1993 versioai.

More oar-like qualities were built into the new trucks,
while keeping tho most desirable truck attributes, with the
knowledge that noarly 90 percent of the buyers in this sog-
ment purchaso the vehicles for personnluse. On the oul-
sido,. the S-Series* aerodynamic sheet metal bears a
decided, family resemblance, lo Chevy's full-sized G/K

• pickups. Semi-flush door glass and double-sealed doors
help reduce wind noise, . .

But these now trucks wcro designed from tho inside out.
Tho S-Scrles vchiolos feature three inches more shoulder
room, with more hip room and head room as well. Complex
memirig the new spacious Interior are new trim, new seats
»nrl a naw instrument panel with business-like, analog

gaugos; including fuel level, oil pressure, coolant lempora-

ture, voltmeter, speedometer and trip odometer. "

.. Rotary controls, for the healer/ventilatlon/alr condition-

ing system are convenient and easy to.operate; On.4 x'4.'.

models with.the optional electronic transfer case, the

switches aro ribbed to make fingjertip identification easy.

' With the-up-level trim, two auxiliary 12-volt power outlets

are provided for cellular telephones and other accessories..

R134A refrigerant, a non-ozone depleting CFC substi-

tute, is used in the AC system. . -

Base models come standard with equipment that :olthcr
was not available or was optional last year, Including such
'extras as 15-inch styled steel wheels and tires, up from 14
inches last year; power steering; a more powerful four-
cylinder engine with port fuel injection; bupholders; inter-
mittent windshiold wipers; 20-gallon fuel tank, heavier
base shock absorbers; a rear-stop bumper; and a full-sized

'spare lire. ' •. ' . . ' . • • ' • • . • ' ' . • ' " :-

. Seating choices Include a more comfortable standard
bench seat, a reclining 60/40 split bench with an Improved
easy access feature oh extended cab models and sporty
high-baclc reclining buckets. As with other Chevrolet mod-
els, Scotchgard fabric protection Is standard on cloth,
surfaces. • ' ' . . .

Two-wheel-drive S-Series pickups equipped with tho
base engine have a standard rear-wheel anti-lock braking
system. A new cbmputer-conlrolled four-wheel anti-lock
braking system is standard on trucks with V-6 engines.:

The standard powerplant on the S-Scries is a new
2,2-llter, four-cylinder engine rated at 118 horsepower, a
12 percent increase over the 1993 base engine. Two
4.3-llter, V-6 engines are offered for 1994—one for deve-

loping 165 horsepower, and a new high-output version

' rated.al. 195 horsepower.

New. for 1994 itro two now special options: the ZIU

"wido stance" performance package for iho 4 x 4 rogulnr

cab model, and a super-sport porfonnance piicknge for lite

twp-whecl-drive regular Cab model.

Tho now 2R2 performance package transforms llio

4WD S-Serles.regular cab pickup into aseriou.i off-road

machine ZR2.'s front and rear,track widths are 100mm or

four inches wider than standard,S-Scries'trucks, and its

body Stands three Inches higher. Special wheel flares cover

aggressive 31 x 1O.5R15 on/off road tires. The ZR2 has u

unique frame, special iinderbody shielding, 46mm ga«-

pressurized Bilstcinshockabsorbers,a28mm-fronlslubil-

izcr bar, a heavy-duty roar axle,track bar and a 3,73:1 axle

ratio, Tho ZR2 package w i l l b e ayniloblo with either

4.3-litcr, V-6 engine, 165 or 195 hp, and a fouMpecd,

electronically-controlled automatic transmission or five-:

speed manual. . .

The S-Sories pickup's already qxlonsivo corrosion pro-
tection has been enhanced for 1994. An improved under;
body spray provides better anti-corrosion performance and

—moro-cffectivc-soundjloaderiing. Comings have aluo been
added lo dozens pf underbody and undcrhood componcnls.

, . Even with tho base level trim, Ihb new S-Series in loaded
with comfort and convenience features, Cupholdcrs, integ-
ral armrests, doqr-panel storage pockets, a passenger grab
handloi sitnvispr map straps, and Solar-Ray tinted gloss are
standard. The up-level LS trim adds cloth door panel.1), car-
pets, a 60/40 split-bench seat, map lights'with an Illumi-
nated entry/exit feature, two auxiliary powor outlets and
other comforts, Tho LS exterior trim option includes body
side moldings, a. bright front-bumper accent stripe and

' eolorrkoyed bumpers. • . ' . . • ; . ' .

In addition to anti-lock brakes, the S-Series pickup's

long list of standard safoly features Include new side gunrd

door beams and a center-high mounted stoplight.

-'. Chovrplet S-Serles pickup,?.are built al General Moiors

assembly pltmts in Linden and Shreveport, La.

Gall the editors
Ever wanl to. talk about something you think should be

In the paper? Know something lhat mighi make a good
story? Do you know someone who might be the subject of
an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we
d o n ' t ? ' - - . • , . '. '

if the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the

editors at 686-7700,

Entertalnemt and lifestyle news: Boa Smith, lifestyle

editor, ' . •
Sports news: Jim Parachinl, sports editor,
Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.
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CLUES ACROSS
I . Scope for testing rifles, perhaps
4, Distended
8rJogs along
9. Places of worship on the body

10. Nine incl together in cxlrcnjcly
exalted pnsilion . " ^
12. A Dior design for n wireless
receiver •
13. Expression of disgust wns
hillinlly brazen and hotheaded
14. Models easily manipulated
15. The best known star in Ihe world
16. Mistaken grid point leads Ion
small hill range ^__,
18. Tuneful model turns rim to be in
charge
20. Somehow untiles the kitchen
appliance .
22. Old Italian coin could be solid
investment
23. Period of work for recreation
24. About (o sprint through a repeat
scries?. •'".'..

CLUES DOWN
1. Unsavory district, it seems, but a

safe haven for an early politician
2. Stone age artifact shaped like the

lion
. 3. Follow the sun within fixed

poihlsl . • • • --"
4. Not a dash for Dorothy
5. Creature with a thousand pearly

images
6. A type of roof
7. Separation from the main flow,

perliups
II. A mutt curled up for Ryan's
daughter
14. Delighted to have elapsed this
way ' .; ' . , ^
15. Ladders used by the maker of
equestrian equipment.
17. Live with a large number over
the well
19. A powerful light
21. Put down in a song'

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

A C R O S S
I. Admits nothing 8. Annul 9. Tempera 10. Immoral 12, Atlas

.•13. Nil H.Hindi 15,Sad l7.Oroun 19.Enrthly 21.Station
23. Disco . 24. Orange-blossom

D O W N ' ' - - •• ' . • • • • • ' - • . ! • • • ' .

.•I/Arabian 2. Minimnl 3. Tiler 4. Net S.Tympani 6. Ideal
7. Grass 11. Lance U. Hanging 15. Schisms 16. Day room •
17. Gusto 18. Oiniish 20. Rodeo, 22. Nib

Tioroscope
'Arts, Humanities9

will be celebrated

Johnny Cash, family set
for Rahwav Arts Center

Johnny Cash, internationally acclaimed "Man in Black," whoever
sinco "A Boy Named Sue" made the "music world sit up and tako notice"
more than two decades ago, will appear with his family — notably Juno
Carter and John Carter Cash — in two shows on Oct. 23, orio at 6 p.m.
and the second starting at 8:30 p.m. at the Union County Arts Center,
Rohway. His repetoire will include"! Walk The Line," "Ring.of Fire"
a n d " W n b a s h C a n n o n b a l l . " '•''•,••'.'•• .

Tickots aro $19.50 and $26.50 and can bo reserved by calling the Arts
Center box office at (908) 499-8226, or visiting it directly at 1601 Irving

' S t . . • . . - . • • • • . • • / • • • ' • . ' • ; • •

For week or Oct 10-Oct 16

ARIES (Much 21 to April 20) Your
aloof demeanor, might be perceived u
mun and unfHendly. You will have to go
out of your way in order to make • good
impression. Work project! ihould run
smoothly. Taking that extra few minutes
to look thingi over will pay off. Good
newf will come in the mail.

TAURUS (April 21 to M»y 21) Ami.-
undemanding with a loved one could be
settled if you're willing to see both aides,
A new friend will give you tome valuable
insight into a long-term problem. Feeling
strcssed-out lately? Why not take a trip7 A
break from work is probably what, you
need for peace of "mind.

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) A crea-
tive project could be taking up'much of
your time. You may have to give up a few
social outings to get the job done. It will be
well worth it. Although the hours are long,
the outcome will be extremely gratifying.
You will hear, interesting news on
Wednesday.

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) Nostalg-
ic memories of someone bom your past
may sadden you. Be firm with youngsters
or anyone in your charge. You may be
involved in conversations about science.
Others will be impressed with your know-
ledge. Delving into a favorite hobby will
lift your spirits this weekend.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Hobbies and
group'gathcrings will be the focus of the
week. A good time to network and make
new contacts. An acquaintance will be
grateful for a recent kind gesture on your
part A valuable lesson will be learned at

. work. YoUr partner will have a pleasant
surprise for yoa

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 22) Put cares
behind you and focus your attention on
positive things. An exceptionally good
weekend for indulging in pleasures you've
been putting off. Socializing will be a
good escape. Friends will help you put
your ideas into action. You will run into on
old flame.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) A Scorpio
of tho opposite sox will try to charm you.
Proceed with caution; Scorpios can be
quite intense. Don't take on too many
work projects at once or you may find
yourself putting in a lot of long hours. A
chance meeting with an old friend could
lead to an important change for the future.
Watch your dletl . • .'.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) You
may be the subject of gossip. Although
you probably don't care what others think,
it's best to clear the air before your reputa-
tion is tarnished. Ho mom patient with
family members, especially after mid-

week, when you'll be more iiritable and
capable of generating family quarrels.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
You'll have to curb spending a bit if you
want to make ends meet Feeling lonely
lately? Good news — romance is in store
for single Saglttarians. Keep a look out for
Leos or Aries of the opposite sex. Social
settings will lift your spirits. Get in touch
with old friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
Team work is the key to success this week.
You will be able to depend on others for
help and support. This will reinforce your
energy and self-confidence, A good time
for settling the terms of any joint financial
commitment In areas of love, let your
feelings be known.

AQUARIUS (fan. ^\ to Feb. 18) You
should not find yourself short of company.
Your social life will be quite busy this
week. Just be sure not to schedule too
much at once. Both married and single
Aquarians can look forward to romance
this weekend. The simple things in life are
what will make you happiest now.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 21) Confu-
sion over plans can spoil a night out. Best
to check all details before embarking on a
social outing. You might receive an inter-
esting .offer from a distance that may
change your plans for the weeks ahead. Bo
sure you know what you're getting your-
self into.

Your birthday this week: Many
aspects of your life that have been put on
hold for some, time will finally come
together this year. You'll be quite busy
and will accomplish a great deal. An
excellent career opportunity will come
your way this winter. You can also expect
significant financial gain. This will make
it possible to moke a major purchase,
August will bo a significant month in your
life. You — or a family member'— may
reach a milestone. Marriage or children
are big possibilities, Travel is also likely
during tho month. An important friendship
with an Aquarius or Gemini will bo
formed this year.

Landscape seen
An exhibit of landscape paintings

by Burton W. Longobach will bo on
display at Chldrcn's Specialized Hos-
pital, Mountainside, throughout this
month. '•

Logcnbach, a resident of Wcstfield,
is a former teacher and supervisor, of
art in the Cranford public schools,

More information can be obtained
by contacting tho hospital's commun-
ity resource, coordinator, Shirloy Bio-
glor, at (908)233-3720 Ext, 379.

'Arsenic' tp be staged
on stage in Westfield

Award-winning play due
Kpon College of Now Jersey's Cul-

tural Arts scries will present tho Now
York play, "Forbidden Broadway" on
Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. in tho Wilkins Thea-
ter, Union. ;

The winner of. tho Drama Desk
. Award, Outer Critic's Award and the
Qbio Award, "Forbidden. Broadway"

is currently in its 10th successful year,
off-Broadway.
. Ticket prices are $13 for tho generV
al public; $8 for faculty, staff, alumni
and senior citizens, • ' •

For further information ono can
contact tho Kean Collogo box office at
527-2337.

Tho 60th consecutive season . at
Wcslfioid Commmunity Players will
open on Oct. .16 at 8 p.m. with.Joseph
Kessoloring's comedy, "Arsenic &
Old Laco," at 1000 North Avo., West,
Wesiriold. :

Produced by Connie Haddock, With
sets by Marjorio Flynri Van Anda and
Atlono Wnchstcin as assistant direc-
tor, the show marks tho dpbut of
Susan Spoidpl as director of Wostf ipld
Community Players.

The play is currently in rchoarsal.
Among tho members of the cast aro

Rick Hollbway and Eileen Tonor,
both of Rosollo, and Don Edwards
and Allan Qorshonson, both of.
Linden, . .

The show will continue Oct! 22,23,
29, 30 and Nov. 5. and 6, with tickets
priced at $12 each. There also will bo
a Sunday matinoo' at 2 o'clock on
Nov. 7 for $10. The Oct 22 porfor-
mancp will bo a benefit for the Col-
logo.Wlman's Club of Westfiold with
tickots available from that organiza-
tion. Tickets will bro available at the
box offico at.(908) 232-1221.

During October, tho Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion, will join cultural organizations
and communities across America in
celebrating National Arts and Human-
ities Month 1993. The celebration
called "The Arts and Humanities.
There's Something In It Forjfou,"
was developed by the National Cul-
tural Alliance, which represents more
than 23,000 local organizations.

"Celebrating the contribution of
local artists was initiated in 1985 by
the National Endowment for tho Arts
and has continued to be an "annual
event through the sponsorship of the
National Assembly of Local Arts
Agencies," said Linda-Lee Kelly,
chairman of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders. "Every year, activities
across the country have highlighted
the importance of the arts created at
the community level as well as recog-
nizing the contributions the arts make
to the well-being of our nation. Union
County has been a proud participant
since tho program begon."a

"It will make tho extension of the
celebration into a month-long event,
as well as the inclusion of tho~humanij

ties in the effort," said County Mana-
ger Ann M. Barnn. "A special Union
County calendar of events highlight-
ing the arts and humanities is avail-
able from tho Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affoirsby calling 558-2550.
Wo encourage all members of tho
public to tako advantage of the events
and join in the celebration by sam-
pling something now." . . , '•'•••

Solon's art
is exhibited
" An exhibit of photographs by H.

Lisa Solon will be on display at Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside, through
this month. .

Solon, a resident.of Bloomficld,
has exhibited in Now Jersoy, Pennsyl-
vania, Now York and Louisiana. She
is a graduate of Now York University. •
Solon is a member of the International
Center of Photography in Now York
City, the Bloomficld Art League, and
the Millbum-Short Hills Art Center.

Individual or groups who plan to
visit the display, which is open to tho
public Monday through Friday
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.,'can
enter' the hospital's East Wing
entrance; for ovenings of weekends,
cosntnet tho hospital's community
resource coordinator, Shirloy Biogler,
at (908)233-3720 Ext. 379.

Tho artist's works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, reportedly Now
Jcrsoy's only comprehensive pedlatric
rehabilitation hospital.

Correction policy
It is the. policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to tho editor's attention. If
you believe that wo have mado such
on error, ploase write- Worrall Com-
munity Nowspapers, Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, NJI 07083 or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5
p . m . ' • ..'•

Union County festivities will
include a reception Sunday at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, Sum-
mit, honoring Hortense Green of
Westfield, the national coordinator,
American Crafts Council of the Year
of the American Craft 1993. The sec-
ond, designated event will be held at
the Newark Museum Oct. 25. Both
events are open to Ihe public. One can
call 558-2550 for more information
and reservations.

CHILDREN'S
THEATRE

FALL 1993
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS

AT 11:00 A.M.
OCTOBER 9 & 10 _

Pegasus Productions (Puppet Wizardry)

THE LEGEND OF
SLEEPY HOLLOW &

THE SORCERER'S
APPRENTICE

OCTOBER 16 & 17.
Broadway's Pixie Judy Musical Troupe

THE THIEF
OF BAGHDAD

NOVEMBER 13 & 14
Pushcart Players .

CHASING
RAINBOWS

NOVEMBER 20 S 21
Gingerbread Players

ALADDIN
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26

1.1 A.M. & 2 P.M. — Theatreworks USA

BABES IN
TOYLAND

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27; 11 A .M.
• • Maxlmllllon Productions , •. •

HOLIDAY
SALAD

DECEMBER4&S
Broadway's Pixie Judy Musical Troupe

THE LITTLEST
CLOWN
DECEMBER 11 & 12

Vales MusicalTheatre

A CHRISTMAS
CAROL

RECOMMENDED FOR
CHILDREN AGES 4-8

Tickets: $7 Orch., $6 Mezz.

CALL BOX OFFICE

201-376-4343
VISA & MasterCard

BROOKSIDE DRIVE
MILLBURN.NJ 07041

Paper Mill Is barrier free
A wheelchair accessible •
Funding has boon mode posslblo In

. part by the. New Jersoy State Council
t ) on the Arts/Department ot Stato and
• ^ tho National Endowment lor tho Arts

Puetaii £tectzic, Vttc.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Specializing in quality work:
•addlUont & n*w oonitructktns ' ; . ;
•update MrvksM . O M W * ) wlnno 4 llohtlng.
xewsaed Ushtlng . •• • untill I laro*..rotfa
•110v amok* detectors. »n«w 4 old wwk

JOSEPH PUERARI n n o ̂ . 4 e o 7
President 908-276*3687

Fully I n t u r t d L l o t n t t WB31-A . . .

An Easy Way To Bet
An Exciting Haw

Landscaped Look!
IncrwtM propeHy'valtM tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Avenue

sorfnofield W.-374-74W

Puerari Electric remains successful
Y-o, Li. r*.-'- — * . ' • • " . . ' ' • - — . . .Joseph Puerari, ownef and proprietor of Puerari Elqclr- Puerari Electric offor? competitive prices for a variety

ic; operates one of tho area's most successful electrical ofoiccuical Hems, including smoke detectors, track light-
ing, recessed lighting, and is. a fully guaranteed and
insured contracting company. '',.'• : •'.•

contracting business out of his home, located at 315
Boulevard in Kenilwortn. •

Keeping his overhead low and customer satisfaction
high, he says, are the keys to his success.

"I would say the biggest difference between myself
and other contractors Is lower prices," says Puerari. "Our
overhead and expenses aro lower and that helps keep
prices down." "'•.• . .- ,

Puerari isserviced by at least half a dozen different
electrical supply houses throughout the county, putting
parts and supplies within its reach at all- times. ;:;-";

For quality workmanship at a price you can afford, call
Puorari Electric at 276-3687. ..

MOUNCING!!!!--SUMMER
Monday-Friday - 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

Saturday - 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
Sundays & Holidays:

8 A.M. to 6 PM.j

The Best
Car Wash in

Union County

Participate Here
for the SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL
Concern

CCALL TOPAY TO BE—-I
IN THIS DIRECTORY I
908-686-7700 ext 3 4 0 1

'Be featured In a review.

DON-TRE
Professional J2rMn{| School

• Permil Valldallon • DuilEqulpMd C«n • Fully Imumd
. -FnEBDoorliDoofPlckUp •
• Ev«nlnoSHom»Clin«iiv«ll«bl«

ANNNERSABV BKOIAiaHOUP BATE8
1 Gtudtnl • MO ptr tour

ti audit<i • IM pwhouf
4 M r u n StudaM* • * M p*r hour

let a group al imra
Hum tut, wi l l Mambar
r«alvtt brlviria lanaM.

H W NOW? i 8AVEi201-376^5Tra - 609-607-0096

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
1 0 0 % B R U S H L E S S ,_,_, , , , , , ,

(Soft-Cloth System) -r

Gentle Touch
No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union

I.'.';' 'I

,^.^^<^W:m\»mJ>*':^",'*w*,

- S e a f o o d • ' . . . ' . . ; ' . .

M m. WW. O .1.. Shrimps with Shallot Chips' .8.95

'W <S ̂ . O 2. Shrimp Sauteed with Broccoli,.; ;......,.8.25

O 3. Baked Clams..,.;...-......;.,;. ..,.„.... .,,9,25

E< O 4.^ Shrimp Sauteed in Garlic Sauce „.„„;>... 8.75

tfi 0 5. Sweet and Sour Banana Shrimps......,..,8,75

ir: O 6. Baby ShrimpsSauteed w.

. ' Chinese Eggplant •„...„ „..„„.,. 6.95

: i~ O 7. *. Kung Pao.Baby Shrimps......;..'... 6.95

ti l ^' IBS T • O 8. Sauteed Chicken & Baby Shrimp :

...: w.Plnenuts, 7.95

O 9. Shrimp In Lobster Sauce ..,....„,.„.,;„. 8.75

Oi0. Steamed Mixed Vegs,w. Baby Shrimp

• • ' • • • . ' Garilc arid Ginger Sauce on the Side 7.50

JM? fct fa 011 ; . Fried Squid ,„„.„.:,.. 6.95

tR 1M JHP i t 012. Fried Squid w. Chill Spiced Saits............ 7.25

! * . . # W i t 013. Fresh Squid w. Vegetable :. ..„„ 7.25

i % m I t 014. Fresh Squid vi. Sour Vegetable ..,..„.,.„„ 7.25

« ;M;' 015, Sauteed Sliced Conch ,„ . . „„„ , ....,.,..9.25

^ ^ O i e r - D ^ F i i S l l b y s t e r ; . . ' . . , ,...,;, „„;.,„, 9,25

°F ^ 0 1 7 . * . Kuhg Pao Scallops .,.,'...,;„...', „'„,., 8.95 •.

. fix® -T K ' 0.18,,* Scallops Sauteed in Garlic Sauce1 '.,.'.; 8.95

; ' j i f m HIM 019. Steamed Whole Lobster,. Season Price

fi Bi HB «£ 020. Lobster In Black Bean Sauce-., Season Price

. tit * t& *H 0 2 1 , Lobster Cantonese .„.,„,. Season Price

Hfe/i {£ fit 0 2 2 . * Crispy'WholeSeaBassor

... ' . . . ' Red Snapper.,.; ../...,........,.,. 11.95
•. ' • . • ' (Crispy fried fresh sea bass covered wllh home
. • . ' • ' mndcjlngcr,slicrrywinesauce.) • . ; .

Ht%mM 023. Steamed Whole Sea Bass or Whole
Bfc * l ^ , Red Snapper In Ginger Sauce, 12.95

1 * 5R * l ̂  024. Steamed Salmon In Ginger Sauce ..,.,„ 12,95
• jfPimWZii 025. * Shrimp Kewand Chicken In Sa-ChiaSc. 8.75 :

M M*k * 026. Sea Food In Birds Nest....,,......,.,., ,„ 12.95
K ft *>W. 027. Clams w. Black Bean Sauce ........,..,..,,.,9,25

M & '=(• M 028,. Fried Scallops w. Special Sauce •.„..,..,.. 9.95
. ¥1W * m 029. Pan Fried Jumbo Shrimps,..,. ....•..,.. 11.95
« . Bt US. O30, • Jumbo Shrimp w. Salt Sauce „, 11.95
M> fig 031. Crab w. Black Bean Sauce..,....;...,,..,,.,,,7,95

Only occept Visa & Master Cord
Minimum prCredltls $15.00 .

PRICES SUh,IECTTQ CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
Minimum Cred|l Cord Charge: $15.00 ;

! ' !. We Do Not Accept Personal'Check
*HOTAND SPICY

We Can Alter.th»Spice to«ultyourTrinta. -•---—

Rest

Echo Plaza Shopping Center
Route 22 West \

Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J. 07081

Tel. (201) 376.- 8662
376-8905

FAST FREE DELIVERY
Minimum of Delivery $10.00

Business Hours:
Sun. - Thirts.: 11:30 AM to 11:00 PM

Fit & Sat.: 11:30 AM to 12:00 Midnight

ililw



B.B.Q Roast Meats
-. '• (Qinlonesc Style) • '. ' , .

The roast ment arc trndilionnlly served nt room
, . temperature for the beat texture and flavor.

I f you want it to lie served Warm please .
let us know in advance. ' ,

SK ft X Ik A 1. RoastPork ...... „....„„„..„„.. 5.25

SSrl-W-ft A 2. Barbecued Honey Spare; Ribs

• ;,,.„„. ,.;,.. (Sm) 5.75 (Lg) 7.75

ry]&&f.<< A 3 . Roast Duck.. (C«r) 6.25 (Hf) 9,25 (Wh) 17.25

i l i . M WA; 4.; Soy Sauce Chicken

. . . : (Qtr) 5.95 (Hf) 8.95 (Wh) 16.50

5 mm A 5, Boiled Chicken •

,....,„..;... (Qtr) 5.95 (Hf) 8.95 (Wh) 16.50

n j J ^ ^ B i A 6, RoastChlcken(Qtr)5.95(Hf)8.95(Whj 16.50

6 U Iffl A 7, Barbecued Honey Chicken Leg... 2.95

,*? ¥ . «t A 8. Crispy Chicken '

. •; ...,', , (Qfr) 5,95 (Hf) 8.95 (Wh) 16.50

J & . S & . ' f f l A8a. Barbe'cued'HoneyphlckenWlhgs(4J....3.25..'

Warm Dishes Served on Rice
SPECIAL LUNCH

(Served Monday to Friday 11:30 AM to 4:00 PM)

Kfl-XiS B 1. RoastPork.. „„, ,......„ „.,... 4.25

SSJW-ffiE B 2.: BarbecuedHoneySpareRibs,„... ,,..4.75

& fft fit B. 3. Roast Duck .....,...•„,.. ;„,...;.„....„ .. 475.

,. & SI •' (fe. B 4. Soy Sauce Chicken ........ .„.....„.. 4.25

Stt !A IS B 5. Chicken with Roast Duck , 5.25

X # m < 5 B 6. /RoastPorkWth Duck.....,;,,,... .......... 5.25

X Stt «R B 7. Roast Pork vvith Chicken........................ 5.25

H :'#• IS B 8.. Roast Pork, Chicken and Duck.. ......5.50

. m U J S B 9. Chicken Leg! ;.... ,.„„.,..;...„,..., 4.25

'• ' • • • • ' • ' • ' • ' P r i n k * •'.,' • ' : . ' • • . • • . . . ' . ' .

&& £ Hot Tea ..,...„..,.;„.,,...„.. ....„„..; 75$.

. « < »•IceTea'-....;;..;.;,....'......; ................ 1.00

. ' . ' * & mm m Hot coffee ..„,„... ,.„„......„,.„......„ „.. .75*

1 * mm W- Ice Coffee ..„.„.., „„..,.. „...;..„.........„... 1.00

ft • * Can Soda.................... „....„... ;...,.. 1.0d

— Bottle-Soda „.„„.,;,•,„,•, ,,,..,;,....;.,,,,,,,,,,

Hot Dishes Served on Rice
SPECIAL LUNCH

(Served Monday to Friday 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM)

Sxechuan Style Noodle

?i§4j£ t̂-rAif)5 P i

Jfmi'f^fiE C.2,
Vfrilti'l-rftSS' C 3,
H/SffrftfiJi G 4.

S 34' 5(i m C 5.
ntn wa. s i t fie c a >
JFjIfl SfliS C.7..
5K -«N 'ffi'C. 8. ;

SSJMJWKi C 9.
l fS .#£«S C10.
:mmi^ cii.'*
fi.tfflfii C12.
Jin *H iln >r; fs ̂  n
" * (111 Wl JW 0 10.

SStlHCffi C14.
nlffiUKCffi- •C15"
^Miaatte ci6.

Rflef with Veastable ;
Beef with Broccoli •..„
Beef with Tomato.; '.
Beef with Bean Curd
Chicken with Black Bean Sauce
Chicken with Curry Sauce...;.;,.,.....,.......

Chicken wlih Broccoli." .«.;.»•
Pork Chop ......;„.....,„.,......
Ribs with Black Bean Sauce
Chicken with Snow Peas........................

' HotSpicy Baby Shrimp.....; ...............
Baby Shrimp with Scrambled Egg .........
Baby Shrimp with Lobster Sauce...........
Baby Shrimp with Black Bean Sauce....

1 Baby Shrimp with Curry Sauce

Baby Shrimp with Broccoli

4.25
4,25
4,25
4,25
4,25
4.25

4.25
4.75
4.50
4,25
4.50
4.50
4,95
4.50
4.50
.4.50

HI

* «D 1. Russia Soup ..............;....... 1.50
D 2. . Seafobd Hot and Sour Soup 1.95

* JS D 3. Velvet Chicken Com Soup.... .....1.25 .
'.'W-JS D 4.. VegetablesSoup. L... v;......,... 1.10 .

D 5. Crystal Skin Wonton Soup..................... 4,95
• (CholccofRoiislDucl(,Ro«!tPorkorSoyS«uce

Chicken) (Bowl)

6, . Plain Crystal Skin Wonton'Soup (6)..;.... 3.25
^ D .7. V Hot & Sour Soup ..„.„.,;.....!.. 1.30

Dim Sim From Southern China

• IK E 1, Crystal Shrimp Dumplings (4) ............... 3.75 .
E 2. Steamed Crab Meat and '•• '

' ' • • • : Pork Sill Mai (4) »3.50

.**• X E 3, 'Ste^Shr in^Sul . l lWWMMi. " . " . - . . .™-^ ' ;
t W # E 4. Steamed Short Rib in Black Beari Sauce 2.95 ,

t t 1 / E 5. Shrimp Toast (4) -.*&
k E &' Fried Jumbo Shrimpw.. .' .

Sesame Seeds (2) ....3.50
E 7, *:Curry Beef Pastry (2) ....„.,;.........;.....••" 2,50. •

/E 8. Roast Pork Bun (1) •..«-... W
- » ' t l E f t Pan Fried Waterchestnuts Cake (1) 1.95
f -H / f i f E10. Almond Flavor Jello with. Mixed Fruit :

,' .;:..•...'.. . : : : (sweet) .................,.,........-.,.r;.»»»»»".i'?5..:j
SL flSf E11. Crispy fried To-FITStaffWlttrShTlmpr(2)"3;25 -

*H

• «

A **

& -'{• t& F t *. Noodle .in UghtJy Sweet. ... . .

.. ' . . . . .Garlic & Peppercorn...... .;....„ .....'4.50
. •••'•' SauceforThoseWhoLoyeSlrongSplcy.navor.

••«='. tf « F 2.* Noodle with Meat and BeanSauce ...;,•.,. 4.95

\H'i& F; 3. * Noodle with Beef Stewed Broth (Spicy).. 5.25

<S F 4. Cold Noodle in Sesame Peanut Sauce ..3.95

Dim Sim From Northern China
I . ^ G V Seafood Roll.;..............,..,....;..... 2.00

^ G 2. :EggRoll(1)..... ';. ............;.......... 110

« G 3.^ VegetableRoH(i).;:...;...: :........; .1.20

• t G . 4 ; Chlckenand Vegetable Spring Roll ( i ) . . 1.45

I t te G 5, . Steamed Crystal Skin Pork Bun (4)........ 4.75
#£ fffi G 6. Steamed Vegetable Dumpling (6) ...3.95

, ift; .M..Q 7. Scalllons Pancake (1); .2.75

? G a Po^ tDunip"ng (FM or steamed) (6) •••a95
Noodles and Fried Rice

H t Cantonese Style Pan Fried Noodles ,,....7.95
with Choice of (Chicken, Pork, Bwf, Shrimp or

• ' • ' . . ; ' Vegetable)
• . (w. Only Mixed Seafood or only Steak 51.95

• : ' • . • * " • ) • ' • ' • ' ' • ' • • ' . . • ' •

£•5$; # * & H 2. Chow Fun Noodles,,, „ ,.......M5.95
• •' • . with Choice of (Chicken, Pork, Beef, Shrimp or .

. Vegeuble)
(W. only Mixed Seafood or only Steak J1.9J

: ' • ' • . * ' ' • • ' • • • . ™ « ) • • • • • • ' • • ' • .

^SfeWSW H 3. ChOwMeiFuri; ...........5.95
• with Choice of (Chicken, Pork, Beef, Shrimp or .

Vegetable) • . - . . ' . '
. (w, only Mixed Seafood of only Steak $1.05

• e x t r a ) • ' . ' . • ' • . • . • ; • ]

; W • U iiit H. 4. * Singapore Style Curry Fiavor ' •• ,.:

j y > - : * : » ' • ChowMeiFun .».^..^M...,:..:..M............5.95.

« - 5 $ « f < i H 5. LoMeln.;...„..; .:....:.;5.75
wllh Choice of (Chicken, Pork, Beef, Shrimp or

. Vegetable) .
• (w. only Mixed Seafood or only Steak $1,95

. " : • • • ' ' . •• • - . e x l n i ) • . . • • • • . • . '

H a Fried Rice............M. ; ......4.95
with Choice of (Chicken, Pork, Beef, Shrimp or
Vegeuble)
(w, only Mixed teafoodor only Steak,$1.95

' • ex l r t ) ' ' • ' ,. . . • ' • '

, Name: • • • • • . <

1462 Tel.: ....:....„,..........;
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Mandarin Noodle Soup

l . 1 . Roast Pork, Roast Chicken • ..

and Roast Duck Noodle Soup ......5;95

2. Honey Barbecued Spare Rib over Noodles,

. Chow Fun, Mei Fun or Cellophane

•'•• Noodle Soup „„„...,..,.... 5,95

3. Roast Duck over Noodles! Chow Fun, Mel .

. ; . Fun or Cellophane Noodies Soup ....5.95

4. Roast Porkbver Noodles, Chow Fun,

Mel Fun or Cellophane Noodles Soup. 5.50

5; Roast Chicken over Noodlesi Chow Fun,

Mel Fun or Cellophane Noodles Soup 5,75

| 6, . Chicken Leg over Noodles; Mei Fun,

or Cellopane Noodles Soup.... 5,25

' 7' Cantonese Wonton Noodle Soup... ...5.25

1 8 , Roast Pork, Roast Duck, or Roast

Chicken over Cantonese Wonton

NoodleSoup „.„. , ......6.50

| 9 ^hrftHHflrtnhi^RriwirhVflafltablB

NoodleSoup 5,25

I 10. Shredded. Pork with Shredded Chinese

Pickle Noodle Soup........;...... .....5,25

I 1 t Seafood Noodle Soup .................7.25

j . 12. •. Vegetable Noodle Soup.............,...; .,4.75

I 13. Pork Chop Noodle Soup 5.25

| 14, Mei Fun Soup (Choice of Shrimp, .

..•-.'. Chicken or Vegetable) MM......,......M.....5.25

I 15. Chow Fun Soup (Choice of Shrimp, •

^ Chicken or Vegetable) „,.....„„.,„ 5,50

I 16. Cellophane Noodle Soup (Choice of

Shrimp, Chicken or Vegetable) ..5.25

I 17. Macaroni with (Choice of Shrimp, ,

. . Chicken or Vegetable). 4.95,

* H O T A N D SPICY

Name: • ••••

1462 Tel.:
-AmounMmn Amount $ i "

wSgllfi^liii^
' ; • ' • »



Sizzling Hot Plates
. : ( l i i l In Only) • , ..... ' ' .

tlx T- n J i Scallop w. Black Pepper Sauce........... 10.95

' N * d ' 2. Sizzling GarlloSteak ..........„..;;;. 12.95
. (Chunky coated steak sauleed with baby com.

siring benns, pearl mushrooms, red peppers in
hot spicy garlic sauce.) - ,

** ' J 3. Mixed Seafood ..•..„,;........„ „.......;.... 11,95.

4; Coated Jumbo; Shrimps in Mandarin. :. . ,;

. '.. GingerSauce..,',,.,..,..,.-,..,.!..',,.; 11.95'

J 5. Happy Famlry,..., <..,.„.... 10.95
(Sliced beef,' chicken, roasl pork and shrimp
wllh broccoli, walcrchcslnuls and bell pepper.)

J 6. House Special Steak ...;....;.....;.., ,14.95
j 7, Salmon In Black Bean Sauce ,.>.„„..„„ 12.95

Vegetables
3K- -ft m K 1. Mixed Vegetable ....:.„., ..,„ 6.25

iff ^ i X J S t K 2. * Ma-PowBean Curd with Minced'Pork... 6.25 .

ilx'fi Wi -7-'- K.-3. * Hot and Spicy Chinese Baby Eggplant , /•'

' . •. '..."' ' ' In Garlic.Sauce..:...•..,.•.... ;.,...•.'. 6.50

Ull ^ iVl K 4, * Dry Sautead String Beans
— - — - — • — HQadie-Saueo) ••• • ....,.....,.,.'..... Q.SO

• fixff ir. Wi K.5. *• Broccoli in Garlic Sauce ...;......;...;.......•... 6.25

•A* W XL ;ffi K 6. * • Bean Curd. Home Style .......;.„,„'.,...,;;.... 6.50

* m 5 K & K 7. Moo Shu Vegetables (4 Pancakes) 6.50

t * i l l i 4 t # W K 8. . Steamed Chinese Broccoli

.'••••''•• . <in Oyster Sauce,,,., , ,,,,,6,50

iPf.3&i}J$ K 9. Steamed Vegetable with ; .
Garlic.Sauce on the Side, ; 6,25

K10. SaiiteedSpinach .................................. 6.25
K1i. Bean Curd w. Brown Sauce 6.50

3fi *

Pork
: m 1*11ft' L 1. Crispy Pork Chop Hong Kong Style ., 6.75

Jlf Kfe i*l L 2. Sweet and Sour Banana Pork .,..........'„ 6.75

ill!

. » - « • •

B' k

£ tit

ft #
\®

M 1.

M 2 . *
M a*

M 4.

M 5..
M 6.
M 7.

M 8.
M 9.'
M10.

M11.'

M12.
M13.
M14..
M15.

Beet
Beef Sauteed w, Chinese Baby Eggplant7.5O

Beef in Garlic Sauce .......V .!........•.... 7.50
Shredded Beef w. Peanuts' . .;• .

in Spicy Sauce ,. ..7.50
Moo Shu Beef (4 Pancakes)....', ....„ 7,50

(Shredded beef sauleed w. cabbage, bamboo
shoots, cloudean and eggs In brown sauce, 4
pancakes It plum sauce served on the side,)

Beef In Oyster Sauce...,. ;.,. 7.50
Beefwith Broccoli..,; .,.,.,;..,.. ,,.7.50
Beef Sauteed with Black Mushrooms

and Bamboo Shoots ..,„ , 7.50
Pepper Steak ;.„„.., ....,.„„;...... 7.35
Beef w. Sauteed tnSa-Chia Sauce 7.50 .
Shredded. Beef w, Green Pepper

In Black Bean Sauce,...;,.,... „ „ „ . 7.50
Orange, Ravor Beef.! .•...;.;.. '. 7.95

(Crispy lender beef sauleed In splcv orange fla-
vor sauce gnrnished wllh broccoli.} ' ..

Sesame Seed Beef .,„......,... ; ;.... 7,95
Steak Kew ;.......,.. 11.95
Beef w, Mixed Vegetable ,.7.50
Chinese Style Steak w. Special Sauce 12.95

IU

n „,
3 * Shredded Pork in Garlic Sauce

4. Moo Shu Pork (4 Pancakes)

5 * Roast Pork with Mixed Vegetable

m Sa-Chia Sauce

6 75
675

6 75
!li « -« ! •# L 6. Short Pork Rib In Black Bean Sauce 6,9!j
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N 1 4 I *

N15,
N16,

Chicken
Stuffed Lettuces w. Chicken & Plnenuts 6.95
Sweet and Sour Banana Chicken 7.15
Shredded Chicken in Garlic Sauce........ 7.15
Kung.Pao Chicken .;....;... ..7.15
Diced Chicken with Cashewhuts 7.25
Lemon Chicken ,..,.,„,,„. 155
Sliced Chicken w, Special Sauce........... 7.25'
Chicken with Chinese Baby Eggplant.... 7.25
Chicken with Mixed Vegetables : .

In Garilcand Ginger Ravor,., 7.95
Sliced White Meat Chicken • '

: ; in Curry Sauce..;;.;..;,;;;.:.;,^.....:....h;,:. 7,25:
Chicken w. Black Bean Sauce .„.;.,., 7.15
Chicken with Broccoli 7.15
Sesame Seed Chicken ,....„„„ 7.55

(Chunky dark meat chicken sauleed in delicate
. brown sauce garnished wllh sesame seeds.)

General Tso's Chicken .„...' <.:..... 7.95
(Chunks of dark meat chicken sauleed In spicy .'

1 brown sauco.) • ' . . : ' .

Garlic Chicken Breast.'. ; „,.,„ 7,50
B.B,QChlcken Breast .„„.;,„„ „ 7,50

K £ ' • • ' • • • •

'•., •> *,•'. " l ' . " j . • , ' .
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. itK •» • " . j • , ' i t'i • - ; T , • , . > . . . M I ' • • • , • • - , i , v : v ' 5 i ; ' . ^ ' ; T ' , y i ; ' r , r i | ; v , ' r L ^ " < j - , " , 1 t n i n ' ' '
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FOR YOUR PEACE OF MIND AND SECURITY,
V U L C A N A N D Y O U . . , •••.:.: -. -:,

A PARTNERSHIP IN PROTECTION
MOST BASEMENTS CAN BE

WATERPROOFED AT ANY TIME
..,. and the. logical time to stop seep-
age is at the moment it's detected.
Preventing further erosion immedi-
ately is the only way to protect your
home's physical and economic integr
rity. Look to Vulcan (or the people and
service fo help you secure both.

SEASONED EXPERIENCE IS
YOUR ASSURANCE OF A

JOB WELL DONE
.. .and there can be ho corhprpmise
With quality when the well-being of
your home arid lifestyle may be at'
stake. Since 1949 Vulcan remains the
time-honored name in basement
waterproofing, and a pioneer in cost-

. effective, efficient methods.

A SERVICE GUARANTEE IS
ALWAYS A PERFORMANCE

SAFEGUARD
. . . and is your guarantee that a com-
pany will keep the promises it makes.
Our successful pledge to completely
end basement water damage has built
a 45-year reputation in the field,
second to none in the nation.

THE EMBLEM 0F^^ir*"2^r TRUST AND QUALITY
Established In 1949

VALUABLE INFORMATION
...FREE FOR THE ASKING

Excerpts from government studies
on household moisture'damage

.Professional advice on .how to
cure a wet basement

Tips on the best ideas
, . . for controlling ;
basement leaks and moisture

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED"

IN THE ;

UNITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS " PERMIT NO. 323 NEWARK, NJ 07104

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

Vulcan Basement Waterproofing Co. of NJ, Inc.
868 Broadway •
Newark, NJ 07104-9814; . .


